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for Ladies
Is another one of our genuine bargain*. ] 
has a fine high grade

14k Gold Filled Case
either plain engine turned 
engraved, and

or beautifully

Guaranteed for 26 
Years

Then you can have your choice o f either our own special movement or a 
genuine Waltham or Elgin movement.

We have other bargains In watches, too. 
over with you.

Let us talk the watch question

WITHDRAWAL FROM 
PORT ARTHUR DENIED

Russians Reported to Have Lost Two Torpedo 
Boat Destroyers During the Last 

Fight With Japs.
(Associated Press.)

Tientsin. March 13.—An unconfirmed 
I report has reached here that l*ort Arthur 
I has fallen.

v 1 in T A LI. Y A BA N DON EI »

[ Another DtlftiBi Report* Wilt to» i 
From Port Arthur.

FUJI IT BETWEEN PATROLS.

Japanese Cavalry and Russian Scouts 
Reported to Have Been Engaged 

in Korea.

MEET AT VANCOUVER.

y. p. A. A. A. Field Sports Arc to Take 
Place ft the Terminal City.

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle, March H. -The next field 

track meet of the N. -P. A. A. A. witi bo 
held in Vancouver probably on July 2nd. 
This was decided at a meeting of dele
gate# held at the Seattle Athletic Club 
yesterday. The James Bay A. A. was 
represented by 1>. Leeming, Victoria; R. 
D. McPhnil. represented Vancouver; F. 
C. Watkins. Multnomah club, Portland; 
C. C. Holiell. Spokane; Ilomer McDon
ald. and B. T. Pope, the Seattle Athletic 
club. Campbell Sweeny, of Vancouver, 
was elected president for the ensuing 
year; II. H. Ilerdman. Portland, vice- 
president; Mr. McPhail. secretary-treas
urer, and Messrs. Hulsey, D. O’Sullivan, 
Victoria, and McDonald, directors.

The meeting was one of the most im
portant in the history of the association. 
Plans were made for strengthening the 
organization and to awaken interest in 
athletics generally. The Seattle club 
may put a team in the field for the first 
time in recent years. This is doubtful.

ATI-ANTIC LINERS REPORTED.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March 14.—The Whit© 

Star line steamer Victorian, from Liver
pool for yew York, w reported by wire
less telegraphy os having been in com
munication with Nantucket lightship at 
9.20 this morning. Tho Bed Sfar line 
steamor Krovuland, from Antuerp for 
New York, is reported by wireless tel* 
graph as having ts-rti in communication 
with Nantucket lightship at 0.3V this 
morning. Both steamers will probably 
dock about V a. m; to-morrow.

SUICIDE AT VANCOUVER.

WRECK OF THE 
SEALER PENELOPE

CAPTAIN'S ACCOUNT OF
LOSS OF SCHOONER

Challoncr 8 Mitchell. $

London. March 13.—A dispatch fo the 
| Central New* from Tokio says:

•*D i« asserted here that the Russian# 
| virtually have abandoned Port Arthur."

------ o-----
another report.

Tokio, March 13.—It is reported that 
g Japanese cavalty paftol engaged > 
partyolHKuMlafiiS? Karan, 
west of Anju, yesterday. The Russians 
numbered 90.

Confirmation of the fight, hbwever, Is 
not obtainable.

NEUTRALITY OF NKWOUWANG.

Port Arthur Said to Have Been Cap- 
tured by Japanese.

Rumors Which Are Alleged to Have 
Owed « Flurry at tit. Peter»-

>»»»»♦»»»»»»»

::

THE PRINCE OF WINES

Louis Roederer

_______ St. Petersburg,. March _ .LL—The. clr-
Wei H.i W,l. March U.-Thr Japan- ! oula.iou here hid

i , . . I» . l,_ effect that the Washington cabinet had
here report that Port. Arthur ha. derM#4 lo the pmlnrt of the

j been «mptared. ' commander of the United Staffs gunboat
----- °---- -, I Helena, now at Newehwaug. against tlie

UNFOUNDED. j action of the Husaiau authorities in sink

I Story of Occupation of Port Arthur Is

GRAND VIN SBC

Hudson’s Bay Co.
VICTORIA, B. C.
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Untrue.

Tientsin. March 14.—The reports! oc- 
I cup»tion of Port Arthur by the Japan- 

ia untrue, according to a telegram 
I received here at 11 o'clock, which left 
j Port Arthnrsat 7 o’clock Sunday e^en-

TTpoh Inquiry ike riot at Rksnshl turns 
| out to hare been unimportant.

A DENIAL.

Admiral Abaza Says the Situation, at 
Port Arthur la Unchanged.

Pratt’s Astral
$1.60 Tin

Eocene Oil
$1.70 Tin

OriginalTinsNotRefilled

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers

St. Petersburg, March 14.—Noon.— 
There ia no truth in the report* that thu 
Russians hare abandoned Port Arthur. 
Aifcmiral A baza. secretary of the çomrnia- 
sion on Far Eastern affairs, authorize* 
the Associated Press to deny the storiee. 
He *aye thy situafion at Port Arthur is 
unchanged, and that nothing of import
ance has occurred there in the last 
twenty-four hours.

THE JAPANESE"ATTACK.

Two Russian Torpedo Boat Destroyer* 
Reported to Have Been Sunk.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT BEDBCSD BATES DURING WINTBB TIMS. ----- —

J. W. Mellor & Co.. Limited. 78 Fort Street
NEW PAPER* JUST RECEIVED.

SEED POTATOES ! ;
Early Rose and Burbank Seedlings; Choice Selected Stock.

SYLVESTER FEEP CO., "•
THE THORNTON STAKES.

Important Race, Will Re Decided at 
Oakland on Satordey Next.

returned winners of the Thornton, among 
them Starr1 Ruby, The Bachelor and 
Judge Denny. Rio Shannon won it last 
year.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco. March 14.—The 

Thornton stakes at four miles will be 
decided at Oakland next Saturday. This 
is one of the^ famous turf fixtures of the 
country, and attracts much attention 
among the lovers of distance race*.

There are 45 -eligibles for the event, 
which will have a value of over FV’4*1- 
A good sized field is expected. N. J. 
Daly plans to start Claude. Among 
other eligible* ere Rio Shannon, Yeter- 
ano. flora tiu*. Outburst. None*, The 
*Wiy, Expedient and Baffled: *

Some high class performer* bare bam

DIED IN ELECTRIC CHAIR.

Man Executed in Sing Sing Prison For 
Murder.

(Associated Tress.)
Osinning, N. Y.. March 14.—Thorns* 

Tobin was put to death to-day in the 
electric chair in the Sing Sing prison for 
the murder of (’apt. James Crafe. 
New. York city. He walked to the chair 
uttering a prayer that hie mother had
tmtight him.....Three shocks were given
before he was pronounced dead.

ing (Chinese" JontFTh tbe channel of the 
Liao river, and that Washington would 
notify Russia that flie neutrality of 
Newchwang must fit respected, has 
created something of a flurry*.

^ CRUISER BUSY. „

Several Vessels Stopped by the Dmitri
... ....... .—,, , JJjunuk

ROUE SETTLERS 
CORING TO WEST

OVER 0HE THOUSAND — 
LAUDED AT ST. JOHN

Man Shot Himself Through the Heart an 
un Burly Hour This Morning.

(Special tc the Times.)
Vancouver. March 14.-A. H. Oheen, aged 

27, son of a resident of Victoria, commit- 
tell Filicide at 3 o’clock thl* morning by 
shooting himself through the heart. Olseu's 
movements early luet evening are not 
known. At 1 o’clock thl» morning he went 
to hi# bonrd'ng house, where be made such 
a noise that woke up the landlady. Then 
he went out. A shot was heard In a vacant 
lot opposite the Woodward departmental 

ni H o’eterk. <Hwn had leaned on the 
muzzle of. hi* s hot gun. which be had taken 
from bis room, and pulled (be trigger with 
a- small stick.

Brave Work of Resetting Party Free 
Ship Past of KIlMecranIde—One 

Man Drowned.

AN OUTPOST OF EMPIRE.

XeW Tourist Guide For Victoria Being 
Printed For Use This Season.

prepar-d
If

No News of Mining Steamer -Ha* Slaty 
People on Board- Shot by 

Gentle.

<A~ocl«l«A Prw->
St. .Mm. X. It.. March 1*.—The (' P. 

It. liner I*nke Manitoba 18363 ffW 
1.3U0 passengers here yesterday. Mue*

The TouriX^ Association has
‘•ing >'

U BOW l'finir printed, an.l will le rea-ly 
Ifor distribution -ftis w eok- TLia will! •»
; the prineipal feature of the advertising 
| of the city as a summer resort during the 
| ensuing year. It will take the plai-e ^of 

the popular publication Pictures«|ue Vic
toria. which waa so much admired last 
season. The cute used iu Au Outpost 
<>f Empire tire those of Picturesque 
Victoria, but several very important ad
ditions have lieen made, making it a very 
complete guide net mfjf t• » tourists, but 
also to prospective immigrants.

In this connection a chapter la* bee» 
devoted to fruit growing around Vic
toria. In illustrating it a page o? cuts 
is displayed, showing the trees to bloom

Port Said. March 13.—The Russia» 
cruiser, Dmitri Donaki ha* stopped sev
eral vtsii«4* at #ea im-linHug the North 
German Lloyd line steamship Rtuftgart 
and «iemamled to know their destination. 
She fired across the how# of the British 
steamer Mortlake at * point twelve 
mlh*e north of Dgmiett* (31 miles north
west of Port «Bid» amt sent officers ou 
board to inspect*he ship’s papers.

ALLEGED SPY.

af ftaim wtraMrifTahw. and in» a» üag 1 *nt* *n, _ ______ . ..
«,ot •• *« ■"« th
Th» halt at tWb m going to Wester" J Urgi> tppU.ft witb ,he title

Thrown in amoug breakers on a dark 
and stormy night and with huge comber» 
sweeping the vessstl-Xur eight hours, the 
wreck of the Victoria sealing schooner 
Penelope, (’apt. Dan Macaulay. In 
Clallam Bay last week stands out among 
the most thrilling episodes of __ the sea 
that has happened on the coast this 
winter. Only Uui seamanship et the 1 
who held a guiding hand over the ei 
and the rare tact and judgment of the 
rescue party can be attributed tlie fact 
that not more then one life was lost.

Survivors from the wreck reached this 
city on the steamer Edna Grace last 
flight.. The vessel had been engaged to 
bring them back by (’apt. Grant, of tha~ 
Victoria Sealing Company, owners of the 
Penelope, and the captain, accompanied 
by rspt. tWTeom. made the trip do*» « 
the Straits in order to make an inspec
tion of the schooaer and to see whether \ 
or not she would iw* worth saving. They 
found her amoug big boulders badly 
chafed from pounding against the rocks, 
but for all not so badly damaged as the 
Saucy Lass, which sunk at Clayoqnet 
last year. (’apt. Grant believes that she 
can tie salvaged, and Iff has left a man 
in charge to keep the Indians from fur
ther completing the work -of «lestruction.

Capt. Macaulay, when seen thie moro- 
ing, gave a Times representative the 
first story that has been told <>f the mis
fortune to the sealer. He said the Pene
lope left Victoria on her regular spring 
sealing cruise on the 7th inst. He hail 
not got out of sight oT Victoria when e 
heavy southwestcr sprung up an<l_ the 
schooner tiad^tTTpivFl

London. March 14 -The rumor of th© 
evacuation of Port Arthur is repeated 
this morning from different points, but 
If is absolutely without confirmation.

According to the Ht. IYterzburg corre
spondent of tlie Daily Telegraph vague 
rumor* are current there that later tele
grams describe the bombardment of Port 
Arthur as much more serious than has 
been admitted officially.

Special despatches from Tokio and 
Yin Kow nl#o give reports of heavy Rus
sian casualties at Port Arthur amounting 
to forty men killed and one hundred 
wounded, but they are m conflicting in 
ckdail that it is not wise Co give them 
mudi credence.

In a dispatch from Tokio, dated March 
13th. a correepomlent of the Daily Tele
graph says that in the latest attack on 
Port Arthur two Russian torpedo boat 
destroyer* were sunk and great damage 
waa done to the docks.

THE RESCUE n<F WOUNDED.

Japanese VaM Employed "by Merchant 
Dtsaplw-er# From Moscow.

Moscow. March 13.—A Japanswe valet, 
who was in the employ of a locgl mer
chant, has disappeared. Document* found 
in the man’* room indicate tliat lie was 
engag*Hl in «‘*pionage, and the police are 
scaxelting fur him.

ALLEGED MURDER.

Ottawa Resta ura ht Keeper Charged 
With Kicking a Man to Death.

laps From Having More Men,

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 14.—W. H. Hamilton, 

restaurant keeper. ~ charged with tfie 
murder of John Fitzgerald, appeared in 
the poliee court to-day ami was remand- 
isl. The iiniuvFt was a»Ijourue«I mitil 
Wednesday. Hamilton is accuseil of 
kicking Fitzgerald to death because he 
rcfusetl to pay for a meal.

Canada.
Steamer Missing.#

Halifax. March 14.^No word of the 
mintdiig steamer 1‘ropaCria, which sailed 
from Ht. Pierre Mlquilon for this port 
two week# ago. has Ven received hero. 
None of the steamer# have sighted her. 
Ag«*nts here hold out the h«>i*e that th
at earner i* in the ice, but shipping men | 
think she ha* foundered with all on 
board. There were abouf forty jwssen- j 
gen# on board and a crew of twenty \ 
men.

r>emand Higher Wap*.
Quebec, March 14.-^Journeymen paint- 

ers*l‘4Tj. asked for an increase of wage* 
from 17^| to 25 cent» an hour for either 
an eight or nine-hour ihiy, and threaten 
to strike if the dçmand» are not granted 
by April 1st.

Fatally Shot.
Frvderiçtvn, N. B., March 14.—MillW 

Oeé was fatally shot by her cousli.. 
George Gee. at Bath, Carleton yester 
<lay. Jeohmsy i* supposeil to have been 
the cause of the shooting.

Branch Opened.
Winnipeg, Mah>h 14.—The Bank of 

Montreal has opened a branch at Portage 
la Prairie.

Alleged Forgery.
F. G. Gifford, formerly of Melita, ha"i

lieen arre#te«l, charged with uttering

to-day.” The picture is 
evidence of the mi hi climate and the 
proflurtive character of the »o:J of this 
section of the world.

Several additional cufa representing 
the ben titles of Victoria appear in the 
little volume. Home garden scene*. II 
M. S. Flora in dry dock, and the two 
new steamer* Princess Victoria and 
Princes* Beatrice appear among them

Another full page cut is that prepared 
from Herbert Cn filbert's photograph 
tdiowing an evening scene, off tiie Dallas 
road. This makes a beautiful picture.

The booklet is lieing printed by tV 
Colonist Printing Company. Tlie half 
tone engravinr* have been prepart*d by 
the B. O. Photo-Engraving Comi»any. 
The work refl«H*u credit up^m the local 
firm» having the execution of it.

npnpmi
A ! for shelter. The night was spent at the
remarkable ! quarantine station. Next morning the

••PSYCHO"' FLESH AM> BLOOP,

I Unclosed His Identity .on Saturday Even- 
lug—Crswd iu Front of Fletcher Ilrtm.

I MIT) RT A NT CONOE9SION.

How Liberals Assist Mining Industry- 
Petroleum « Free Li-4 When 

Used For Concentration.

Tokio, March 14.—A supplementary 
report from M ce-Admiral Togo ccmcern- 
ing the effort made by crews of tlv 
Japanese torpe«lo l*oat dewtroyers. in the 
avtiou off Port Arthur on the 10th inst., 
to rescue the crews of the disabled Rus
sian (oriKiki lioat destroyers, has been 
received here to-day._

Capt....BhdjraaslaL commanding the
of torpedo boat destroyer*, states 

that the Japanese would have been able 
to rescue fumy more of the enemy bm 
for tliedrjJlyflre of the «bore bait erics 
md fhe clos^ approach of the Ruosiar... i i.i—n     t ..iT-.-t-ii,,
TUiM*r Novik.

The rei»ort a Inn explains that four men 
rescued were not part of the Hteregu.- 
xhtchi’s crew, a# originally reporte.'. 
When the Japanese rescuer* reached th- 
Htereguschtchi only the dead remained 
on Iioaril. The fourth man rescued is a 
torpedo operator. Two of the captives 
were slightly wounded. They were a’i 
placed alM»ard a Japanese battleship, 
and were givemfooil and medical aid.

(Special to the Times.) - —
Ottawa. March 14.—An orderdn-coun- 

cii ha* been pas#»il placing petroleum oil 
on the free list when imported by mining 
companies for u*e in the concentration of 
on* of metnl. This i« n cmcesaiioi» to 
fhe Kootenay mining industry.

A Refund.
George Riley, M. P., obtaim*d to-day 

from the customs department a refund 
of $225 duty paid by pilots on a steam 
haunch.

STEAMER MIS81NO.

Mystery Surrounds the Fate of the 
Hope, of lttchaTdaon, Eopc* 

Island.

PREPARING FOR JAPS.

Russians Concentrating at Poiut* on 
West Coast of Liao Tung 

Peninsula. <

New York, March 14.—Trustworthy in
formation has been received that Ad
miral Alexieff has offered brilms of $15.- 
000 to mounted bandits in Manchuria, 
with the view of utilizing them as out 
posts against the Japaûese attacks, say* 
a Tokio dispatch to the Hun.

The Russians are concentrating at 
Fulanten and Fuchau. on the west coast

Port Townsend. March 14.—Mystery 
surround# the fate of the 111 fie steamer 
Hope, wh fôh left lu re aliorfljr after hoo6 
Oil Hirtuntay. At 4 evtorir thwf afterwoon 
a message w as received from Fort C-awey, 
by wireless telegraph, stating tlwt 
siuali steamer had been olwervHl ashore 
near Point Pari ridge at the north end of 
th,. island. It was later seen to drift off 
ami disappear. The tug He« Lion was 
new o»t from here, but returned at 
O’clock without finding any trace of tfie 
steamer.

The Hope was a email steamer hath 
ing from Richardson, <m Lope* Island 
She carried five men; her master and 
owner. Louie Hchroeder, .and his father, 
both of Richa nlson f Enginee r P«4vr#on 
of IxqH‘* Island: Firenmn Geo. Hnhl, of 
Betlingltom, ami a <*»K»k. name in-t kiiown. 

Advices from Bellingham fo-day sliow 
that the steamer has ihA yet arrived 
there, although Oapt. Hchroeder exported 
to reach that port on Hat unlay night.

* the anticipation of Japanese lun line.

WIRELEHH TELEGRAPHY.

Port Townsend. March 14.—Townsend 
Friday Harlmr. wireless system Is now 
open for business. The first message 

jof rh# I.l»n Tang peninsula, evidently in _*ince__the_.station_ was rebuilt wa* re-
cciveil to-day.

“Psycho" is a human being. He so de
fined himself ou Saturday night precisely at 
half-past eight, when he arose from the 
piano stool on which he has patiently »t 
for long periods during the week, bowed to 
the crowd that thronged the street In front 
of Fletcher Bros*, stive and in other way*

____________ t .......................... _ ibdlested that he had as big a stock of the
ight forget! cheque# on city merchanfs.-f. vital fofiee a* anybody. Uundreil# **t peo-

He wa# enqdoyeil with iKuigla#, Fotte A
»., whose name he used. r '__

Two Deaths
John Oarreth, fortnerly of Oohourg. 

_Qnt., and J. W. Porter, formerly of Pon 
H«q*e. died on Sunday. The former wai 
ag« <1 ('.7, and the Uu-t 43.

Land Agent Ill.
W. H. Heswon. crown land# agent 

Port Arthur, is critically iU from parai, 
lysis.

Well Known Resident Dead.
W. II. O’Hearn, a resident* of Pot: 

Arthur since 187d. known a* “ItUl Peg 
leg." is dead.

Still flowed.
Cross Bros., who came to Pori Arthur, 

on -Suiulay from Silver Iiiilet, re|»ort that 
qptm water is discernable from that 
place. The ice ha* blown away clear 
from Passage Island to within two mile# 
of Port Perphrcy. Experienced vessel 
men here state that the opening of navi
gation will not l»e delayed this spring 
over-a fortnight »uore--llnm - the u*ual
àAte%,. . — ..____ . ______ ■

Clergyman * view*.
Toron to, March 14.—Rev. D. G, Me- 

Qu»»en, of Edmonton, preaching lien* yes
terday, said the Mormon* were aiming 

t obtaining a controlling posit1on in th,» 
politics of the Territories.

DOMINION HOUSE.

The Address In 'Reply to ,tl|e-. Speech 
From the Throne.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Man-h 14.—George D. Grant, 

in moving the adoption of the address in 
reply to the speech from the throne in 
the House to-day, said that a second 
trans-continental railway, back from the 
frontier, wonld be of immense benefit in 
the case of Britain becoming involved In 
a war in the East. No better colonial 
contribution could be made to the Em
pire than a second road across the conti- 
net. He spoke of the progress and de
velopment of the country, and said that 
the "tariff was on the whole very sati*- 
fa <*tory. ■ • ;

Mr. Rivet seconded the addrea*.

pie bbH-ked (I## thoroughfare at this point 
and It would have feqwtred a battalion with 
fixed bayvnrts to move (het* along.

Home were actuated by more than the 
casual Interest of the everyday spectator.
They had hazarded money and they were 
anxious go have the. questhm dt-clik-d a# 
soon as possible. As a matter << fact » 
eoiislileruble imn changd! hands when 
-IVycho’’ stood op and smiled so amiably 
to the crowd. One man wepunited hlm«*df 
from fifty dollars In lew than ten minutes.
He had been simply expiring to have hi* 
wager taken ep, while tlie man to whom 
he was speaking did nut want to t»et. Ul
timately. as the other Insisted that 
“Psycho” was wax, he covered the money 
«ml a few minutes afterwards won It.

“Psycho” Is very much alive a* those 
who carried hlpi from the window to the 
“box" are aware. He la no lightweight
vither. and a* hto mnscle* were kei*t ale ............
solut.-ly rigid he gnve those handling him \ ,-,irri« •! 
a greet deal of ezeroise. After revealing ; 
hi# Identity on Saturday night he enter 
mined the crowd for some time with a 
number of selections.

“Psycho” came to Victoria from Itaker 
Qtj. Oregon, where he gave hi* Mrangv 
exhibition In one oTthe musTc rtôrë*. The 
cities vhdteil by him are wceesarlly quite 
a dHwtance a|mrt. From here he goes to 
Halt Lake (4ty, Utah. His engagi-ment In 
the dureront places le due wholly to the 
enterprise of the store proprietors In whose 
window be Is on exhibition. Generally he 
Is vigilantly guarded, although occasionally 
some curious Individual elude* the guard 
and get* too rloae for hie comfort. On one 
of these occasion* a bystander Jabbed a pin 
attached to a stick Into his leg. “Psycho’*”
IrAn self-control ronld not stand each a 
.sudden *h<K-k and he Jnm|>e<l up with a yell 

He la certainly «objected to a tromendoq* 
strain. Home of the comment* which fall 
on his ears are enough to make a statue 
laugh, bat not a ripple passe* over ,ht* 
countenance. During the past week he ha* 
walked about on the streets quite freely, 
and made quite a f*w purchases In the 
different stores.

—A. J. Burton, of Vancouver, is In the 
city, andjhaa invited a, number of gentle
men to meet him at tjhe Dominion hotel 
at S p hi. to-mortohr to disc|ss the estab- 
li*h6ivnt br a manufacturing enterprise.

schooner procvedeil down the Htraits.
•The barometer wa# falling,” #akl 

Capt. Macaulay, “an 1 I decided to pot 
into Clallam Bay. I arrived at 5 o'clock 
and dropped anchor. At the time then* 
was little wind but a heavy swell. At 
11.30 the wind swept in from the east
ward. Tbi* was accompanied by a heavy 
sea. and I soon found the vessel drag
ging. I let g » another anchor, but the 
chain carried away, and the schemer 
continued to drive in towards shore. I 
intended to clear away and #tsnd out to 
sea. I slipped the starlxtard cable, but 
couldn't get a pin out of the shackle 
soon enough. Everything had been pre- , 
paro<f with a vWw of swinging out. A 
buoy was fastened to the anchor and I 
started to make sail. The f .restnyf»I| 
was #et, and the crew started tp set the 
foresail when the yla# w«* found un#^ 
workable.

“At I o’clock we could lwar the break
er» roar. Heaa broke over (be stem. The 
schooner hove r’^'Syii. nii1 wfts shortly, 
hurled up on a rock. Seas c» ntinned to 
sweep over the vessel. The main boom 
broke adrift and almosf knocked three 
of u* overboard. 1 then sent *11 of the 
crew forward. All went, except th# 
Chinaman, and I had to go d \vn in the 
cabin and get him out. He cafitc out on 
deck, shivering and with hi# hands up 
the sleeves of hi# coat. lie seemed 
stupid, and would do nothing to nave hi» 
life. Imiter, I had to go down into the 
forecastle to get him. There was ther 
IU.. feet f water ill thl* '1. vartmeut, 
and the Chinaman was sitting «.n a stool 
in the centre of the floor like a sea gull 
on a piece of float. On another oevaakw 
the ‘jumbo’ struck hlm. an 1 he was car
ried seaward, hut 1 sueeevded in getting 
him hack again.

“The boat on the port side was carried 
away. A number of my crew were very 
anxious to go ashore, hut I thought it 
best to stay by the schooner until day
light. To have attempted a binding 1» 
the dnrkne## woukl. in my opinion. h»Ta 
mean ta c«*rtain dent h.

“Tlie sclxooner in the meanwhile listed 
ont fn>m shore owing to fhe prec ipitous 
character of fhe rock*, and I hi# made* our 
chance* on the wreck worse and of land
ing all the more difficult.

“At 4 o’clock a sea struck a stnrboart 
boat hiing high but of flip water and 

When
daylight came w. conk! see people 
ashore. D. A. Robinson*# logging camp 
was near by nfid tbe employees cam®" 
along to render what assistance they 
could. One brlVe f* tt<>\v uridrrfinok -fW" 
swim out for out line, w-hich we attempt" 
ed t'f floa t nstrorc. 4'hr #ekw«W 
lying siune distance out fr«>m dry land, 
and there wax hut one narrow waterway 
that was at all pa «able through the 
breakers. After three atfeiupts. this man 
suweiled in reaching the tine, which 1 
made fast to the fore-riggir.g and on 
shore tied to a tree.

“Ahouf the same time a Imat from th* 
ship Pass of Killicrankie. which was ( 
anchor wmie distance off in the 1 
down on the schooner. Recoud 
(’alder had charge of this boat, i 
had five men with him. 
mmkerated. but there was still 
heavy swell. The boat had been 1 
ed in a manner that at t 
that Oalder knew hi# btwinew. A l 
each eml looseneil fhe tackle a# 1 
waa carrieil up on the creet cf a ' 
ami it was swept clear of the 1 
moment. (Ai Wee’s 
drop an auchar «
a long line attached. He thi 
another line to the schooner, and 
made fast to thr i
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Aîl th|t I» good In Cod Liver Oil, without 
? the eSeaUt Uste* le to h® found

ELIXIR OF COD 
LIVER OIL

Wild Cheery and Hyp opboephltes. It make* a good tonic and 
>under. Try It for ydur cold. It will tone up the system. Costs $1.60 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
 Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

IMPERIAL POLITICS.

MtxkHed Condition of Partie» In House 
—Election Predictions.

PORI ARTHUR SAID 
.. TO BE BLOCKED

mport of success

OF JAPANESE SCHEME

BmUn Vladivostok Squadron Cruising 
Off the Coast of Korea—Kouropat- 

klu Leaves Sl Petersburg.

r«ri«. March 13,-Thc Tokio com- 
•poinleut of the Gaulois reports that 
another successful attempt to obstruct 
the entrance to Port Arthur harbor has 
I*®®*1 made by the Japanese.

The Petit Parisien publishes a dia- 
patch from St. PetettilllZg this nioru- 
ing saying thaL a Baastan squadron, 
coinimsv.l of ttfo battleships OsliaUia, 
Dmitri Douaki and Aurora and a uum- 
I»cr of torpedo and submarine vessels 
will go to the Far East in May. Two 
submarine boats are being constructed at 
P-it Arthur,
tin lies, a ad six are being built on the 
tier,a.

In n dispatch from St. Petersburg a 
correspondent of the Figaro says that 
owing to the movement of the waters of 
Lake Baikal the ice over the lake, in 
apite of ils thickness, lacks stability, and 
the rails frequently are thrown out of 
place. It has, therefore, been necessary 
to resume eltwlge transportation across 

. Tikti This has earned much delay 
in the movement of troops. The Rus
sian Vladivostok squadron is cruising 
In the neighborhood of Wonsan, Korea, 
the correspondent declares, and is bar- 
asdûiig the Japan*** Is ml op*ratR*fis. 
The correspondent repeats- that General 
Kouropatkin's campaign includes the re- 
Tnsrf_orthë"RuüTâa troops to " Man
churia, and the temporary cutting off of 
Port Arthur.

The Russian naval attache here, com
menting on the Port Arthur bombard
ment of March 10th, points out the 
similarity of the four Japanese attacks.

“Destroyers by night and bombard
ments by day; their attacks are audavi- 
oos. but always ineffective,” he said. 
“The bomlwrdments are always of the 
same fashion, about the same hour, about 
the same duration and in full daylight. 
Their strategic work lacks variety, pro
bably due to the comparative youthful
ness of the Japanese naval organiza
tion. It ia noticeable that Admiral 
MakarofTs report say» that he hoisted 
his flag on the Novik, which had been 
represented as out of comm w* ion from 
Injuries, and it is also notable that be 
•ays our ships are ready to resume the 
struggle. With Admiral Makaroff com
manding we expect sharp, aggressive 
action.”

The Japanese legation Understands 
that Vice-Admiral Togo, commander-in- 
chief of the Japanese blockading squad
ron, directed the attack. It is said m 
this connection that during the bombard
ment of Vladivostok the Japanese fleet 
was temporarily divided, both sections 
remaining under command of Admiral 
Togo, with Vice-Admiral Kami mura sec
ond in command.

Eye-witnesses say that the Japanese 
fire, which was indifferent in the pre
vious attacks, showed marvellous accu
racy. The fire came from the direction 
of Pigeon bay, where thé Russians re
ported sighting double the previous num
ber of Japanese vessels, and It is sup
posed that transports of various kinds 
accompanied the fleet. It iris reported 
that the Retvizan. which it is under
stood was then inside the entrance, was 
struck several times, and that there were 
fatalities among the efrew. It is also 
mid that the Golden Hill forts were 
badly damaged, and that there were 
many casualties among the remaining 
non-combatants. Residents of Port Ar- 
thua assert that the defenders of thaC 
place possess the delusion that British 
officers command the Japanese ships. A 
police officer who.had been conspicuous 
In expelling suspects, hes killed himself, 
It is believed, on. account .of his failure 
to apprehend newspaper correspondents.

Visit to P^ort Arthur.
Port Arthur, March 11.—<From a Rus

sian correspondent of the Associated 
Press.)—“I inspected yesterday the ppints 
upon which the fire off the enemy vfrtta 
centred, particularly during the last bom
bardment. Some buildings were slight-. 
1> damaged. Lying safely at anchor in 
the tW9_tejjtsins were the Russian ships, 
not one of which sustained Injury worth 
mentioning. This inappreciable result 
followed four hours of fierce cannonad
ing, during which the enemy fired from a 
great distance in order to throw shells 
over the hill into the town and basin. It 
was noticed that all the shells exploded. 
The more the enemy bombard* the more 
we ere convinced that it would be im
possible for the Japanese to take Port 
Arthur. It is believed here that the 
Japanese, are aware of our strong oc- 
—putlofi of Port Arthur and of the in
vulnerability of the port to attack, and 
of the small damage they can cause by 
shelling. Their object is believed to tie, 
not so much as seriously to attempt to 
reduce the port at this time as to im
press Europe and America in .order to 
facilitate the placing of a loan, to show 
the Chinese the power of the Japanese

t and gradually to change the passive 
’ # bat protesting attitude of the Koreans 

to their favor.”
Reports have been published under 

a Tokio date of most sympathetic rela

tions which have sprung up between 
Korea and Japan. The Korean Em
peror compliments Japan upon the suc
cessful siege of Port Arthur and com
mandes his faithful subjects to give all 
possible assistance to the Japanese 
army. ‘‘His Majesty has sent gifts of 
cigarettes to tbo soliders.”

Left For Front.
St. Petersburg, March 12.—General 

Kouropatkin was given a great ovation 
in the streets and at the railroad station 
when he left St. Petersburg for the 
front at U o'clock this evening.'

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP.

State Funeral at Winnipeg—Was the 
Largest Seen in Years.

Winnipeg, March 12.—TV state fun- 
cral of the remain* of the late Arch
bishop Mach ray was one of the largest 
seen here In years. The body lay in 
state- at the government buildings 
from noon to. 2.30 p. in., when mmry 
hundred* vieWvd file remains. The in
terment took place -at St. JohtrV Cathe
dral The services were conducted Ry 
Arvhden.ou Matheuon, the Bishop of 
Keewatiu, the Bishop «.f Qu'AppeUe. 
ÏÔ3 li- V All * ■ I" ■
<»rs were the Ven. Archdeacon Fortin, 
Veu. Archdeacon Fair, Rev. A. E. Cow
ley and Rev. Rural Dean MarMvriue re- 
pranenting the clergy; Sheriff Inkster, A. 
M. Nan ton. W. P. r Sw caiman, and 
Xhottum Giles, tvprvseutmg Che laity.

*OR • Itl N I.OWN • msrtm tli.r.-'i
nothing known In medical treatment to day 
so effective and certain of a cure and so 
magical In Its building up power aa Mouth 
American Nervine, because It strikes at the 
root of all nervous ailments, the digestive 
organs, makes rich, red blood, drives away 
emaciation, puts on flesh and makes over 
physical wrecks generally. Mold by Jackson 
A Co. and Hall A Co —US.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

For the third time in three weeks the 
Standard OU Company has cut the price 
of high-grade petroleum three rents a 
barrel, Pennsylvania being quoted at

Tîw "Pi-nnNvirunin RÎïÏÏrüâd Company
has Onlay awarded the contract f..r its 
four -East Bivur uumm*1* i„ U. Pearwoa * 
Son, Limited, of l>m«l«>n. Eng., and the 
O'Rourke Engineering A Construction 
( ompany, of New York, w$# awarded 
tiie contract for two North River tun

Governor Boyle, of Newfoundland, 
signed the French shore modus vivendi 
bill on Friday, and on Saturday he trans
mitted to the legislature a message of 
thanks from the British cabinet for the 
prompt ami unanimous passage of this 
biU. The prospect of completing an 
Anglo-French treaty covering this mat
ter of the French shore Is understood to 
be good.

Martin, the non-commissioned officer 
accused of disposing of French naval 
secrets to a Japanese naval attache, was 
lengthily interrogated on Saturday. The 
proceedings were secret. The magistrate 
h;is summoned the general naval gtpffi 
to testify on Monday. The staff is seri
ously concerned over the documents 
Martin obtained. The investigation has 
Indicated that the general instructions 
for war time are among the documents.

Col. W. F. Cody, Basin, Big Horn 
county, Wyo., has filed a divorce suit 
against his wife, Louisa Cody, of North 
Platte. Colonel Cody claims his home is 
in Big Horn county. Wyoming, and 
charges Mrs. Cody with trying to poison 
him on December 24th. 1900. and with 
cruelty in being unkind to hi* visitors 
and driving them away from his resi
dence while at his North Platte home. 
Mrs. Cody must answer by April 2nd. 
She will fight the suit to the end.

London, March 12.—The continue* 
existence of the present governnn-nt 
after tlie past eventful - week in parlia
ment create* mrprike amongRt .it» most 
faithful supporters. No less then 110 
UH'uUiers of the House of Commons put 
tlM-niM-lvi's sm record this week as will
ing to turn out Mr. Balfour rather than 
sacrifice their adherence to Mr. Cham
berlain'* out anti tmt iwotectionisf prin
ciples. As a result Mr. Balfour has fore
gone his personal policy of retaliation 
amt retain* office only by the supisvrt of 

I those members who openly nidiold pre
ferential and protective duties. This sec
tion of life Unionist party, fhough strong 
enough to decide the fate t»f the ministry, 
i* not wtrong enough to affect anything 
«* an individual nuit. Complications 
wifliin the Unionist party came during 
the week to an almost Gilbertian climax.

On all isitles it is admitted that a dis
solution of parliament alone von imPtv 
the existing complex and muddled condi
tion of the parties in tie- House of Gom
mons. The csbiuet itself, so recenfly re
coin* ruetv«l. has been on.the v«*rge of a 
eefious sjdit during the week. Awrt«*n 
Clminberlain. the chancellor of the ex
chequer; Colonial R<‘cretnry Lyttleton 
and sévirai minor nieiulM-rs of the gov
ernment thre»teu«*d to resign unie** Mr. 
Balfour wiVUdrew hi* support of the mo
tion which denounced Joseph ClinmlH-r- 
hiiu** pro|Miseil preferential duties based 
on the taxation of food. Both without 
and within. Mr. Balfour gave in to die 
Cba m tier La ini tes, and still further an
tagonized these free ^rade Unionists, flic 
Duke of Devonshire. Lord Balfour of 
Burleigh, Oh a*. T. Ritchie, Iz»rd Geo. 
Ha mil ton and Sir Julin.U drat, formerly 
his eolleague* and their supporters.

In addition to these tactical ditliml.
que* than lut* 

involved what was known ns “the 
Wrongest government of modern times,” 
Mr. Balfour hn* ins-n subjected to a per- 
soiulI attack, laird Lamutow-n* ami Mr. 
Brodrick bitterly rtstnt the criticism of 
their administration of the war office 
Contained in. Uw rewumieudutiuU o£ Mr. 
Balfour’s army reorganization commit- 

r.l«‘c. Mr. Balfour’s expianaVions of Ms 
conduct toward" the Dot» of Boron shire, 
Iz>rd George HamUt«m and Mr. Ritchie 

, in coniustion with their resignation* from 
. the cabinet, and hi* alleged suppression 
j of Mr. (’handier la in’* wit luira wulfrom 
! the governliivtiT aroliehl liy such a carc- 
! ful organ a» the Spectator to be eufireljr 

unsatisfactory.
Iz»r«i Rosebery’* bitter satire and com

parison of Mr. Balfour a* a “pretty 
"Fanny”’ was a striking instance of the 
bitter feeling. In his passionate attack 
Mure rhe sedate House, of I*ird« on 
Thurwlay, Lord Rosebery only voieed 

*
prevail» iBm»g fche f»mllli» 

i uietul>ers of the cabinet who r«-signed

Sympathy
I* a good thing for the young husband 
to give the young wife. But sympathy 
will not abate one jot of her nervousness 
or lift her to that plane of sound health 
where alone. the wife and mother can 
find happiness.

Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription 
meets every 

womanly want 
and need. It 
tffanquilizes the 
nerves, restores 
the appetite and 
induces refresh
ing sleep. Its 
use previous to 
maternity makes 
the baby’s ad-

_vent practically
~~ painless and 

gives the mother abundant nutrition for 
ner child. ” Favorite Prescription M is a 
woman’s medicine and has no equal as 
a cure for womanly diseases. It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and Ulceration ana 
cures female weakness.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre
scription. * No other medicine is njust 
as good ” for weak and tick women.

* It afford# me great pleasure to be able to s»7 
s few word* in regard to the merit* of Dr. 
Pierce’» Favorite Prescription and * Golden 
Medical Discovery.1 " write* Mf*. Flora Arn. of 
Dallas, Jackson Co., Mo. " I was tempted to try 
these medicine* after seeing the effect upon my 
mother. At *n early age of married life I waa 
greatly bothered with painful periods, also a 
troublesome drain which rendered me weak 
and unfit for work of any kind. F became so 
thin there was nothing left of me bat skin and 
bone. My husband became alarmed and got 
me a bottle of * Favorite Frest-rijition After he 
saw the wonderful effects of that one he got two 
more, and after I used those up there was no 
more pain, and I began to gain in flesh very 
rapidly."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
ceut stamps, to pay expense of customs 
•nd mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

thmrgtr ttrri r TMirtiVFtf " ttW'TTr«wntCTfiT
unppnrtPd the Tr>ry feeder*. Mr. Bai- 
f'dir's reply t<* Izyrd Rtweberv la « xpee- 
tantly awaitixl.

Winshm Spencer (’Tiiirehill iC’imienni- 
.five). umva*ingl> harrie* Mr. Balfour. 
In a letter to hi* constituent* Mr. 
Ohurchili .«it* that the amendment infro- 
dueed by Mr. Wnarton condemning 
Josepk C’hamiH-rtoin'a policy, but su|>- 
l*#rting Mr. Balfour*a retaliation pnn 
grumine, km «hrawt» up by «hn-nw of the 
PriMuier. The protectioniaf un-mtH-ra. he 
A-iya, cutupciU'd the withdrawal of tine 
amendment. “Face to face with lm- 
n**liate ruin.” wrote Mr. OhurchiM. 
“Mr. Italfonr aurretulered. The guvern- 
im*nt, which at 4 o'chn-k in the aft»«r- 
n**«m resohreil' to sup|*>rt a free trade 
dcs inration. uppoeetl in w«>nl and *|>irit fo 
protect!»» ami preference bamsl on tiie 
taxation of fowl, at Ki p. m. n-aolvi-d 
to «h» nothing of the kind, and at mid- 
ntgfrt appealed to ita foltowetw to meet 
with a,.direct negative fl pnqmrmi to con- 
tbiuu the p«difjr uf iwefervotlal or pra- 
tective tariff*. When Mr. Balfour had 
the power t*» combat protection, he had 
not the will. Now he ha* the will, but 
he ha* no longer the power.”

Ex|Hirts in British «décrions express 
diametrically «rppowitt* * Bwnat* regard
ing the pnd»iibie result of the n|»pesl to 
the country which is now somewhat 
impatiently awaited by the public. They 
all ngre«', however, that mother Mr. 
Vliamlu-rlnin nor Mr. Balfour, on flitir 
respective plank* of prut**ti.»u and re
taliation, are likely to l«e return«-d to 
jHiwer. Whether the IJlH-rat* or n 
«•on lit ion of the Liberale with the Uniolft 
i*t free traik-r* ««ould aecure a sufficient 
majority to remain in power wifhout 
tl«e eonseut of the Irish party, i* re- 
gaish'd a* extremely doulitful. Tlie 
T***t balanced opinion i* when Mr. Bal
four cither en «la the tenure of the pre- 
*«-nt gm vmmvut, It is emied for him, 
th«-r«- will be a series of xee-waw poKth-ai 
evolution#, wirii the Irish party holding 
the scales.

BRITAIN ANI) KVSSIA.

German Press Give Pruminvmv to Any 
News Which Points to Conflict^

New York, Man h 12.—The German press 
continues to give prominence to any news 
which pointa to a conflict between England 
and Russia? says a Berlin dispatch to the 
Herald. The Cologne Uasette publishes a 
telegram from Teheran, whdeh Is repub
lished Id every iwper to Berlin, stating that 
at the request ^ the Rusalan governhu-ut 
the Persian government bos taken men- 
surm to cumwct- Hut Porstaw télégraphié 

• witk that sf the ltoaslans. 1 ft tv 
further nddeil that In Persia an armed con- 
flh-t between Rusidana and English la re
garded as certain.

BRITISH ESTIMATES.

Expenditure For Year Will Amount to 
About 1710,090,000.

Lothlon, March 11.—An ad«litiona! vote 
of $330,000 for the British Exhibition at 
St. Louis, making th«* total of $730.000, 
is inclmksi in the civil #«*rvi«-e estimates 
for the coming year. Tlu*a«* aud tiie 
rer«‘tiue department» total $233.032^:13. 
With the already announced estimates 
for the army and navy, totally tipwuril* 
of $323,000,000, it appear* that the full 
«estimate» will show an expemliture for 
the year 1004-3 of almut $710.000,000.

to cum a coi>d 1* on dat 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fella to 
core. E. W. Grove's signature le eè tul 
box. 26s.

THE RULER OF KOREA.

A Hermit King—Knows Absolutely 
Nothing Abontrllis Cnpititl.

Li III, Li Hal, Li Hotil. Yi Hieung, Tt 
Houl, or whatever the name of tile ruler 
of rhe “Hermit Kingdom,” with* tW 
soothing name of "The Land of . the 
Morning Calm,” may be, just how is in 
the unenviable position of a kernel x ut 
grain between two giant millstones. The 
little Emiteror of the country, wluwie 
name is so little known to tiie outside 
world that cneychqiocdiu makers Affd 
writers mention him ns the “Ruler of 
Korea,” i* almost a* much of a prisoner 
a* the I*«q>e, atid knows less of what 
g<N‘s on outside the wall* of his home. 
It is said that he has never - travelled 
more than 13 miles beyond the walls of 
Seoul, and this distam-e only onc<*. when 
he visit «si certain of the tombs of his 
ancestors.

The ‘ uncertain named ruler was not 
lM>m an heir to the throne. His uncle,
his prtshfesaor, died 1tt 1HG4 without is
su»', end he was selected by .the (Jueeti 
Dowager to suceeed at the age of ‘ 12 
years. During his minority his father. 
Tui Wen Kim, wni< regent, and a wicked 
old n*g«*nt he was. He ruled with great 
severity, and was responsible for the 
-furlmiH persecution of the Christian roiw- 
#ionarh*s which induct'd the French gov
ernment to send an expedition into the 
country in 1800. He was also respotisi- 
ble for the fra nth? anti-foreign crusade 
which was broken down by combined 
pressure of the foreign power».

The present King is described by one 
who has seen him as a little man, stunt 
and somewhat unhealthy looking. He 
smiles amiably aud constantly, but doe# 
not look very clever. Another writer 
•wefts that h» is well informed f-»r » 
man who has never gone beyond ’the 
sight of tiut walls of -his. capital, and-de- 

Marei rthat he ia an iutelligcnt, man. whu 
^•« ads nothing, hut Chinese. buL is cou- 
stgutly. ciuleuvoriiig to learn jail he can 
-by hearsay of what ia going ou in the 
world. He qmotions every diplomat ami 
traveller who conies in his way. Been In 
Ms audience hall, bu Look* ridiculoasly 
small ami Insignificant. This, is not alto 
gether of hi# low stature, but because the 
uudivucy chutuher is u large oue, uu4 the 
King is always seen aIon«>.

His court is truly Oriental in many 
respect». He has ssvwnl hundred wives. 
According to report, however, there was 
a |H‘ri«sl of many years during which he 
might as well not have had them, so far 
:i* enjoying their society was «-oncer ne. 1. 
DiTrîng that Tîine Tie w .is a lieniHvkt-d 
man ln«lt*ed, Ikmuc under the thumb of 
wife No. 1. the (Jueen. A few year* 
ago r«-|M.rts came thickly from Beonl that 
she had b»*en murtlernl by a band <»f om. 
KinrnTnrs, wT»«V“had* tTie sympathy of the 
Japanewe government. their object being 
to remove him from the dominion of a 
l*ower wldeh was nntagoujstic^/ It was 
never that Japan'ffffrT anything
to d<> wltfi (hi* attack. The King es- 
cape.1 from the palace and received shel-

Mrs. l airbanks tells how tie-
gleet of warning symptoms will 
soon prostrate a woman. She 
thinks woman’s safeguard is 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

* Dear Ml». Pink ham : — Ignorance 
and neglect are the cause of untold 
female suffering, not only with the 
laws of health but with the chance of a 
cure. I did not heed the warnings of 
headaches, Organic peins, and general 
weariness, until I was well nign proe- 
tr»tedL 1 U M m I bad to do something. 
Happily I did the right thing. I took 
LytlUV K. FI11 kham*» Vegetable 
Compound faithfully, according to 
directions, and waa rewarded in a few 
weeks to find that my aches and pains 
disappeared, and I again felt the glow 
of health thrtmgh my body. Since I 
have been w'ell rhave been more care
ful. I have also adviacd a number of 
mv rick friends to take Lydia Be 
PtQR ham’s V«‘geUible Com
pound, and they have never had 
reaaon to be sorry. Yours very truly. 
Mite. Mat Fairbanks, 216 South 7th 
8t., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair
banks ia on<* of the mostrotreerfnl and 
highest salaried travelling saleswomen 
in the West.) — $5000 forfitt If ert$4*ml •/
Ojuo* IttUer brveima iniiitrr«in>i wnipf tie prodeeew.

Mrs. Fink ham Invite# all flick 
women to write her for advl<*e. 
She inis guided thousand* to 
health, Addreflfl, Lynn» Mass.

re AST E R™|
Will soon be here. Are your hens “prepared” for "

I
 it? If not, give them

Myers’ Poultry Spice I
» ioc and 35c per packet. -

I Game’s Grocery Store, “'«SSSL. I
■— —— ——■ hhJ

WAHTfl.
LADY OR GENTLEMAN Each <*,„iHy, l7,

manage local iMUtine*» for wholcewle 
honor, $20 paid weekly; eip<în*e mutiny 
advam-rd. p-altlun permanent. «Mpéfieucn 
Hot eosetttfsl. Manager, Cuiuo Bl<*k. 
Chicago.

WANTED—Retail grocery saliain< ii by r;dr- 
respondlug with The f’ure t;,dd llanfg. 
Co., Ltd., T«»r<«lo, will k-ern uf »<,uiti
thing to their advantage.

WANTED—Girl to wait on table. Apply 
(juccu'a Uottil.

. ^ ^ - ----- ----------— small _
storied house, In neighborhood «f Fort 
street. Apf.Iy to J. A. Douglas, over ti»
Government street.

WANTED—To buy, 6 roomed cottage, cen
trally located, not above I2.UU0 cash 
down. Apply llonsi*. Iltn*-» (#«* c.

WANTED—A general servant for family r#f 
three; must understand plain cooking. 
Apply between 7 and 0 p.ui. to Mrs. 
Templemnn, 6 Hlmcoe street, aear the 
1‘srk.

WANTED-By l*tr>kke«‘per, set of books to 
keep In spare time. A. K., Times offl.c.

KM AM. rrRNIKFKn POTTA«R-tr<.m 
the let April; el«*etrlc light; near park. 
Apply N., Till*-# Ofll«'e.

WANTED—We have «-on tin uni Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lauds. If y bur 
property Is for sale write as at once, giv
ing full particulars, and w«> will sell It for 
you If It can be sold. H«daterman A Co., 
Victoria, B. €.

Seeds
Field and Gardes, it right prices.

tycDoweli & Hosie
m JOHN NON NT.

KUL CATION A L.

HHORTIlANfi HCHOOL—16 Bruad street.
Huecial attention given to U^kkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, typewriting K. a. MacmflUill Ion,

ART SCHOOL—St Dooglss street, cor. of 
Fort. AM subject^ Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martiudale, 
master. Trlrate leseons given.

-
COTTHACTURB.

EHTIMATEH GIVEN os moving bqlldtagS] 
work cerefolly <Pme at reasonable price». 
Johnson A CV. Ill North Pembroke St.

CABRUTHERfl, DICKSON A HOWBft, 
181 to IX, Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures In bard end soft wood; ds- 
algna and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORK».

WANTED Tools, furniture, clothing, lamp*, 
candlesticks, etc. B<*at prices paid at tue
i X L ileeood-Hasd flfwe. No 9 «tore
street, next to K. A N. station.

tac in tha. Utiawian-UgatUm. .— While be I.

Emperor sleep* in the daytime ami turn# 
irtrt, -whm rSTOhirtSAS in K-m-n nn- 

sprung, into «lay. A story i* told of one 
occasion when he was trying a new bed 

I —and did not sleep in it for a funny
'■ reason,__He Ihnught ha-srouid—Uk«» to-
J have on the palace grounds a house built 1 

and furnished like a European house, j 
j One was duly built ami the bed wan com- J 

pletkd with pUhwn, bolster an-l linen 
. sheets—all at which were unknown to 1 

K«»reane. • One «roW «lay be derided to j 
sleep in the new bed. He undr«‘**ed and ! 
pepped in between the sheets. No sooner

TO LET- Furnished cottage, $7. A. Wil
liam*, 104 Yates street.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with board; term* reasonable, Ki Quebec 

£ least, James Bay.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM» TO LET-81 ngIs 

or en suite; cheapest In dty; across from 
iMnnlniun Hotel. 1JB YsU.~s at net. —

TO I.ET—Desirable cottage. Oak Bay Are., 
$10. Helaterman A Co.

TO LET—t>«»od cottage, with modern con
venience#. Helaterman A Co. 

FOB SALK.

wo* there the Umu>ian* obtained the tim
ber eoeceseloBs which contributed to the 
rtt*a$rrpY»mcnt bet w «un Jap» n and It u*- 
six.

Until 1807 tiie ruler of Korea was 
only a King. acknowledging th«i 
suzerainty of the Emperor of China. 
Taking a lvantage of the opportunity pro
vided by the outcome of the t’hfn«»*<*- 
Japatieav war, he ifl that year «leclaroil 
hi# «îuuutry an empire aud himself an 
eu?i*eror.

Europeans notion# have crept into the 
«Hiqiitry, and the European dress is not 
an tin usual sight in these day*. Indeed, 
contact with the outside world ha* re
sulted in the m<*lernizati«>n of the dress 
of tlte soldiers, so that they are now 
garbed in such a fashion aa p«‘rniita them 
to do a little fighting if mn*d tie.

The Emperor (kies not even know the 
strtvt* of hi* capital. He think* ho 
«b**#. Five lime^ a year he makes a 
prugri-M through the riiief street, a wide 
thoroughfare, which i* carefully pre
pared for the event, and therefore pre
sent» a fair app«*arance when lie tra
verse# it. He doe# not know that all the 
other street* are narrow and dirty, and 
that even this street, on ordinary days, 
i* crowded on either side with the mcr- 
chandise of street merchants.

Owing to the fear of revolution* the

was he in (lian he sprang out again with
a yell. An attendant threw a blanket 

j ground him, and he lied from the bouse, 
never to enter it again. Korean* usually 

I go to lied fully disrolnNl. When the bare 
; skin of the royal fiersonage tduched the 
I cobl sh«H*ts he received a shock which 
j he never forgot.

vtt
I James Bay, near Beacon liftl Park,
; faring »., 62 feet wide by feet deep, 
* cheap for co*h. Apply to J. A. Douglas,
1 over 9U Government street.

PINTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preeetf. ra 
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dorn is Ion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets • 
Phoôî^iotî l>ael e’ atrsst.

BXGR4VERI.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink
need Engravings. Nothing so effective — 
I Lustrations. Everything wanted in this 
Une made by the B. C. Photo Engraving

{!©., 36 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cut» 
or catalogues a specialty.

1MC ETCHING».

«INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
on sine, for printers, made by tke B C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad 8L, VI# 
torla. Maps, plana, etc.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR*

*1» PAI-^L

Very much bclatctl cablegram* from 
• United States Minister Powell, just re- 
: cciveil at the state department, report a 

big battle across the river from San 
Domingo March 4th, in which the insur- 
gents were worstwl. and fled, leaving 
tbdr f«N$ and nmmmiiti'-n un the Mi 
The insurgents, however, were reported 
to have been In |H>sae#aion of the town

j Arthur Graham, a wealthy Western 
! state rancher, who settled in Smith’s 
I Cove. Digby, N. 8.. three years ago. is 

dead aa the. result of drinking, acpnlte 
liniment.

FOR SALE—A few thoroughbred printer 
puppies, 6 weeks old, from Chicago Bees 
by Oregon Lad. M. A. Wyldc, Time# 
Office.

FOR HALE OR BENT-On exceptionally 
easy terms, cottage, b room* aud garden, 
all modern Improvements, 14 Hillside 
Apply tv J. A. * 
meut etreet.

Douglas, over tin Gov era-

FOR BALE-Splendid building lota, with 
‘ w; ri«m ‘_ view; rich Juarny soil; term# rva»vn- 

able aud payments «••ay; frontage on aioes 
street and Dallas road. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over «♦ Government street.

FOR BALE—Law library. Inquire at this

FOR BALE-2 email Incubators and 1

I brooder: all kind# of eerond-hand furni
ture and stoves; highest prices paid for 

, second-hand furniture and stoves. No 
delay at the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. of 
Fort and Blanchard streets. P. O'Connor.

.1 fctntive LAXTON, Improved Bharpltw#, Magovu 
and Clyde Btr aw berry Plants, $1.0u per 
1UU, I5.UU per 1,000; Hardy Early Cab
bage Plants. 60c. per 1UÜ, 90c. per SUD, 
«1.00 per 300; catalogue of nursery stock 
free. U. A. Knight, Mount Tolmle Nur
sery, Victoria, B. C.

a Sc

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS 1
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No wcdi, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to use 
them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or » lew flowers. 

Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For lot of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

SNAP—We are grins to sell 100 very choice 
building lots near Illllside avenue to cfose 
an estate. The prices are low, aud the 
terms $10 down and $5 a month, without 
Interest. Come In early, as they won't 
last long. Helaterman A Co.

FOB BALK—Orpington cockerels; egJDU per 
sitting uf 13, $1. from birds Imported 
direct. Apply Rowland Machln, 5 Yates 
street, Victoria.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Mag«jon, Im
proved Bbarplee*, Royal Sovereign, Glad
stone, and twenty other varieties. Write 
for free descriptive price list. Tanner 
Bros., ‘ Avondale Strawberry Farm, 
Young's F. O., South Saanich.

FOR BALE—79 acres of land at Gold- 
stream. For particulars apply Eden's 
Junk Store. 126 Fort str«?et.

É oooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO J

^MATTING>
Just receiver! a shipment of Japanese Mat

ting. all colors and designs, from 15c yard; $5.50 
per roll.

G. A. D. FLITTON
83 DOUGLAS STREET 129
C arence Block. ’Phone 633. Nearly opposite City Hall

0O222222Î2222222222222222222222222222222222222222225

____________
FOR BALE—Hewse, corner Head street and 

Esquimau road, with moderu Improve- 
1 ment#. Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
I street.

FOR BALE—At a secriflce, section 24, 
«Midstream District, 166 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or ohlckeo raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to. Box 614. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR BALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse#, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terme. Apply Times

£00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000c

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It 1* time to prepare for this work. We carry the best make off garden 
tools and agricultural machinery in the market. Call and inspect our

I RON AGE CULTIVATORS

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Sole Agents for 11. C.

Oorne Ystw and Breed SU., Victoria, B. 0.

Pooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooj

LOST—On Thursday, a lady's gold hunting 
case watch, with Initials 11. 8. on hack 
ease. FI inter will lie rewarded by return
ing to Chief off Poll»».

LOST—Gold pencil. Reward for return to 
this office.

LOST—3 black pigs. Finder please return 
them to Topes avenue aud get reward. 
T. B. MacNutt.'

BOARD AND ROOM».

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table hoard. 73 
Blanchard, betWtea Johnson and Pan
dora; 3 minutes' walk from Government.

CRMRNT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk# laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders St Nicholles A Renouf.

HALF TONES-Equal to any made any 
where. Why send to cities pet off the 
Province when you can get your "-------

‘ ‘ ' Wer"

Building In all It# branches; wharf work

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.

LAW. WILSON. Piumh*-i **d Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers at., flnemltha; Deal
ers In the best descriptions off Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. R.Ç. Telephone call 129.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate D. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York. 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 4M. Residence 

telephone, 611.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues
day. at 8 p. m.. each month. Tbo. Le 

lp- Secretary, Qarbally road.
POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

MACHINISTS,

L. HA PER. General Machinist, No. 19» 
Government street. Tel. 930.

OSBORNE HOUSE—Cor. Pandora and 
Blanchard street*. Victoria. B. C. Good 
sunny room*, with or without board; 
terms moderate. Mrs. Phil. H. Binltb. 
Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN-C. H. Logrtn, Mac
Gregor Block. Broad and View.'

BAG SET AWE & CO.
92 Government Street, 

(Opposite C. F. R. Telegraph).

Worth CoasMctln#
Modern house off 8 rooms, large 

lot. pleasant and central loca
tion; original coat, $4,2U0; will 
•ell for $2,700, easy terms.

URIC AGIO
In the blood cause. Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lnmbaco 
Neuralgia and Gout You 
can remove the came by 
weering one of onr

HaaoticteKO Or 
Kbeamittc Co.,

tt» Rex 
Hertford,

phiob la.oo.
SoM by W. B

Jswalsr, Vtetorla, B.O.

NOTICE.

Inge In the ProvlncaT 
prices aatlafactory. The Be C. Phots 
Eajrravtng Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vie

York guaranteed;

Revised Stafntee, Canada. 189ft, Chapter 88, 
find Statute 52, Victoria, Chapter IS. 

PROPOSED RECLAMATION OF LAND 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B. G.

Notice la hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes off Can
ada. 1886. Chapter 92. aud the Statutes off 
Canada, 62 Victoria. Chapter 13, the under- 
signed by petition dated this day have ap
plied to the Governor In Council for ap
proval off the area plan.and site sad the 
reclamation off certain foreshore and sub
merged land# adjoining or abutting on Lots 
2. 3. 4 and 6. Block “A.” Harbor Estais, 
Victoria. B. C. A plan of the said proposed 
work# end a description by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands to be reclaimed has been deposited 

I with the Minister of Public Works, and

I* duplicate* thereof have been deposited Is 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria. B. C. 

Victoria. B. C„ 17th Februara, 1904.

JOHN LLEWELLYN LEIGH. 
•IDRIT MINTON LEIGH.

i
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)RU DAILY TTM.J3 MONDAY MARCH 14, 1904.

WEATHER bulletin. CONQUEST O»' BCKOra.

D*‘,J *iïï2»„T^'.?D^rr,i^tV,"°rt* ! P«« "*• 0«*f. to R™»!,-

Victoria, March 14.-6 a. ro.-The low
pn-weure area which yestenlajr was hover* 
In* off the Vancouver Island coast Js now 
ventral In Westvrn Oil#*! MOW It fhto»g 
at. Northhead and Spokane, and ' rainfall 
hns been general eolith of the Straits; the 
weather la unsettled, and temperatures 
have fallen, especially lu Cariboo, where 
snow fell yesterday. In the Northwest a 
vast high barometer area covers the whole 
region, snow baa- fallen at varloua stations, 
and temperatures ijrv low.

Should Always Be Ready For 
War.

In the archives of the Pafnce of Peter- 
In>fT, near St. Petersburg, thvro lies one 
of the most remarkable documents ever 
l>enned.

This is nothing more nor less than I 
plan for the Russian conquest of Europe, 
drawn up by the hand , of Peter the 
Great, and bequeathed by him in fhe 
form of a tenta ment to his succeaaore. 
U was reproduced, thirty years ago. iu a 

Forecasts. j Guernsey p ijn-r, and in the light nf pre-
Fur 36 hour, vudlug 5 p m Tur„U,. ' .-ontuin, much Iut«r».t-

Victoria auil rlclulljr- M«ri.-rate to frv.il 1 ^ rt°l Uf' . _ .
Wlu.ls, unacttlcd ,ud cold, with .let „r , ,n *r'1 ,c,aa!w 1 ctcr gire, fhe fol. 
raiB i lowing counsel:

I l\ *.i' til.- Russian nation in a fh 
slant state of warlik»« readiness, and the

THE YEAR’S WORK 
OF FRIENDLY HELP

REVIEWED AT ANNUAL
MEETING SATURDAY

1 Mrs. Gillespie ., . j v .... »r. ............ 2 50
Mrs. Solly ...... - ....... 2 00
Mrs. C. Kent .... T......... 2 60
Mrs. Heistcrinan...................
Mrs.. Ssrglsou ..........A..;..
The Misses Harvey ............. ........... 3 00.
Miss Woods .............. ........... 2 UU
Mrs. Richardson ................... ........... 1 PO
Mrs. T. Fell ...........................
Kingston Street School .... ............ 1 60
Boys’ Central School .......... ............ 1 60
Mrs. Nolle ............................

Preside»! Mikes Pnctlcal Suggestions 
for Secnrlig More Satisfactory

Resalts. *

Mrs. Wllllacrutt ....................................... 1 uu
Mrs. Homer-IHckaoa ................   1 ou
Mias Wollaston'................................... j uu
Mr*. MvKse .......      i up
A Friend tMr». liseren) .T7TT-... 1 UU

Idoyreg Mainland.-—Light
■i

x«qha.

to moderate 
with sleet or

'n. -......■■mm.
Victoria.-barometer, 29.005; temperature, 

38; mini mum.,.'17 ; wind, 4 mile» N.; rain, 
.01: weather, riHq.

New WestmlnstvrX^aromcter, 29.80; tem
perature, 32: uHnlmutu,-^-; wind, 4 miles 
E. : went het^ cloudy. N.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.7th , tempera 
ture, 26: minimum, 26; wind, calm>sWeath- 

<er, cloudy. \
Bhrkervllle— Barometer, 29.82; 

ture, 8; minimum, 0; wind,
•pi: weather, elear.

Han Framdsco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 48; wind, 12 miles 
#• K- : rain, .16; weather, .rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.20; tempera
ture, 2; minimum, 2; wind, calm; snow, .08; 
weather, snow.

PASttCIHItSKS.

Per steamer Whatcom ftjom the Sound-

Tile Friendly Help held its ninth an. 
uual meeting iu the city hall ou Satur
day afternoon. There was a good at
tendance of members, who inani/eett-tl ! 
deep imerest in the various reports. The 
president, Mias Perrin, iu the course of 
her addrwe, expressed the view that tiie 
treasurer'» report, while satisfactory, 
might show a larger baiunce. Site point
ed out that a large addition to the re
ceipt* would be made if some of Vhe 
friends contributed an annual subscrip
tion to the general funds a* well as in 
reajK)u.-*e to the special nppvul at CliriaT- 
mas time. Another increase t.f income 
would be avuilubk if more people would 
lute net tkem»clve*4»y taking a collecting 
card or contributing Co those who have

The society had to make it a rule not 
to a twist single men only beta use the 
funds were limited. It wna pointed out, 
however, Iliât often when out of work 
these men required assistance as urgent- , 
ly as tliuss-wlm had hume» ut their own. 
There was a need of more worker* to ; 
carry <*n systematic ami regular visiting, I 
The cabins of the city should also be 1 
visited from time to time.

The room* of the association were open 
tliree times a week, ami need for all 
kinds of clothing is constant. The usual 
annual appeal was now made to house
keeper* who before long would be em
ployed iu turning out their hume» fur 
spring- cleaning^ Every kind oTrrttcfe 
<*f furniture, aiTwell à» clothing for men, 
women and children, would he thankfully 
received, and may be sent to the rooms 
on Monday. Wednenthay or Friday be
tween the hours of 11 and 12.30, or they 
may be left at any time in charge of Mr. *

K. Stonhsm..................................
A. B. Fraser ..............................
Mrs. Andrews..............................
Mr*. El worthy ......................
G. J. Itagshaw .......................... .... 1 00
M. Heisteruum ...»............... .... 1 HO
D. Osborne ...................... ..........
G. W. Donaldson ....................... .... 60
Miss Homer Dickson ............... 56

Miscellaneous Receipts—
Clothing end furniture sold ..Sir 16 00

$812.05
Expenditure.

Groceries .................................. ..,1506 96
Fuel ...............;................. .... 180 UO
Milk ............... ;........ . .... UO 00
Meat................................. . .... :m io
Clothing ........................ .... 7 10

Miscellaneous— *
Express hire................ .... 8 60
Cleaning room............... 4 15
Postage *nd stationery......... 1 80
1 podhH-k ..................................... .... M

$804 85
< a»h on hand 30th Feb., HMH 7 30

Total .............

soldier prepared for battle and warlike 
activity; ehuuse the most opportune mo
ment* for aggression, and thus make 
j»ence serve fhe ends of war, and war 
promote the objects of peace, in the in
terest of tire aggrandisement and grow- 

j ing pros|s rity of Russia.”
Svnrtidly, he ‘Urges Russia to gather 

together, during peace, learned men. from 
the * event! most-4nte|Rgent nations of 
Europe, thaf rite Russian nation may pro- 

'\! fit by the advance of other countries. In 
tempera -fs^he thinl clause he mHlae* ministers tr>

■aim; snow, mbtthemselves on all occasion* in the 
i negoftation* and disagreements of the
I people oNljkirope, and. above all, those _# ............... ....... .........................|
j of Genuauy. 'wkich, from its geogvapht- I Juimsoti at the mnTkrt tmihtmg. 

cal • position, intestats her more inunedi- j The president then commented in com-
j pUmentary terms on the excellent work 

Then follow instruct lot)* for the sub- vf the society at Christmas "time when 
ju gat ion of Poland, which t'oticlndt's with 1 the committee, under fhe leadership of 
ilin ATtitly jiUgg'.^iiun ihat. if u*ogh. - Mrs. McMicking, thrve days picked 

i ‘“’vitig powers oppose diflicultier.'-4j1,*3r j nearly—three hundred boxe* for distribu- 
f *ho«ld Is* swthed for a time by appî>c- I tios. The assistance of Mrs. Gould. 

------------ ; Honing simres. in such a manner thatHltc mho while obliged to roign from u,.-
Mxv w";^u rni “'irs r"v,,.k"''- , e , •, xuu* Hw,+- w Fogfle; a j "Take the most you can from SwtNÎcn. u<vsl .o,. Wurv wak L,in.i>.. wt.i.,nmp,iIWhtel. L C Router, Ml* McDonald. H L « and cause her to attack you. which will 1 - “ * ** mIcoUle,,
Myeg. M. -p H-r-rriT^ enu -pTrteTr fm- .vnbjngnting trer. It
tobson, Capt Beecher, Geo Mills, H Hardy. ! w ill *erve this view to isolate her from oubli.. *ciiooi* ulàtK geuerviish- assisted 

R°,rt ,VhL U W| Denmark, and Denmark from .SwMen. | ffi”
4 ,mnor' A 8 rinntrtrh. K r. smith. \ Les unTloToster carefulTy lheTr rivalry: 
ter, i O Moore, H Bhattu. k. Kvbt Morgan. 1 With regard to England. Defer coun- 

1’er steamer Princess Beatrice froq» ' «m*N Ma country to cultivate alliance in 
Beattle-^-Baturday—N Madsen, H W Lemon, commercial matters in preference to all 
W J Merriflcld. F Teldmaud. Adolph Hudd, 1 other.
U K Nixon, J it Manuder. Doctor Burg«sw • The next advice tendered to Russia is 
and wife, Mr Van Borne, Mrs Hood j ud | significant:

‘'Encroach as far as possible in the 
direction of <\>oetantinople and Hie 
Indies. H*\who reign* there will be the 
true rnler <ff the world. To work this 
ont, raise wars continually—at one time

MARY R. LAWBOX
■„ __ Hon. Treasurer.
ortmrd ctwrect:

c.. L. KENT.
Victoria, B. C.. March let,
A few words of eiKtHiragement were 

spoken by Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. The 
eUition of officers r«‘«ulte<] »k follows: 
Hon. president*, Mrs. Rolnou; president 
Miss Petrln; tiiwt vice-presldeet. Mrs. W. 
Grant; second vice preei.Ivnt, Mrs] 
Wood; third vice-pre»ideu4, Mrs. Wood; 
fwwth vice-president. Mrs Ilurkholder; 
fifrii vice-president. Mi* McDowaH; 
sixt vice-president. Mise CinT; recording 
w-m-ta ry . M i*» McGregor ; corre*|xmding 
w'cretary and tnasim-r, Mi* M. I^aw-

Mn. Dn‘*ser and Mr*. Ilartlh» were 
eppAMtitetl district TisitorM for TIcforia

About utieSqunked and twenty friends
I resjioudliwl to Th< Christînas appeal. The

son, Mr Knight, Alfred Badleu, II Madsen. 
J D McMillan, Mr Overell, W J Wight, M 
Bh.lton, H Nesbitt, E 8 Varoeron. Mr Me 
OUHvray, B J Borner, Mrs J II Brownlee. 
A E Goodrich, Mrs Bhallcruas, Victor Jobu 
tp»n.

• * Mr. E«tia kimUy atihh^iig iu. the.trans
portation of the contributktu* from the 

j schools to the society's rvouiVt. The re
port goes on to say; “While the work 

I of the association is primerily to 
| assistance in food, fuel and clothing 
! those who are in need, it does not by any 
| menus ei.d there. Many and varied are 
the opportunities for 'friendly helping,’ 
which although fhey canbot lie described 
in a rjvport, show quite clearly the uw- 
f til new of such ar. organisation. M’hue 
fully appreciating the w il hug work ot all

.... ■ “*rainHt Turkey at another against j our heipers, we feel we must especially
Fer MMBKT ' b«rm,r from V.ncoover- | I .T.W; Iwwton tho dwiy of Perrin. ,nd ai!kno»knlgv tbit of our indefittoble 

Harvey, K McBride, j ' is*net>ate to the Persian Gulf; eetabliah,Baturday-A K Harvey. R McBride,
B tuait and wife. J Barker. H Bfddall, W 
E Btaneland, C 8 Halls, C W Malpas. W J 
Black, T Gough. A Russell and wife, Mrs 
Lennle, L H Nicholson. Mrs C Glbuivn, J 
Lombard, H lombard, Ml»* Young. A F 
Page. Walter Karl, M Allen, E C Gibs.>n,
A R Green, G Hardy, A A be das, A Bpcncvr,
C Bunt. W Chlddy, W Bird, G R Perkin*,
U J Her, Mrs Richardson, P Richardson,
D C Lee. J Crawford. J M McLeod. C It 
Preston, II E Dili. J R Eastern, O La 
Lande, Alice Lalomde. Maud La Land»,
Mn* I-a Lande, Mr* Brackley, A McLean,
Mrs Pearce, C D Duncan.

IVr steamer Primves Beatrice from .........
Vnn.-oim-r-Simdar-W a Lomb, Mr. "th':r u <onqu<-r,-l . n.ilj, ami. | ,).» prima movar in lb* wurk
M.lla, E A Morris, W Stavamm, Mr Wlb | li«nn* dona Ihi. the naw all, i. to : Th, „f fMU uNu.-etaa,l b, the 1
lam., Mr Buroa. Mr, Via ,n,l child, M ; PromidlX mttbad. iaarin» !tu»ia In po.- : i,„. |t,„r) Bra. kinan was al«o ackuowl- 
rhomioi.n. Mr Tuppar, Mr Uliwnflald. F c ««"0B of all tha Knri. *ud tba major |

I part of Europe. m, " *__ , -I

if pfishdble via Syria, the ancient com- 
Rtorc- of the East, and push onwards to 
the Indies, which are the centrepot of 
the world. Once there, you need not 
fear the gold of England.

^Sweden <li*membered, Persia van- 
qnislu-d, Poland subjugated, Turkey con
quered, our armies concentrated, the 
Black Sea and the Baltic swept by our 
fleet, a ad set-retly, first to the Court ot 
Versailles, and then fo that of Vienne, 
to share with them the empire of the 
world.”

P-ter then explains that, if either of

treasurer, who is really tht. mainspring 
of the association. Keeping the accounts ' 
is the easiest parf of her work ; the time 
tlmt she spends in Interviews with pro
vincial and civic authorities in making 
arrangements of every kind—in receiving 
and giving ordeas—in currespuudencs and 
telephones, nmke u* feel we oWe a 
•qs-cial debt of gratituck* to Miss Law- 
son, which it is inipossihle to exprenw iu 
wonl*. Her work i* a lalnir of love ami 
one that is thoroughly apprécia fed by us 
all.” j

The president also referred to her 
visit, while iu England, fo Mrs. Baker,

Grand

Opening
Ski TUESDAY, MARCH 15

*Ud following days, when the latest 
Pari# ^nd American Novelties hill 
be fc bow n ,

Mrs. M. A. Vigor,
8« YATES ST.

Under New IHanaSement. 
RIHADO TEA ROOMS,

Prevtsteo» of the Finest Quality Only Used. 
FOR SALE.

INDIAN TEAR DIRECT FROM TIIE 
GARDENS. Rumples van be hail on ai>ull- 
catloo to

DOUGLAS HA LI. AM.
_ 44 Port Street

- ... ...... ‘“-w « r.u»*-r oi visit, while iu England, fo Mr*. BukeT.
tb.-«a p-war, fall into the .chan,a. the : who ww tha toaiatj'. Sm pr«i*-nt. and
III III' i* lain r... nrinmiiMi.ol ... ..It. — « .1

Scrivener, Mrs Scrivener, H Goodal, R 
Thoiua*. W P Grant, W A WuUhainw, J 
Porter. M Qunst, J ArntaTg. M Iawsuii. « 
It Cornish, McConnell, Douglas, J E Ward, 
M Burton. Ml** Martin, G A Keefer, A 
Fletcher, Mr Lecky. R Servie*. Mr* Davie/ 
Mr Chcnoweth, M Greiner, J McCtdl, H J 
Harvey, K Ilwcfec*. A Forln. G T Kings
bury. J M McKinnon, J K«sndall, D Dewar, 
Fowlcxw-il C Pet tin lo-ll. Jr, H l'f-deu, Mr 
Itoulttiee, C B 8word, F K Luce, Mrs Ed 
wurds, 8 J Borford, F IHgglu*. Mr* Hi* 
gin*. A Heath. Il I l'aimer, J Flnlayson, R 
C Council, A IMyes; F G Brown, J Alex-

coeeioee

Per steamer Phecees Beatrice from
Hf-artle—Brack man A Her, R Cecil Hall, 
1'lt-hon A U-uf.Kty. A M W Wilson, Jno 
Ib.lH-rtson. E G Prior A Co, Vie Maehy 
Depot. C P C, F W Shelton, J H Tidd À 
Rous, Cal Ib-oduce Co, A Sheret.

TO QUICKLY CUBE BILLIOU8- 
NFSS

Dr. Hamilton’s 1‘ilh* „f Mandrake 
niu) Butternut. They cleanse the stomach 
nml bowels, assist Hie lirer in rentoving 

Jîüh iiii'f cun- timruugtiy.- I'w only Dr. 
llamiltoii's Pills. Price 2T>c.

Nimpson, manager for Canada of 
the- Royal_amL Queen'* companies, of 
England, is dead of cerebral hemorrhage, 
uged |42 years.

Kiiigham & Co.
Victoria agents for the west

ern FUEL CO.. NANAIMO. B. G.

New Wellington 
Coal

- Lump nr Barb ................ . KM pnr to.
Delivered to any part within the city limits. 

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 047.

Finally, Peter the Great*» remarkable 
testament con cl ticks byedvrsing ltuan.k, 
in the event Of both powers reftwing the 
offer of Russia, to excite quarrels be
tween them and make one exhaust the 
other.

“Then, seizing a decisive moment, Rus
sia will pour down her armies, already 
concentrated, on Germany, and, at tl»e 
same moment, fwo imroene# fleets of 
transiKirts, the one sailing from the Sea 
of Azov, the other from the port of 
Archangel, loaded with Asiatic hordes, 
unikr the convoy of the armed equad- 
ronw of the Black and Baltic Seas. Ad
vancing along the Mediterranean anft 
by tire AHantic, they will overwhelm 
Prance on the ode hand, while Germany 
will l>e Overrun on the other» and. the-e 
two countries conquered, the rest of 
Europ*» will pass easily and unresistingly 
tinder the yoke, Thus may, and should, 
Europe be conquered,” *-------

Nm-h i* a general outline of the plan ! 
which Russia received from the greatest 
of her rulers for tiie subjugation of fhe i 
i’ontinent,—London Chronicle.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARDThe untimely death of two prominent 

Workers. Mrs. Aikmart, one of the vice- I
president* and Mr,. A. J. V. U.llrtlj, a, rtoao.abl, ntaa duria* «latar
was deeply n gn tte«l by the president, 1
«bn paid a high tribute to the valuable ||oom. Suit» OF
services rendered by them in the inter
ests of the work. *

The annual reporf was then read by 
the secretary. Its adoption was moved 
by the Bishop of Columbia, who compli
mented the society on the year's showing, 
and gave them every eiu-ouragcunent.

Tht* treasurer's rejiort was then pre
sented as follows:

Statement of receipts and expenditure* 
fer the year ending 29th February, 1904:

Tx>rd Rosebery, speaking at Newcastle- 
o»-Ty»e, deferred to the incident in The 
House of Lords on Thursday. II.» said j 
he objected to heat in controversial mat
ters. He had for a long time entertain- j 
ed friendship and regard for Premier 
Balfour, but when he was called tr "ml- ' 
omnia tor” there was no man in the | 
world from whom he would accept that ! 
description of himself without violent 
public repudiation.

Chilblains Cured
by Foot Elm

Foot Elm i" the great Foot Doctor. It 
give, great relief to inflame.) feel. It 
uiakea ahoea easy. It promptly cure» 
Chilblain». It preventa leather from 
cracking. It only coat» 25c. for 18 
powder» at your Drngglata. or poatnge 
free by mail. D. V. Stott & Jury, Bow- 
manTlIle, Ont

<’n*h on hand, 1st March. 11*0 .. ..$ 2 65
Corporation of C'4ty of Victoria.. . . 450 .HI

Cards—
Miss M. P. Lawson ......................... .. 13 65
Mrs. GUI ....................... .................... . 8 25
Mrs. Saunders .................................. 4 '.5
Mr». McXaughton............................ 4 60

Mrs. Fell................. ............................ .; 2 tiU
Mrs. I’nweU .............................. g..j .. 1 It)

Ikmatlooe—
G. H-,- Bernard »-»*»•»-»•» », in .-htsw >t .. fiâ m
W J. 1*................................................ . 21 i*l
W. tirant .........................................
The bite Mrs. Gslletly ................... . 12 (X)
A. C. Flumerfelt.............................. . 20 00
James Dunsmulr ............................ . 10 00
The Hon. Senator Templemsm .... . 10 00
The Hon. Senator Macdonald .... . 10 00
The Hon. Mr. Justice Drake.......... . 10 00
W. Fern le .........................................
W. P. Pearae .................................. . 10 IX)
North Ward School ....-................. 5 60
C. Todd ............................................. . 10 uu
Miss Newcombs .............................. 5 00
K. H. Eaton ................................ ..
Chaa. Kent ...................................... 6 TO
Mr. McTavlah .................................. 5 00
The Bishop and Mias Perrin........ 5 «)
Capt. Gould ...................................... 6 UU
The Hoe. Mr. Justice Irving........ 6 00
W. Denny .................. ........................ 6 U0
F. Dench .................................,.À.. 5 00
J H Todd ........................................ 5 00
A Friend (per Mr. M.|................... 6 00
E. Mallandalne ................................ , 4 00
Mrs. Scott ........................................ 8 00

Sin*!»
Heated with steam tbroogbooL

ibe Victoria Terminal Railway and 
ferry Company

Styles
Always
Right Campbell’s Prices

Always
Right

Early Spring Novelties
For Early Buyers!

TUESDAY
and following dnye we will have pleasure 
la showing the advance Spring style*

Costumes lod.n<wSprinr
SklftS k* n£w ^f111 »°4 new weaves.

Silk Underskirts 
Children's Cents

to all the new cuti, 
to rich eiftcti, and 
serviceable silk».
A selection for the 
little ones, comprit- 

ine All the latest and most up-ti-datc novelties of 
the leading European makers.

LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
UAWSOX BLOCK, YATBW »T.

Pretrsae far Week ef March 7th
J. W. MILLS,

Character Impt'nMniator.
ANUKS.

Japan.se? Woman Wire Walker.
ASCII I DO.

Japan.-*.* Magician.
KAKOMA,

*-r-iTiM Firm lag*Inf
, «AM KIWHI,
Japanese Hand Balancer and Juggler. 

DAYS GASTON,
Comedian.

LENA HARVEY.
, Illustrât .-.I Song.

Moving Plctnr.-s, I»ocal and Scientific. 
Entire change of pnwratum*- ea. h Mimduy. 
Adtalaskm UN1., H» etty pert of tanqsc tt- 

cvpt boxes.

GRAND

BENEFIT CONCERT
— —— To Be Given In the

VICTORIA THEATRE

'..March 14
UNDER AUSPICES Of S. 0. E.

For the Benefit of Bro. Fred. Peatt. 
Beat local talent hen been secured. 
Ticket#, 75c , 60c. aM 23c , fbr rale by 

members of the order. Reserve plau at 
Waltt'e. Plan'opens March 10th.

jijsjijiasjsjijijs jiji8j.jijij.jij.jiji

Robinson’s \
CASH STORB %

lOlO ’Phono. 80 Douglas Street. J

New Corsets l
73c. NEW CENTnrr tôt . 7.. . . ... . . .56c.
$1.00 AZOTA for ................. ....................75c.
75c. TA PLE. GIRDE for .........................Wc.
CHILDREN’S HÏGEIAN WAISTS ...

................................................45c. and 65c.
Latest styles at lowest cash priera. No 

trouble to ahow good*.--- ---------------------------

K»" B* K F K |f B1 K e* |f»'iririP|rirrr1

KRYSLIN
An Instantaneous Cleaner and Bcantlfivr for all 
Pur Bale by All GrocereT Man ag.-rs,

Ôuvér and Eaateth Cities. Ad.]ress

Household Purposes. 
Xgvnts 'Wanted~ ■TOFE1T

The Edison Theatre
James II. Errlckson, Prop, ami Mgr. 

I’r«urrtiiKiii«* Week Commencing March 14.
The Illgbrat “ * * * -

Victoria.
Salaried Act Ever Sccu iu

3—MUSICAL KELTON8—3 
In a high-darn refined mthd.-al sket<*h. In 
fr.HldcIng BABY KELTDX ttH. greatest of 
all child artmmea, aged serrik

Aim-rl.-a’e GrvtUcwt S.dotât» 
SIGNOR VHEXOWKTH.

The Emlu.-nt Cornet Virtuoso.
MU. HARRY GIBBS,

Illustratcl Song. “Old Black Joe.” 
THE LOMBARD BROS., 

Exponents of Irish Comedy and Lancashire 
Clog Dancing.

New and Funny Animated Reproductions.
NOTICE--Matlneee M.ui.layw, Wedm-o- 

day* and Saturduyn, 2.45 p. in.

Notice 1» hereby given that ac extraordin
ary general meeting t# the abovv named 
Company will be held at the offlee «# the 
Company In the City of Victoria. |J. C., on 
Monday, the eleventh day of April. 1904, at 
8.;*) p. m., for the purpose of considering 
The pairing of a resolution authorising the 
Directors to raise such moneys as Is author
ised by the Company's Act of Incorpora
tion. or such less sum of money* ns may 
be thought advisable, by the Issue of bonds, 
debentures or other securities.

Dated at Vancouver, B. C., this 26th dar 
of Februarv. lwv*.

By order.
JAMES JEFFREY. ^

Notice to Creditors
TW THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

EPHRAIM CHAMPOUX. DECEASED. 
INTESTAT».

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
herein the 16th day of February, lut>4. John 
Kornelltis Nelaoe waa appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Ephraim Champoux, 
do cawed. Intestate, late of the Hotel Métro
pole. In the City of Seattle, Washington, 
Unltol States of America.

And take notice that all creditors of the 
said deceased are required on or before the 
17th day of March. 1964, to send to the 
undersigned, post paid, particulars of their 
claims duly verified.

And notice I* hereby given that ^ald ad
ministrator will, after the said date, pro
ceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled, thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of creditor» of whose debt» 
or claims he shall then have received notice, 
and that he will not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof an distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debts or 
claims he shall not have received notice.

Dated February 17th. 1901.
J. K. NELSON,

Cire Eberts A Taylor, Solicitors.
» Lsngtey Bt., Victoria, B. C.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimates furnished far *11 classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-clean workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

“KRYSLIN,” 187 DOUGLAS STREET, i:
VICTORIA. B. C.

The Baking of the
Week

In the private family Is always a trying 
labor, and the results do not always tern 
out to be entirely satisfactory. Let ns 
relieve you »f both the labor and the 
trouble. The Wry fine quality of our 
bread will amply repay you; tt Is always 
•w.et. crisp and light. Our Graham breed 
Is perfection. Vans deliver to all parts of 
city aud suburbs.

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES
D. IV. Banbury, Prep.

5!

97 YATEB *T

Real Estate
Good -OF—

Ftwee
«446. Waites

Bargains in Town 
Lots

Brat of soil, on easy terms, close to Beacon 
Hill Palrk; also long list of other properties. 

Apply to

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 6evem«est St.

day’s Blend. XLNT Seed
FOB LAWNS, ETC. BEE SUPPLIES.

JAY’S SEED STORE,
1» BROAD 8T., NEAR FORT.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
We Have Just Purchased a Bankrupt Stock
rrom a Chlrago Jeweller.' Among, t tbli ariU ndld Mock will offer

Waltharn Watch Go. 14 Kt. Solid Gold Stem- 
wind Watches for $20.00.

About 75.per cent, of cost. The above prices hold good this week only.

BON TON GO.
70% DOUGLAS BT.

mtWK iiuirj
Ground by special machine, and repaired. 
A few good second-hand machines wanted.

unies’ lid Chlkfrti's Underwear. 
Blouses, Skirts. Wrwsers. Etc.

The entire stock will be cleared out before 
moving to other premises. Don't fall to 
take advantage of this Bale.

(io to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If you are a young engineer.
Wishing to Improve your career,

Go to Pitman's.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman's Bisiness College, Vancouver

Earning One’s Living
I. Mi/ with • good command»! eduction 
“ •« uwt We educate for .teaogrephle 
poeltloM. positions ., booK.eepere or tele
graph operator». We h«re » good school, 
wlto « good staff end a good repentie». 

Write for our term»
VANCOUVBB BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD.

I fart 
Street.

FOR SALE,

HOUSE,
Newly furnished. Reason for selling, leav
ing city. Address Lodging. Times.

Seeds! Seeds!
By the os. or lb. 
done.

No commission business

Johnston’s Seed Store
OITT MARKET.

ARRANGE TO BUILD.
We here Just added more new maohlnerp toour jjijnt. enabling . to do -orh Î5p

wSr^^5h^tlAe^rUBeet **
■mre e mnweTOFi.

Cupenteru and Build few. Me Tatou Bt.

A-
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Cbe Bailie Clines.
"petSuiiTd ev.ry d.j (Xcept Bund*/)”

by tLe
limes Printing * Publishing Co.,

JOHN .YE L SON.
Maiwglug Director.

OSct*» .................................. 30 Broad Street
Telephone .............................................. *.o. 45

Dolly, one month, by carrier.................... 76
I*nllj , out week, by carrier............... . .M
Twice-»-Week Tlmeu. per annum........$l.uu

All communication# Intruded for publica
tion ahould be addreewed “Editor the 
Ttsaee,’’ Victoria, 11. C.

Copy for change# of advertisements muet 
be bunded lu at the oiUce not later than 
8 o'clock a. HL; If received later than that 
bear will W ebauged the follow lug‘day.
The DAILY TlIIKB to on able at the fol

lowing place» In Victoria: 
Ceahtnore'* Hook Kxi-hange, 105 Douglaa. 
Emery's Cigar Stand. £1 Government St. 
Kadghi's Stationery Store, 76 Yatva St. 
Victoria New# Co., Ltd., 8» Yatee St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov’L 
T. N. HiblK'U A Co.. SO Government St.
A. Kdward#, M Yatva St.
Campbell A Cullln, Gov't and Tronu.e alley. 
George Mavaden. cor. Yale# and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grwer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Doug lu» St.
Ufa. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pepe Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
T. Bedding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. 86 Fort St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay J-u action.

Orders taken at Geo. Mursdvn a for de 
livery of I Killy Times.
Tbe TIMES Is alio on sale at the following

Seattle—Lowman & Hanf©r<ï, 616 First 
Ave. (opposite IMoneer Stiuarv). 

Vaacouver-Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horst1—Bennett News Co. 
Beaelaud M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo R. Plmbarj A Co. 

THE PARTIES AM) THE TARIFF.

active opponent# of the principle of prvf- 
rential trade to fairly strong supporter* 

of It, Some member# of’the party have 
actually gone to (treat Britain and taken 
part in the campaign there. When they 
made their lour of the West but a short 
tune ago they cursed the preference , as 
one of the Grit abomination*. They 
carried a black teapot around with them 
and drew inspiration from it anent the 
abuses which had followed the special 
treatment of British goods. When such 
a change can be made in a party in Can
ada in the course of twelve months or 
so, there is yet ho|>e for ponderous John 
Bull.

A contemporary affects to be concern

will be no radical changes in the tariff 
during the- present *e**ion of Parliament. 
The truth is that the journal in question 
is not disturbed in mind at all. It Is not 
•uch a fool that it cannot ‘discern the 
signs of the times. Therefore in its heart 
It rejoices that there is to be no needless 
meddling w*th the business of the coun
try. which never in its history was u|K»n 
so sound a basis as it is at the present

We fully expect the Conservative 
leaders in tin- House to keep up the Ac
tion that they could do great things for 
the country if they were given the op- 
portunity of putting their ideas of “ade
quate protect ion” into force. They can- 
•ot be expected to admit that the Laurier 
government has been as happy in its 
general policy as it has been in its pref
erential trade movement.

Mr. Fielding turned the flauk of the 
• enemy with a rush when he made his 
preferential announcement In the'Hottsr: 
Bir Charles Tapper ami his lieutenants 
maintained such a tactical diversion was 
entirely out of order, because, there were 
obstacles in the treaties with Germany 
and Belgium which could not lie over
come. | But there was a government in 
power in Great Britain which was not 
afraid to denounce these treaties. Or 
rather that there was a man in the guv-

As we have sold, it would be top much 
to ex|>ect the Conservative party in the 
House of Commons or the memlwrs of 
the party out of the House to entirely 
abandon the functions of an opposition. 
We look to it to oppose the government 
and keep it npon its mettle. By snch 
means clean government is secured. By 
such means afso enterprise in govern
ment is forced. But when the Conserva
tive party undertakes to say that It 
could improve the present conditions In 
Canada by changing the tariff in a radi
cal manner, we must be pardoned for 
saying We do not Indieve Mr. Borden or 
any of his re«|M»nsible supporters cau in 
good faith take such ■ position. There is 
protection of the “most adequate” char
acter in the Vnited States. Germany is 
fully up to the standard the “adequate 
protectionists’* have set up. France is 
“protected up to the hilt.” These are 
three countries which have tried most 
assiduously the experiment of forcing in- 

umler- gbt**v two obt ' countries, 
afi«T ~ô5é~TTéw ~«Jne~w ith thegreatest po
tential resources in the world. 1» there 
one of them, in a sounder business con 
dition to-day than the Dominion 
of Canada*/ Is there .one of them 
blessed with a higher average of com
fort. one of them in which it cau with 
truth he *sid that the Condition' of the 
average inhabitant is more tolerable, one 
of them in which the wealth of the coun
try is more equitably divided? The Con
servative party admits that every branch

.1 . I îllillldl M.. ... C..... .1.. ... ....

WATCHES -:- WÀTCHES
X

&

In buying a watch the first con- 
-aUWatlon I» Its At’tU'RACY a# a 

timekeeper, the material aud Style 
of the case la-tog subject to the 
taste of tbe purchaser.

We guarantee every watch we 
sell to be a GOOD TlXlF.KEEPER, 
and as we have a lat-ge stock In 
8oI.II» GOLD. GOLD FILLED, 
Hll.VlUt. NICKEL and GIN 
METAL esse#, we are I» a position 
tmeet the wants of mivouu who 
tyiny In» In need of a wat< h.

Our prices are aa low a# possible 
eonedstewt with g.nsl quality, rang
ing from $2.50 to $260 each.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 18tL*. Telephone 118.

! Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

GARDEN TOOLS. LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, WIRE 
NETTING, ETC, ETC.

Teleiboie 3. r.O.Bex 423. Wkarf SL, VICTORIA, B. C.

! ; WANTED
Dressmakers 

end
Apprentices 

Miss A«ki

■oooooooo

of trade ami industry in Cana«la is in an 
excvpttonabty hippy and prosperous 
condition at present. But it i»eer* anxi
ously into the future ami sees heavy 
clouds looming up. The country which 
enjoys the moat adequate protection, the 
country which should always be blessed 
with abundance if there be any virtue 
in the Tory | ton seek for prosperity, is 
actually threatened with commercial dis
aster. it Is.to preveat the merchants of 
The T*ïïTTè«I" Ntàtes” friim "dumping the" 
good* - •Ua*y- -w>hts«t- «Iis|Hswe - of t ; home 
upon C'anadiau soil that the government 
is asked to change the tariff. The pro
phets of evil have been peeking into the 
future for close upon six years, aud they 
have always beheld the same disastrous 
portent* there. We do not think they 
are to In* taken seriously. We believe 
it would be quite safe to allow a fiscal 
|H»licy under which Canada has made

rrnmmt uf G mit Britain, with «tmutth ; “u,h * r«d prugre.. to romain in force
enough to insist that it should perform 
its obvious duty. If that government 
had been constituted as it is to-day the 
probabilities arc that Canada would 
have received such a rebuff as would 
have forever determined the attitude of 
the Colonies on the great question of in
creased intimacy in trade relations with 
Great Britain. If the present British 
opposition had occupied . the treasury 
benches the probabilities are that Can
ada would have been warned off in the 
name manner ami told not to dare 
to lay unhallowed bauds u|mhi the exist
ing sacred order.

The German government did its worst 
to frighten Canada and to force the 
hands back. The British government, 
which one would suppose to be the party 
chiefly concerned, said not a word. Rome 
of tbe Ministers, when they dared to defy 
the terrible opposition led by Sir Hetiry 
Campbell-Bannerman and thé man who 
has so abjectly abandoned hi* “lonely 
furrow,” feebly protested that when 
cotontMT* adopt such a course ns Carmdit 
they should not be left single-handed to 
meet the assaults of such a powerful 
atate as Germany. But no‘t one of them 
lifted a diplomatic stick to warn the 
enemy off. Germany retaliated. Canada 
met her. Now the government of the 
Kaiser wants to know why there should 
be strife between Canada and the 
Fatherland. Why? Because Germany 
was selling us millions of" dollars' worth 
of goods that could just as conveniently 
be obtained elsewhere, and she was 
severely hit by our surtax. Now she is

for another year, just as au experiment 
ami to further prove that it thoroughly 
meets tbe requirements of the situation, 
supplying the protection necessary and 
keeping the treasury overflowing with the 
wherewithal, demanded for the prosecu
tion of *u« It works as the Grand Trunk 
rat ifie, ami undertakings of even greater 
magnitude now looming tip in the futflre.

The Times has the deepest sympathy 
b ith the luiulteruieit uf British Colum
bia. If It would ilo them a service 
we should like to see American lumber 
shut out of tbe Northwest Territories. 
But we ask the lumbermen themselves, 
we n#k any reasonable person, to com
pare the eoflditiou of the newcomers on 
th«* prairies with the condition of the 
lumber dealers of British Columbia and 
candidly way which appears to lie the 
lletter off from a worldly point of view. 
An Inquiry was instituted as a conse
quence of the demand for increased pro
tection to this important British Colum
bia iiulneiry. aud it. 
many of the new settlers on the prairies 
were unable to purchase material to 
erect dwelling houses, and were living 
practically ia holes burrowed in the 
ground. It is the first duty of the min
isters who are doing their utmost to in
duce settlers to take up land to see tha£ 
the condition of the newcomers is made 
as tolerable as possible. If the hardships 
of the rigorous winters of the prairies tie- 
come unendurable and evil reports be 
spread abroad, good-bye for a long time 
to the activities to which we are so

Honey, Bees, same as last year, 13c lb. 
Apricots, evaporated - 15c
Peaches, evaporated - 10c
Apples, evaporated, 3 lbs. - 25c
Prunes, California, 3 and 6 lbs. •> 25c 
Sugar, B. C. granulated, 21 lbs., $1.00

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
Cash Prices

V
Millan

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store. ,

WANTED
Skirt Hands 

and
Improvers 

Apply 
Mrs.

RUSSIAN P081XGS.

willing to admit that l^ritiwh colonies | largely indebted for the present condi-

General K«nimpatkin ha* made a moat 
spectacular exit from St. Petersburg. He 
had been posing under n--l tire f--r atosffi 
n week befor»- the special train carrictl 
hint off to the weene of war. Even in the 
"perfornianico " o?~üT* ''réIIgîoü» "îïutlëîf ai 
rtmW- mit - forbear from- poaiug 4h* 
purpose of imprewwing the poptilai-e with 
his iniiHirtamv and the Almighty with 
his inwignifivative. Perhaps he was putting 
his departure off till the weather moder
ated. According to all accounts travel
ling on the Si tier inn railway, with the 
thermometer grovelling around the bot
tom of the glaww. iw not the most desir
able manner for a man of active temper
ament and of large figure in the own 
estimation to put in a month of valuable 
time. The irreverent w estem mind 
might be apt to think the Russian com
mander wan wasting a good deal of 
time when be waa lnwiing before the Al
mighty and the people in the gorgeous 
sacred edifice* of St. Petersburg aud 
other places. Perhaps there.was method 
in Kouropatkftfs tacth'*. It is true that 
while he. was waiting for the temperature 
to rise and getting all the virtue pos
sible blessed into that sacred ecclesiasti
cal image he is going to carry east for 
the pur|M>*e,of casting a Might upon the 
Japanese, the enemy, in blissful ignor
ance of the influence# which arc to lie 
brought agnfnst them. have bPen 
strengthening their positions In Man
churia and Korea. But what need the 
UuHsinn i-ummander-in-chief care for 
that when he carries a^ miracle-working 
charm with him? It ,will lie given the 
place of honor in the general’s train, and 
if the nation has not been guilty of some 
heinous sin to deprive it of Its miracu
lous power* -the J»p* will Iw slain hip 
and thigh, and Kouropatkln will return 
to Russia a field marshal. Then the 
glory of his departure from the capital 
,will be completely eclipsed by the splen- 
ib»r of hi* reception on his return. But 
there 1* an “if* in the case. The Jape 
may wiu against the emblem of divine 
favor, against the military genius of the 
great commander, and against the martial 
prowess of the soldiers the Cxar in some
what trembling tone* has vxpn-Msed such 
confidence in. * In such a doubtful case 
what will liecotne of the theatrical-man- 
ueretl Kouropatkin?

__Wf Hibert Tapper thinks the Domin
ion Par lia nn-nt is so perfect in ’tslegis- 
lativc np|Miintmenfs now that there is a 
Liberal majority in luith Houses that U. 
can get along without Lia counsel and 
criticism. But lie would be wil ing fo Jet 
the light of his wisdom shine in th«‘

“LeJTsHtïfa'or BrTfTsB C^runiTTa; We
t Kir llibbert ha* a autoe.vital cun- 

tempt mills opinion of McBride a u<l VVÜ- 
He may regard Green with vener

ation. But we have, our doubt#.

The volouist is rather querulous be
cause there was never auy trouble with 
tbe police commissioners of British Co
lumbia cities until the present year. Well 
w;« haven’t had « Conservative govern
ment of the McBride strain very long.

Lave the right to make such trade ar 
rangement* a* they please with the 
Mother Country, and if Canada will re
store the conditions which obtained pre
vious to the performance of the little 
game of bluff the past will be blotted 
out. Canada not only secured the abro
gation of the blocking treaties, but she 
haw taught the arrogant German a les
son in commercial statesmanship. The 
home-grown Briton has lieeu somewhat 
startled, and apparently not pleasantly 
startled, by this sample of Western 
ways; but he will,.recover.

Now the Conservative party has been 
forced to admit that the preferential 
trade branch of the government» policy 
is- a' “step in the right direction.” It 
would force the British ^government to 
fall into step also by granting Cana «la 
a preference in return. John Bull is a 
hard old party to coerce. We must give 
him time to think the thing over. Mr. 
Borden and his people have been con
verted to the cottrse of two years from

ttoWb Wtr are pleased, to observe that 
the lumbermen ami the C. P. R. have 
reached an agreement which may fully 
meet the requirements of the situation 
in British Columbia without adding to 
the co*t of the building material of the 
settler. It i* perfectly well known, in 
face of the indignation aroused in the 
Northwest by reason-4»t~an alleged lutu- 
lier combine or trust, that no govern- 
nietn of Canada would dare to hniiose a 
duty on lumber. The C. I\ R. was so 
wroth at the «lniig«T in which its vital 
interests were Mug placed by 
the embargo of high prices that 
it threatened to establish mills of its 
own and supply lumber at cost. v

The'tariff may not be as perfect as a 
Tory government of the first class, with 
George E. Foster in the chair of finanqp, 
< <>uld prislnce; but it has served ns well 
for six years, and we might fare worse 
if thé parties who would profit by in
creased protection were again permitted 
tq» fix their own schedules.

The corri-wpomletita who suggest that 
th«‘ McBride government should do 
s«imething to secure the maximum of 
benefit to British Columbia from the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway forget that the great mind* of 
our provincial administration have de- 
clnre«l their unalterable opposition to that 
enterprise.

British public men question the bene
fit to their country of the Canadian pref
erence. We can fancy the sepsatlon tlmt 
would lie aroused in the L'nitinl States If 
Camilla were to aeeiird American goods 
an advantage of 33Lj per pent. There 
would undoubtedly be a few wortls of 
appreciation.

Admiral Hnkar«»ff, fb> “fVama.k of the 
Ocean,” may be a gallant ©hi ;«en dog, 
NM to Mist I"- « an-fiil i^t t.. vautwto 
b yuud his de|ith. 'ftiere are, sharks sur- 
rounding Port Arthur which would 
quite readily snap a leg off a Cossack.

SAII.OU8, SOLDI LUS, TOO.”

To tbe Editor:—I'm afraid I mleaed llev. 
John I*. lin k's letter on the above subject, 
but 1 can Judge from Mr. Beygrau'e v«rjr 
sensible reply «In issue of 11th Inat.l what 
the tenor «»f It was. |u England It la a 
very ordinary thing to read "Hailors ami 
soldi nr» to wtifonn admitted free” (or at 
reilu«?ed entrance fee), and great numbers 
of the men are m>t too pn>u«l to avail them- 
selves of tin* privilege. Why, then, should 
Rev. John Y*. Ill* k* assume that they would 
be here, where their English rates of pay 
are so soon swallowed up lu Camullan 
prl<-e*? 1 ran assure Mr. Hicks that many 
men are glad «if a chance to hear good 
music at n price that «lows not run away 
with poeelUly two day*' pay. Mr. llicksi, 
to bis pr«»per capacity as Wesleyan mini»- 
ter, ha» «time much good work for the ser
vice», but 1 don't know by what right he 
claim* to reprewmt the majority, lie cer. 
talnly does not a* regards tto- fleet. I can't 
answer for tbe Garrison. I’m very much 
afraid be h«ui been imposed on by our 
friebd the "sea lawyer,” who to “agin 
everything." but who. I've no doubt, would 
accept his reduced rate of fare on the Eng
lish railways, aa we are all glad to do, 

“BAILOR.”
Esquimau, March 18th.

THE KING’S LEVEE.

Attetuhimv nt St. ^âiiw-s’a Palace To- 
Day Was Longer Thau Usual.

(Associated Press.)
Lomion, March 14.—King Eilwar.1 

held the second levee of the ecaatm to 
the thr«>ne room of St. James’# palace at 
iKHUi to-day. targe crotVds lined the 
route along which Hi* Majwty drove in 
•date from Bm-kinghnm palace. The 
«hplomatic corji* was str«mgly repreaent- 
ed; imd the rrtcn<ton«v of cabinet min
isters. naval ami military uiBcvrs, peers 
and members of the House of Commons, 
was a too larger than moral.

Will be worn more than ever 
this pprlng and simmur. We 
have just receiv«‘«l anotb«>r ship
ment from' Galashiels, Scot hi ml. 
Our spring etoc-k Is now c«»m-

TAILOm
47 Fort St. Facing Broad.

Fashion Exhibition I
' ' 1 : :

AT SPENCER’S 
! OPENING DAY TO-MOEEOW |!

MARCH. 15TH, 19£)4.

SPRING DISPLAY! 
[OF MILLINERY

... ........_ . V

Other seasons we have won unstinted praise for the weâfth and extent of 
our opening displays, but our showing Tuesday will eclipse everything in 
the past You would be disappointed if it didn’t—and so would we.

i; T_T J made by the best modistes of Paris and
L dVLvyi II li. clES the most noted designers of New York
....... ......— ■     and London will be on view as well as
hundreds of lovely things produced in our own workrooms.

There will be a magnificent display of rare styles in London ready-to- 
; wear hats, one of a design; also charming novelties from New York.

TUESDAY IS RECEPTION 
DAY FOR ONE AND ALL.

!| GRAND OPENING DISPLAY 
! INTHE CLOAK DEPARTMENT

The very latest ideas in Costumes and Cloaks will be on view.

WANTED—MILLINERY APPRENTICES.

W"M-e~S44444

CALL FOR H

S (tTto 1 
HAMS-BACON

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of the Present Week in Beglmentnl 
Circles

Members of the Fifth Regimeat are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the ellmloi 
lion of the ferions events aa they occur;

Monday.
Gallery praetbw, No. 1 section of bo. 6 

(Nunpany va. No. 2 section of No. 6 Com
pany.

1. No. 1 section of No. 2 Company vw. 
No. 1 section of No. 1 Yotupauy: 7. Baud 
practice; 3. 1 lus|tectlon of recruits by ad-

Wedn<*sday.
1. No. 1 siN-ttim of No. g CtÀupany va. 

No. 8-wrtlsn of No. * <*ompeny; 2. -office,

Thursday.
There will lie no gymnasium. Lt.-CoL. 

Hall having kindly granted iMkrmi*iil«>o to 
the sergeants of Fifth Reglnmnt to bvl«l a 
social In the hall on that, night, they will 
have (be exclusive use of It.

Friday.
1. Galtory practice. No. 4 section r4 No. 

1 Company vs. No. 1 section of No. 2 Com- 
I*tuy;.2. Band iiractlce.

Saturday.
Band concert.

NO FUSSING OR FIXING. 
Clark*# pn-paml meat* in tins wave a 

great deal of fuvwing and fixing. With 
them g«»oil cooking la always assured. 
For instance try a cnn «»f (’lark’s Lunch 
Tongue—it’s simply «Icllciott*. Wm. 
Clark, manufacturer, Montreal.

The C«»l«mibian government has just ts- 
sikhI a decree reilucing the standing army 
from 11.000 men to 5,000 men, Also de
claring peace pgaiu ih the republic, ex- 
ceut Panama.

Shares FOR
SALE

A String On It
When you buy a bot

tle of Parke*’ Cough 
Lined us at 50c. you 
have a string fastened 
to your money, and 
you keep hobl of the 
other end. If it faila 
to satisfy, you have 
only to pull the string 
and your money comes 
back. Try a bottle at 
Our Risk. Keep hold 
of the string.

Partes* Cough Llnctua

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMISTS,

S. H. Cer. Pert eed Douglas

Granby Consolidated 
International Coal 

and Coke
British-American 

Trust Co,, Ltd.
Office: MacGregor Block.

Tennis
Tennis

Tennis
Our stock of 1904 Tennis Racquets 

has just arrived,' Including such well 
known Itavquvts as the Pirn. Da via, 
Campbell, Longwood and other*.

Call early and make joar selection 
for the coming season.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LINITBO.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Thom^s&Crant
MERCHANT TAILORS

REMOVED TO TUB

Brunswick Block,
Douglas Street

<\

See their fine selection of goods before 
purchasing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable.

Psycho
The Wonderful 
“What is It?”

Every day this week from 3.30 to 3 
p. m. and 7.30 t» 9 p. m., In our
show windows.

M GOVERNMENT 8T.

WfiteSHMIi

t'-



Cet Iqto tt\e Habit 
Of Coing to

BOWES’ DRUG 
y STORE

Throat Paetlden ............................. .
Bowes * Bronchial Losenges.............. 10c.
Baby's Cough Syrup ..............................  36e-
Balsam of Aniseed ..............;•» . .36c.
Bronchial Balaam................... . 26c. and 80c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories, and will be pleased to have yon 
call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

M Oorernmrot Street, New Titee Street. 
PHONES 425 AND 450.

' BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE
Wc .are offering a charming new 

residence. Just completed, with 
every modern Improvement, central
ly located and magnificently situat
ed. with & grand view of the sea 
and mountains. Will l>e sold at 
once at a

BARGAIN
Two good offices to let, Mac

Gregor lilfdck.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents.
— Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Succeeeon? to I*. C. MacGregor & Co. 

NO. 2 VUSW STREET.

m Dtws ii Met.

—Wood and 0*1.—R. Daverne, 
Blanchard street; telephone 07.

34

<—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros.. 
260 Douglas street. 0

—Advancing. On Tuesday next. West
ern Medicine Company’s share* will be 
raised from 10 to 15 cents. 0

—Fresh finnan haddie and salmon 
bellies, fine kippered salmon, mackerel 
and all kinds of canned fish at Enikine’s 
grocery, corner Johnston and Quadra 
at reef. Telephone, 106.

—Fire. I.ife, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers* Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, The 8t. Faut (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters. London; 
Atlantic 9. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Goepet & Co.. 100 Govern- 

street. Telephone call No. 83. tij

—The greatest millinery reception The 
Wesiside ever irait will etonraenev to
morrow. The preparations for this im 
|H>rtant event have been going on for the 
last fortnight. The idea is to make this 
store the most comfortable and pleasant 
shopping .place in the city, and we feel 
sure their efforts will lie appreciated by 
the public. •

—A delegation from the Tourist Àsso- 
eioti-m. ktadad by llfijy Barnard, |fce 
president, waited upon James Dmraimitr 
this morning and presented the «daims wf 
the organisation before him. Mr. thins 

c mnir expressed his appreciation of the 
services rendered by the association, ami 
3IÏTsoTn'a very "practlcaTmanner 
newing his subscription of $5<*i towards 
it.

—Herman French, a mining engineer, 
who has seen service in many parts of 
the world, including South Africa and 
Spain, has now moved to Mexico. Mr. 
French, who came to Victoria several 
months ago. was very much impressed 
with the possibilities of Vancouver 
Island. After visiting Mount Siekec and 
other Island camps he was surprised 
that the resources were not taken 
advantage of. , Having a thorough 
knowledge of Spanish and highly recom 
mended by Spanish and English engi
neers, M_r. French is well equipped for 
his work in Mexico. He is -delighted with 
the prospects in that country.

-r°——The Victoria branch of the Interde
nominational Sunday school convention 
will hold its annual meeting on the even
ing of Monday and Tuesday, March 28tb 
and 20th, in the Congregational cRun-h. 
The executive committee has been hard 
at work for some time, and an interest
ing programme has lieen prepared. The 
officers of the association are: President, 
It. B. Mc.Mi< king: recording and eorres 
ponding secretary. Angus Galbraith 
statistical secretary. Herb. Northcott 
treasurer, H. Siddall; superintendent 
house to house visitation, T. W. Martin 
dale: superintendent normal department 
Rev. Jos. McCoy; superintendent home 
depnrtmept. Dr. L. Hall; superintendent 
primary department. Mnt. R. G. Howell; 
superintendent cradle roll, J. McKenxie.

*** mflnr
pa troiis the greatest sïTow Tor'"niê 
of admission ever seen here. The tline* 
musical Heltonw. the highest snLiried act 
ever /broughf to Victoria, head the' lis*. 
The trio is composed of man, wife an t 
Baby Helton, a tot of but sevtn years 
Tli.- latter is certainly a wonder ns an 
actress, musician and dancer There 
will tie plenty of mnaic, aa the pro 
gram me also contains the name of Sig
ner Chenoweth. comet virtuoso, Ameri
ca's grea,«*#t soloist. Besides fhe above 
Harry Gibbs, will sing the beautifully 
illustrated song. “Old Black Joe” and 
the Ixaidianl Brothers, erpvnentA of 
Iri*h comedy and iAancaahire :-k>g dane 
ing. will he sure to he entertaining. The 
moving pictures are all new and nove: 
among which may be mentioned th«- 
~Tragic Elopement” and “What Happen 
ed to Jones.”

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails. K. P. C Wine, try 
them

Lever's Y-Z( Wise Head) l>isinf octant Soap 
Pov. der la better than other soap powder.**,
* it alee Ms ns a disinfectant, M

-Something nice^the nicest yet, two 
pound tins choice Eastern syrup at IV 
cents each. A snap! At Drwkine’s 
gtveery, corner Johnston and Quadra

r I v ----- O-----
The Wearable's spring opening prepar

ations are now complete, and to-morrow 
the fair sex will have an opportunity of 
viewing the great improvements and the 
many imported millinery "confections" 
at this beautiful and popular store. •

—A meeting of the committees who 
have been collecting funds for this year's 
exhibition will be held to-morrow after
noon. aTîn^Is/) fit 5 o’clock in the com- 
hurt if room, ctr.riiatl: whetr report» whr

in .i'f tliy ■•iilWlinn» iiuulp.

—We makes homes cosy liecause its 
our business to do so! There is a time 
of year when there exists a desire in 
every home-loving woman to freshen the 
surroundings. Let us show you what we 
can do for you in this direction. Weiler 
Bros., complete house furnishers, Gov
ernment street. > r*'

—The liferary department of the 
.lam*-* Bay Kpworth League will hold 
:li-ii nxulnr nchlhly meeting this even
ing at 8 o'clock in the league room of the 
him !.. When ii prugnmiiu. ,.f mtl
nd instrumental noloa, reading* and re

citations will be rendered. A hearty in
vitation is extended to all friends of the 
league.

Paterson Shoe 
Compands Stores.
Ladies’ 

Slippers
160 pairs in Kid and Patent Leather, 
Plain and Beaded Fronts: regular $-.00 

to $3.00 lines,

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

CITY SHOE HOUSE.
70 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OUR GRAND

—Hear T. W. Brown lecture on Social- ‘ 
ism, A. O. U. W. hail, Thursday, 17th ! 
inst., 8 p.m. Tickets 10c. and 26c. * ^

—Irish concert to-morrow evening in 
the lecture room, St. Andrew*» IVesliy- 
terian churcff, at 8 o'clock. Splendid 
programme. Admission 25 cents. *

—Rev. Geo. W. I>ean will deliver a 
leisure Is fore the Epworth League in the 
Metropolitan MetiusUra church this even
ing. The meeting is held under the 
auapives of the literary department of 
the League. ,

—The strike amongst the liens ha* 
been dtvia red.off I .* od #t rUUy fruieh egg* 
are now being sold by Keek i it e, the 

’grocfF, at 26 rents perdosen. nhyo tîti- 
< reïi mvty liurter, 1N l 'a ur Comox, at 
36 cents per pound. Telephone, 106. •

the whole history of The Mutu.1 Life of | This effort ou behalf of the home, whieh 
Vrmnda. from ita ontanis.Hon hi I he ! » ■" L"k, n .on ,h,‘ "f
♦rat-c 18*fc) op t*» the preseat. year. the 

earning* alone exceed the

—By kind jiermissioii of Lieut.-Colonel 
J. A. Hall, commanding Fifth Regiment, 
C.A., the sergeants’ mess are giving a 
social ami daiue next Thursday, the 17th 
lust., al lit.- -h..! Uü'.l. fi**m s !.. 12. lu 
vitatliffis a rvîs«ouxl to an timber of theit 
friends, both civil and military, and tt 
pleasant time is assured to all those* 
who attend.'

—Members of the crèw of H. M. S. 
Egeria are showing their appreciation of 
the establishment of a Sailors’ and Sol
diers’ Home at Esquintait. At the sug
gestion of CapL Perry, of that vessel, a 
subscript ion list was opened, and already

CHICAGO MILLINERY KXPEPT 
AT THE WE8T81DE.

Again this popular store is to the fore; 
this time they have been fortunate 
enough to secure the services of Miss M. 
V. Wullack ns their head trimmer and 
designer, who for many years has been 

| connected" ’with Gage Bros., Chicago, 
whose fame for artistic millinery ts 
known all over the world.

As Miss Wallack cornea direct from 
tills celebrated Chicago house, the man
agement of The Went side are to lie con
gratulated on having engaged her ser
vices, as she brings with her the beet 
designs and latestrideas of the millinery 
world, combined with the ability to 

< i Tueitlaj ill.- busy 
store will i. millinery
opening, when the ladies of the city will 
have an opportunity of viewing these 
works of art. along with the many 1m- 
|H»rled model* from Paris. London and 
New York, the number of which ha*! 
been considerably increased over those 
imported in previ«ms year?.

AT

UIiy
[51N] - ' W?A\1 N hllffl

- OF

CLOSED ENGAGEMENT.

Till- f"«vl|U Shay 0|wra Poanany Gar- 
ae Kan-w.H Prudo,tlon.

-It i- .a remarkable fact that daring ! Iwtwm, Ü0 IÙÜ kME P-wnM.'

The Rose Cecelia Sliay Gnind Opera 
Company closed a twn-day engagement 
at tli. d'ietoria on Saturday, riving th 
"Bohemian Girl." for a mntmee and 
Gounod's Immortal "Faust" for an even
ing production. F*»r the latur, opera 
t’.ii re wa* a n arrangenient iÏTTTie phn 
•ijwil robs* during the day. MG* Shay.

COMMENCES TUESDAY, MARCH 15TH

Important Display of Paris and New York Models
The richness of our display, its elegance, excellence and variety will surprise 
the most expectant visitors

1 wing indisposed. Miss Mary Carrington 
the officers of the ship, is very gratifying j t<*tk Hit part of Marguerite, and William 
To Rev. J. P. HRtfi *Ud~~ortfprr. whrr^ Stephenw. frnor in-"II TxwaioVe." gave 

., ,lV „.„nv ! were instrumental iu the establishment way to Joseph Frrilericks. In the lac-
amount panl for death elamra by many , j ter Fa»e the dmng. ma,le i,„ v*»ry agHs

—After tlie basketball match between I lias hot efeh an art rage voire, lie sing* 
the Victoria Went and Nanaimo teain> ; “throaty" amt only in sorte of Tilt 
on Satunlay evening, memtiers of th*» Uglier n«*tes tbs*» hi* voice approach anv 
Victoria Went Athletic Asms-iadon enter | thing like true teitor. Miss Carringtou 
tained the visitors to a dinner at the

We extend a hearty invitation to one and 
come to see. to learn, to study or to buy. __ ______ _____
The Hutcheson Company, Limited, Victoria, B.

all-

CZ.

mMtthërêd that in this oM reUaWe com- j 
pany the policyholders—and they alone— j 
receive all the profits. It will readily be 
seen how great are the advantage# in 1 
securing a policy in a company with such j 
a m*<»nl as The Mutual Life of Canada. ! 
R. L. Drury. Manager, 34 Broad street.*

The Royal Bank of Canada have i#- I 
sued a handsome pamphlet containing \ 
their thirty-fourth annual report. The : 
report reflects the fine financial standing . 
of this flourishing young institution, the

Maryland restaurant. About thirty phiy 
era partook of the go,*l things provided, 
and all ex prewed appreciation of fhe 
kindiieiw of the hnwl team. They 
acknowledged that they were no tuaten 
for the Victoria West boys this year,( 

nd, although wi>liing the cluimidons
ULnc ..f proôt. Uta, 1I92.706J18. with i that UrUp.
a reserve fund of ^3.000.1*60. In adilition 
to the matter ordinarily contained in 
such reports the one in question has half 
tonetGof some of the finest branch build
ings. together with a mass of valuable 
statistical information on the trade ami 
commerce of tire Dominion. G. A. 
Taylor is the popular manager of the 
local branch.

next season the Nanaimo team would b*» 
position to regain the lost cup.

—Yesterday Messrs. Hinton, Booth 
and Moody continued the search for the 
shotguns lost in th# neightiorhixsl of the 
Gorge. On this occasion they were pro-
Tj** w‘,k » “•«»** Z7r I -ill pnr,ae. 1« i- h.nlly libel, th.t the,
100 p,,,,n'1"- p.tto.i ham th.if 1 wtll on ,Mr ,r.

the hoard, in which event the council

-----O-----
—l:p to noon there was no evidence 

that the business before the council to
night will lie other than that of a rou
tine character. There are no notices of 
ttOtiOB "ii the city hall bulletin hoard. 
So far the government has not replied 
to the ap|M>al lodged with the LieUt.- 
Govern nr-i 11-Councilfigaiuat the demands.
of the |Milice commissioners, but. this 
might lie rtM-eiveil liefore the offices are 
closed. There is considerable specula
tion as to what course the administration

was much more pleasing. Her voice 
although lacking in power was artisti
cally used. She sang with splendid ex
pression and control of her tonal power 
11. r jewel and flower ••mgs provoke 1 
much applanse. Geo. Shields appearel 
a* Mcphisto. giving a very giMsl |***rtrnyai 

“of thr.t character, althoikgh sitffe-ing con- 
siderahly1 from a cold. James Steven^ 
lilUsl the part of Valentine very acc*pr- 
alily. The quartette* «•# the opera were 
much admired, but the choru*, s were? 
not well ha lane,si, and in short wer? 
IMMirly sibic.

The attendance on Saturday evening 
was mi!' ' rh,‘ l,r' '
ceding operas given by the company.

—^The wholesale çrice of coal oil ha» 
bf»p reduced hy the Standard 
pany. This has brought about a corrc- 
-p. iwHng risluctiou in the retail price. All 
local men hnnis are now selling coal oil 

!• for fen cents a tin hw* than last week.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

IN BUMS TO SUIT,

ON W0RT6À6E 
ON DEPOSIT OF DEEDS

Without Publicity of Mortgage. 
Stores ami Dwellings to Let, 

Fire Insurance Written. 
FARMS—Obtain a copy of our re

vised price Hot.

P.R.Brown Ltd,
30 BROAD STREET.

SUPERIOR GOODS
PKOmPTLY DELIVERED AT

LOW PRICES
Are Jura what yon want. This Is-the prog ram me we are daJIy carrying out:
Fumy stock Dried Apr!,sits. 2 fba. f«*r..............................................................................  25c.
Fancy Stock Dried Bench,-*. 2 Its*, for.................................................................. :...........
Fancy Ht.s:k Dried Tears, 2 Bis. for ..................................................................................... “
White l ooking Figs, per ................................................... j*............................................ . 10c*

Just arrived, Aiqiaiagus and Ithubarb from California.

Grocery Co., Ltd.
39 and 41 Johnson Street.

Saunders’The
’Phone 28.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Pbona 88. 42 Government Street

SUstfarfi rawefii lor 6*Ht.
Gonorrtice» and Runnings I

IU 48 nouns. Cures KM- \
net and BUdtGrT roubles

■fforts were rvwarde,! by the recovery of 
a second. Although they searche,! for 
some time after this the third gun could 
not lo\ fourni. It is the intention to use 
the magnet in an effort to recover th* 
gun lost by J. Whyte, who was drowned 
about a fortnight ago In Elk lake. There 
is also a jiossibiiity of the same instru
ment being used for the purpose olf find
ing some «nrpenter'a took which were 
lost by A. Sheret a trout a week ago from 
the inner wharf.- —

—Members of the local Aerie of Eagles 
attende,! the funeral of the late George 
F. Gosnell. which took place yesterday 
fternoon. in a body. This order baa a 

membership of over 400, and almost all 
were present, showing the high esteem 
and r,*#|iect in which they held the de- 
eeaaad. They left th.-lr hall, corner of 

ivemmeot and Yates streets, at 2 
•h>« k. and marched to the parlors of 

W. J. Hanna, where the services of the 
society were conducted by J. Wachter. 
The cortege then wended its way to Ross 
Bay cemetery, where religious services 
appropriate to the occasion ere con
ducted by II. J. Geake, president and
ha plain of the order. There were a 

large number of beautiful floral tribute*. 
The following gentlemen acted as pail- 
.bearers: J. M. Hughes. W. A. Wood. T. 
M. Mann ta. II. SiebenbAum, II. Ilutber 
and C, Goodenough.

Spring Goods 
Arrived

NO TWO ALIKE
And cannot be duplicated in Vic

toria. Call and see them at

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.J

—N. Spenzos. the champion Greek 
wrestler, is In the city, and will com
mence training immediately for his con 
test with T. Davies, which take* place 
next Friday evening at the Victoria 
theatre. As ha# been previously stated, 
the condition# are that the former nmst 
throw Davies three times In an hour, 
actual wrestling time. Speneo* is 
"dark horse" on the Coast. Hi* ability 
is not known among local wrestlers, as 
he has but recently arrived from hi* na
tive land. He ha*, however, a splendid 
physique, and with an average a mo,In t 
of science should make a worthy oppon 
ent fur the best men of America. The 
challenge he issued to O’Neill. Berg. Mc
Millan. Two Feather* and Davies shows 
his confidence in his ability to throw 
any one of them. In Friday’s contest he 
will have a difficult undertaking to throw 
Davies three times and avoid being fmt 
to the mat himself. The match promise# 
to be exciting.

will have to foot the hill.

—W. Jones will offer for sale by 
auction to-morrow the tipper deck of the I 
Grainier 1 la I lam lying tit Sonth Saanit*, ! 
and the life boats, barrels of butter and : 
all other materials pertaining fo the j 
steamer. The sale will take place at the I 
City Auction Mart, 68 Broad street, at j 
11 a. m. Auctiom-er Jones made .a gpeciai 1 
trip out to the UTalTâm wreck at South 1 
Knaniei». ami will be able to answer | 
queutions and give information at the 
sale. He will also have photograph* at ! 
the saleroom, which have been lent for 
the occasion by Jones & Co., "photograph- j 
<rra. ~ The sale la held under instruction» j 
of J. Cr Newbury, acting collecfor of cus
toms and receiver of wrecks.

— While at Vancouver the James Ray | B 
basketball boys were hospitably treatral.
On Sunday Dr*. Ernest Hall and Me- ! H 
Neill, both of whom were formerly real- I * 

nts- of Vi<*toria. invited the player# to i 
the Burrard sanitarium, and they re- J » 
eelved very hospitable treatment. An | i 
excellent dinner was provided, and they \ 
•were then shown over the institution. B. 4 
Petting,-11. captain of the team, was sttf- \ 
fering from a scrrrly sprained wrist re- | . 
eeived in the game of the previous even- 1 | 
ing. This was attended to. awl when l 
Mr. Pettingell left the sanitarium he ! | 
was us well as ever. All membera of the l 
tetitn are grateful to both Dr*. Halt and 
McNeill for their thoughtful attention.

THE ELITE..!
GRAND SPRING

96-10
Acres

Good Land
Partly clear, balance easily 
cleared, about 2 miles from

$1,300.00

miiton $
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

Millinery
Tuesday, March 15th,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

After the Inst basketball of the Inter
city series, which was played on Satur
day evening between the James Bay and 
Sixth regiment teams at Vancouver, the 
local team wa* presented with the 

Armstrong challenge cup." A* has 
been previously mentioned, this trophy 
was put up at the commencement of the 
season by B. F. Armstrong, a prominent 
jeweller of the Terminal City, for com
petition lietween Victoria and Vancouver 
team*. The James Bay and Femwood 
team* entered from this city and the 
Sixth regiment five from the Mainland. 
Throughout the series the Bays have not 
lost a game, awl they therefore easily 
captured the cup. It is a handsome 
silver trophy, and must be won three j 
times in succession before becoming the I 
absolute property of any one associa- | 
lion.

A Large Display of Spring and Sum- s 
Pattern Hats, as well as the*mer

Celebrated Gage Ready-to-Wear Hats.

SPRING "1
MILLINERY

OPENING
TURSBAl. MARCH (STM, 

AND FOLLOWING DAYS
The Very Newett Millinery,
' Beautiful Neckwear. New 

Belts, New laces. Etc.
-AT-

Stevens& Jenkins
M DOUGLAS STREET.

...43 FORT STREET.

MRS. BUDDEN. teacher of th** pianoforte; 
thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
SU Henry etreet, clone to Fountain, Vic
toria.  •

CANON NHWTON’8 “Twenty Years on tfie 
Saskatchewan" can be had ti5 cenU> ** 
the Mikado and M Fori street. Ihsfi 
Churchman says: "Will be found or «©•- 
min mate Interest." 

JNO. 8. FIELDING. Hamilton; Ontario
consulting engineer. 8pev,ally—Improve® 
design at dams



ham and bacon
intr *iV '*'(l vrer *J*‘vn d‘*flp|wnt«ih with the ham or lieaevn yon hare been hny- 
»ng. It haring w-arculy an.v flavor and. being ,lry ami aahyV

in enring. We hare the kind that will pinnae.
Com Npet-inl llama................................ ................... o,l. n,Cnr i Special Heron ..............................L... .............. '"r"................ T>c 'OCT lb
Avmonr'a bur llama..................................................... ...............V ..7.7.*k. IK

lnnie Hama ...........................,..............................................................................12^0 per lb.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
popular aroe«r«. _________ Cor. Yota* and Douplao Straus

ARE CHAMPIONS 
OF M PROVINCE

KANAIMOS DEFEATED
BY VICTORIA WESTS

At Drill Hill oe Satnrdif—Zelgler Will 
Coach Victoria Baseball Nine 

This Year.

TUf baaki-thull < liatnplouablp uf llrilah 
Coluiubla was captured by Victoria XVeat
lu au exciting cutest with Naualm 
Crack Ovc at the drill lull ou Satmd-iy" I 
evening. At no tluu during the gaun- bad 
the local t«am anything to fear, lu the !

• first half the visitor* displayed what up- - 
I***ard to he a deplorable laqk of knowledge j 
*>f even the in<«it ImpeH-tnut rule» of the | 
gkiae. Xluty- luiached , poraiattully, le»vt«*g i 
Check* to take care - r iheuwelve*. m! 
a rnra*t 1 hoys In green exjM-rït-iu-ed m» j 
dlffl* Ulîy lu scoring, lu lnaticc tu the Na 1 
oalmo payent 1t miwt t»^ -aid that lu the ! 
bevv.id portion of the match they recovered j 
Wonderfully. They evidently had got over j 
the strangeness of the hall aud w«»rrlv«l the 
local vhanipions considerably. Uu

a «lire kick and remarkably clever In ht» 
head, he malfee au Invaluable man In that 
position. The full backs aret also sure 
strong kickers, and the goal keeper, al
though not called upon to do much aavlpg 
on Saturday, demonstrated Ids ability on 
several occasions tu the seeoud half.

Member* «< the Columbia eleven showed 
deplorable lack of practice. The lack of 
luiwson. Wilson and Johunon wae felt, aud 
there Is no doubt that the soldiers would 
never have inflicted such a decisive defeat 
If these ni eu had been In their plaws. As 
already stated, Berkeley and Hooker were 
the ouly two really fast men on the for
ward line, while >Vbyte, put up a splendid 

j defence game.
The present standing of the league f.d-

lMayed. Won. L«wt. l»rn. It». 
Garrixon................3 3 0 I 5
Victorias 2 ' , 0 0 2 2
Volumhlas .VT"»,. 3 0 .2 1.1

-----O-----
FLORA, 2; VICTORIA, 1.

Sat unlay afternoon* match at Beacon 
Hill between the Victoria uud Flora teams 
nnulted, after an even contest, In a victory 
for the latter by a score of 2 goals to 1. 
Most of the local players were decidedly off 
color and allowed the sailors the advantage 
all through the Aral half. Lewis, who 
played centre forward, put up hla usually 
fast game. As usual, Victoria's defence 
was all that could he desired, and the Flora 
eleven found It a dllHvult matter to score. 
Towards the end of the first half, however, 
they managed to make a goal.

In the second half both teams put up a 
fnster game. After playing hard for some 
time the sailors ngulu scored. It looked 
very much ns If the locals were u<H going 
to lie allowed to make a single point, hut 
J»wt l*ef«»re the whistle blew they managed 

basket-the Vancouver ls»ys were very erratic I *w«rr a goal. No further « orlog was 
aud their passing was most discouraging j dote and the game ended as mentioned, 
to their »u|>|n»rtens, who had Imped for a j Victoria will have to put up a game ouwid- 
better result. Mr. Porter, oÇ Victoria, made I drably faster Hum Haturday s exhibition If 
a very riddent referee, and bis work was j 11 l* expected to stand at the bead <tf the 
tilgtrty cnmmen<t.>d by the wpecrat«ivs.“ ! league d? f Be dose of the season, tîntes» 

«s fd- - l to- Vi Ik laauu 6Ée»m»

tuenccd scoring, their . performance waa 
greet 111 with most enthusiastic applause 
and cheers from these adherents.

Robt. _ Dalhy |H*rformed the duties of 
referee satisfactorily.

Following l* a table giving the detailed 
score:

V. W. A. A.—C. FaIrall, three goals frero 
field : W. Falrall, one goal from field and a 
converted free shot ; F. Baker, three goals 
from field. Total, ^5 points.

Nanaimo—A. Stewart, oue goal front 
field; Bennett, two goals from field aud oue 
converted free shot. Total, T points.

VANCOUVER v. VICTORIA.
Over 1,300 people witnessed the basket

ball match at the drill ball ou Saturday 
night between the Sixth Regiment basket
ball fire and the Janice Bay team, of Vic
toria. The Vancouver team was badly out
classed. the visitors winning by 20 point* 
to 10, and by doing so they carrbtl -4T the 
Armstrong cup.

"Th** Visitors played a splendid game,"est | ............; .......
! *«y» the News Advertiser, "and set a hot

juice from the start, their combination 
work Wing a feature. In shooting on the

Whole, however, the" visitors were compl ?; 
Jj pntclassed, a» la shown by the ..«• ».e, 
which, at the finish. stood 15 iK*luLa tv I iu

r tsm if the r:
A» the personnel of the present Nan# nu» 

team Is practically the name as that of last 
•enson, when they, carried off vhamplouship

«•I'iii r the Coni City five has- deter tor a ,ii 
to a remarkable extent or the Victoria 
VIeft team 's much faster than any previ
ously organised in this province. Those 

■ ttiesNMd Halurdi) night’s match «;u 
agree that the tattet la the «ai».' a better 
balanced aagrcgntlou than the V. W. A. .' 
team would in-hard to find. The apparent 
ease with which the two forwards, t.’. and 

*-WrTatnrtî.-i^d^rTnêlr-^idù., r«, spite ft 
fhc letter’s vigilance, was rtunarked by alt, 
while the agility and speed of Bnk.-r at 
«•mtre aroused applause. CnH-kcr and M«»n- 
AelHi were like a stoee wall ^.n the defence. 

I’tUPUghuut-lhc nintasi iha .\analwi.. Wee

' Vhndolrrér X. c *aweSk 2 field goals, 2" 
, foul goals; A. ScIwinhI, l field goal; B. G.
( Boult, O. Sawer*. R. u. Boult - 10 points.
' victoria—peden, 4 field goals; Bvlyeu, 2

tlM. f fl«*hl goals; Pettlngell. I field goal; Fluluy-

plav-Ml plucklly. They realign from the 
Mturx that they were oatelartsHh but dhl net 
allow any such reflet »k>u to Interfere with 
the vigor of thrtr play. It la true, as ak. 
ready stated. fSit In the first half they 
were somewhat ‘rattled" and allo.ved 
their opponents to obtain au advantage It 
was Impossible to overcome, but In, the ace- 
ond half they sliow tgl a speed aud CHub'na 
tk>n that made It plain the locals were uot 
to have the complete walk-over anticipated, 
Checking « losely. aud at tiroes breaking 
into really brilliant combination, for a 
brief period they pressed the V. W. A. A. 
team hard, scoring several times before he 
kx-als turned tlie tables.

I’lay cotfuijeuoed at the time announced.

thidr chances for the provincial champion
ship arc very poor. What is needed I» 
steady training.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Victoria D'à- 

t Will In
held In the V. MTf. A. rooms. Broad 
Street. OH Wedwoduy evening, the lOlh in
stant, at M o’clock. Several propowd 
♦.Iwtujrao to the cvooUl utioo will be ctsolder- 
ed. officers will be elected ft*r the ensuing 
y**ar. nod the Veports of the retiring officers 
will Ik? submitted. The cepe »nd uuilals 
will also Ik? presented to the winning

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa,
Cowan’s Perfection Chocolate, 

Cowan’s Cream Bars, * 
Cowan’s Chocolate Wafers, 

Cowan’s Chocolate Ginger.

The standard of purity and excellence

T^e Cowaq Co., Ltd., Toronto.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OM> STOCK.

non, 1 field goal-2» points.
A CHALLENGE.

A general challenge Is IfsuhI by the Vic-' 
iWfftr ' wrefmeiftfitea-• tn ' asy sMkr
aggregation of British Columbia for a game j 
or a serle* of iiwucIh-s to d<‘dde the cham- ! 
piohshlp of the province for the *4*asu<a ' 
ll*tt-4M. Any team wishing to take this up '
Ih a*ke«l to com nmol rate with T. Hutchison, ’ 
the captain of the Victoria West aggrega- *
tlon. to »K„ ,,'poalM.. BA.KBALL.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ZEIGLER TO COACH VICTOB1AB.
A DECISIVE DEFEAT. ! Th*‘ nuraagemeot of the Victoria Basetmil

Iderrt-fisrrlmll-WJ'iTncP pfeflUëiriKr Râtur- I tlul,tUIla“nix‘ ■■♦hoy-have secured the 
day rtftern.NHi w hen (tie Garrls..n and,< **f <’harW Eelgler Ur act «* tmfr-
umbbt twm np »t -the—Caledon hi 4 and «swtrit of the team thk xrmm.
grounds. The strong wind of the for-ie-m 1 Mr. Zetglnr Is a player of no little note, 
had .Iron,-I -Hi ovorrom. I..*.,l thrw.r4 of ,h),
'I "Î Ul" '**« «-"W1 "f, '*“• "ri"' : PhIUJrtpàl. I..,,,, ,.r .Ho N.,I..u,l l.,.u,uv.

Iu. 11,1,. Itoworrr. Ili.-j «, rv ,ll«n[,1u.h„..l, i , „ .Ki-, ------
III.- ...l.llpn. «Il.liii,.- ..ul will, .ururtllng J-----r Tïrr |r[, h

....... ............................ . brl,,« 7 ““ d, l„m "Iudl«M” h,nu.. onvulu, the
of I'Jtti by dvfvatiug thv Ux-al*. Iu this

eu*-, the scare at tIn
in favor of the GarrUsm eleven,

*** *»« -he Zelgler mud.. .„e n, ^
( olmul.lfl, hud Utile ,ur no ch.o.-e ug.luti | ,^ „|,r pll„ ever seen „n ,he 111 ^.uu.i.

r»< nlnuail in, ...their opponents. Tho ball was almost lm 
Columbia's

| 1-^at season he was captain of the Ib-b-n.
|u«ll.l,l, ,u,rrl,-l towunl. v,.lu,ul.lu s | ,, Xorl,w„t ,,
flTmT „ , ''“•'-I'»» t.c lh.t ,ud f..r ,hl. he ... the „„..rve
team, was calb-«l n|w>u to save several time*.
One **f these shots hit the crisis bar, which 
broke, and the game wae Interrupted f«»r a 
*?hort time iu order to make the necessary

It ■ was not long after play had recoto- 
inenciai that the Garrison succeed^ ih , mni„ trvunir ,n
making their first Hut, the performance their n.mplete lack of team play at critical
In-lug greeted by enihuslastlc cheers by the : 1 * 1
large nfcmlK'r of wddlera pree«-nt. Fiyhii the

list of the Clnc'nuatl team, of the Nathxial 
L«*aguc. ^

It Is vVpi-ditgjJhU. under Zelgler’s e»*adi- 
Ing the |.n»1 nine will put up the beat ar
ticle of ball powtble, there l»elng no doubt 
of the Individual ability of the playera, 
their main trouble in theisrat having tn-en

kbk ..ff tile ball was again ru*h<il into the 
Columbia team's territory, but the latter

9.15 o’cloc k, aud the. ball had hardly 
la p4*y half a nHuttte before fr was plar.-d 
tn the basket by oue .of the Vli-t-.rla .V.-st ' **Ut '* l,vt.,‘r,,riu,•’l defence. ltep«-atedly 
lorw.rd., ti.ukln, tic I.kuiI I vu in'. j ' wltul“ *“ ** 01 ~',rK«.
evorv. May l,vlu« rv.umvd ii„. |„|| v „ I tb" ka" *** ”lw»y. turovd «ride In
1 mmedl.tviy t.ken t-mrrdl the vl.lf « i ** Mv* «D.'lh.T Whyte. In
ton»-* l—krt uud .vyeeal mwee.Vu.Mti , ’ •”* *B « "I'Ki.dld mime. Mrlee Uiuu
shut. mad. K.-fure .... u. I,...ever, nu.dhvr ! *nJ .rr,"n,lB* »<* '*»>' well u„
goal was wior<Ml by Victoria West amidst 
cheers and applause.

i field. Tills could not. however, continue 
f»*r long, and the Garrison finally succeeded 
In again Sending the ball betwtvn the g.ml

All through the first half tld* play cm- 
On only two •s-rasionaslid the boy» 
manage to- take The IwU within 

iiM-Mxurable distance of their opponents’ 
goui. This was done through the cotnldna-
tlou work of Berkeley and H.mkvr w!mmu> nys mini res. in t lie in.-an* ' ,, w

w ,,rv rinadlly Imm, I “j, "****• -<•
a. r„„ «. „ first, lm, I r,kTMI Tb*InnlmBBt .n«. i—al goal by the

moments.
It la the Intention of the local clnb to 

place an aggregation In The field this »-a- 
•on that wilt be Bepertor to any of the 
teams they have had In the past, and t* 
securing a first-claws coach g g«»od move has 
been made In that dlreefloo. Ctuwe, no 
doubt, will- also be a member of the t«*am 
this aeawtn. bet It Is not expected that 
Emerson will l*e here. The first game will 
he play «Hi In May.

When play recommenced, the Nanaimo, 
five seemed to awaken to the fact that a 
gaine was In progress, and struggled d« s- .
peratHy to «U fend their basket. Oeeas'on- j ln‘ W ' 
Ally an attack was made towards the Vic
toria West end of the hall, but the Nanai
mo boys’ shooting was so p.*»r that ttn-lr 
<-fforts were always failures. In the mean 
time the local five
tbvlr wurv: ,m, u r««, „ ., fir.,. „nt J.i„
•n surely. This play contThiiei! during nil— i’lay ommint-u uuring nu -..i.ti..-- y ^ . 7
the first half, aud at the finish the sore ! k*i»t g.dng. and although

10 sole,* tu ul, lu the V. w. A. A. ■*"" HB4e ‘°
Ul . j to— .r-unçd

Fru.u Hi, .tart nf ,h- I hair a -,ir .. . , ' f , ' V ’ ”Uvd-
t*non ... Iw«,4v l„ ,1„. .Ul. „f .he 1 , " , H"““" ,b,‘ »*0 »f the
Tlrittuf t.„,„, ,„„„ w.fhvd r,. r.e 'e,.rv,|,r'I1'u 0^cl^ thn,u,h
ht» cheek vkw.IT. ... that neither of the - ’* "**«*•)’. H.e.ker ,„d
Valr.lt. „lm,y ......... ... * .T V ""rer*' , r,-ll,abl«
were. The ventre .ltd. the iw, r..,”rd. ' T 'T '* **
played mere a*,,,cicely. Tbl. had the ,le- „l,7' b,,"‘"*r' wl,!- "*“* «mreet dlffl. 
sired effect, the ball remaining near the T,.' ,,
Vl'terl. « . baaket l.rnger than at ,he , 1 P ' “, ,7 l"'
other end ef the halt. A1T1,el "1?'.?''^ * ,T"7 ** *«*
many Htane, te he,-,-vet the rial,. ! i «•H-K’h. Bar-
or- were only nt.le te nntke ,1, point, from ' et, J"*"*» '*•*'* ft*. «-
the field 1.1 gealat together with renvert.ri .... ’?*, Hi' neat,.t e„ml,l„»<l.m
fA-eahot ,.,-re .......... during ,w, half, the ! " "nmuh , m .7 , ,lni"'

' 1 hr«>ugL this playing w-veral onslaughts
lumbla's goal without

point*. « | ....... ... Finally, however. Clinch broke
btothètwtlw X "h" 1 •ffAlnstnaine, fir, , „„ ptaytn, th.-lr LX a, ''f»" ........... ".«"T-

XXhi-11 play re«-,Hilmvneed the soldiers 
again ruslu-.l towards the l.s-at eleven a

rne snot «.. ,e iN.int) «luring tlvls half. 'I he , Tln.ol , ... .
Vt.-teri . XV.., hey, were held de.tt Well .X'.rf.Le' 

tn ,ht. half, being allow,ul te only five :

THE MINT.
STARTED FROM THE BARRACKS.

Saturday’s run of the Victoria Hunt Club 
was Wi ll uUliUdvil. there b'-lng i.w vnty 
riders, three of whom were ladles. The 
start was made from the Hamu-ks, ami the 
«•ourse lay over the golf links. Transfer 
IWdds, Knox’s land, Johnston and Mi-rcer’a 
land, finishing on the Gorge road. The 
climatic cvndlLloua were nut favorable, the 
high wind desttoying the trail aud the re
cent rains making the going heavy. The 
hares were pns*s«?d all the way.

r.l'ODY FOOTBALL.
JUNIOR MATCH.

On Saturday morning a'matrh was played 
b<-iween the Collegiate aud North Wanl 
teams. The f«rtifter fifteen won aft«*r a 
well contested game by a score <»f eleven 
points to nil, During the game one of the 
Stebbin boys had l|ls collar bone 4lal<x*ated.

Painless Dentistry
Deotlotry In all Its branches as fine as 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the 8LIGHTK8T FAIN. Istraet-

-twrito wwk Aw •* tto We* Itentol 
Parlor, and ,-omfHtre with any yoo her# 
"« torn find then jad(r (or yowtortt.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Oer Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set. S7.3U; silver fllllags, 91.00 up; gold 
fillings. Fi-00 i»p; gold crowns. 93-00. In 
fa«’t. all operaflo»* as reasonable as onr 
wat, hwords can make them.

The W«et Dental Parlor*,
fis «-» G® ver seen t/St

OPPOHLTH BANK OF MONTREAL.
m. to erealngs,Office boors. 8 a. 

from 7 to 8.30.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
?h7* h* **'* “«•‘to» 'tod Tie

North-Western
Yk. oely IIm new Bakin# UNION 
l>KPVf ruUMllM, at 8T. PAUL 
.ad MIXNKA 1-1,1.18 with tb. 
through train, froaa the Parler 

Com.
TH1 8HORTK8T LINE, THE 

FINB8T TRAINS. THK LOWEST 
■ATBB, THE TfkWTWtt TIME.

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL. CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For remnlete Information, aak 
Ttor torsi a#r.t, or write

F. W. PARKER,
Oenrrsl Agent,

Ml Verier Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE Na «S, TAKING Err EOT THURSDAY, OCTOBER ».

Northbound. *
Leave.

Victoria ......................
Shawnlgaa Lake ...
Duncans ....................

fie
rt

..........9.00

..........10.90
..........11.00

ethbonnd. 
Arrive. 

F. M.
12.U6
10.46
10.02

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria ....................
Shawnlgaa Lake ..

Sat.. Ban. 1 
A Wed.

P. M.
....... 8.00
...........ts

Boathbeoad. 
Arrivât. 
F M.

LS
luadyamlth .............
Nanaimo ...............................11.57

......... 12.40
9.10 Ladysmith .............. ..........6.06 4JI

Kit
Lv. KMAr. Wellington ............... 12.53 Lt. 800 Wellington ........ .. Ar. 7.00

i*to» ttolly, eoon retins »US north and roethboned trsles. 
Dookl. stair arrrlc. Satordaya, Sunday, end Wrdneadnya, coo.wtl.fi with morning 
find afternoon trains. Para from Victoria: single, $3: Return, IS.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBHN1.
BUgr Imran Nanaimo Torednyi find rrldayn, on nrrlrnl of trolo from Tlrtaetn. 

r»to from Vie tori. : Single, IS.»: Return, glee.
»BN TRIP COMMUTATION T1CK1TS VICTORIA TO RHAWNIGAN LAKE, ORLY 

FI VB DO LLABR.
- yy» ■» a«»«to «• «U Points, good going Satorda, and Snnttay, I»

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. BEST BKBV1CE.
< To all points I» Canada and the United 

fitetee. The fasteat and beat equipped 
! train crowing the coutlaeat.
| Through Tourlet Cere for Toroelo, Moo- 

days and Fridays.
For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For fit. Pawl, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Athenian .......................................... March 7
Empress of India........................... March 21
Tartar............................................... March 28

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
lioa.na.77
Aoraugt ..

April 1 
April 2»

^ ALASKA ROUTE.
Fat Skagway.

Steel Ship, 1781 Tons

Is now loading at.Liver
pool and Glasgow for this 
port. Sailing end of March.

TimeisMoney
And yea enn tore TIME by trnrrlllng rln

GREflTrnN
N-Ô»
2-—TRAINS DAILT-2 

am AST AND WEST.
Direct connections mad<- to all points. 

Through Palace Sleepers. TNmrlat and Din
ing Cara from Seattle twice a day. 

Passenger* leave Victoria 8. 8. Whatcomwenger* leave Victoria 8. 8. Whatcom 
2elj/ irxcept fiuuday, at 7.30 p. m.. or on 
8. 8. Prlnceas Beatrice dally mm
day> at 11 p. —

Fo~
(except Bator- 

all Information,rates, folders and 
call on or address 
fi. G. YERKK8, K. J. BURNS.

O-W.P.A., G.N. By., General Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. 73 Government M., 

___________ Victoria. ».C.

R.P. Rithet & Co,,Id.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine. 

a. sears.
I'hto-I BT41 VIM Y a tea street.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

100 GOV1BNMSM1 si.

1hr«High the gam** they wihiH have won
it. Ah already mentioned. t4e scure when «n . . „ , , .

•I- «rttltole blew .hewed .1 .duhthg, ef ^ "*’ *«*•««*« Mb*
eight point » for ttie local nggr«-gutIoi).

Ali hough t!t<‘ ciHitest was never <-l«**e 
<ioough to « iitiwe any unienial ex«?ltement, 
the pwawcf of u largi- contingent of Nanai 
mo supporters with tin born*, etc., made 

""ir' Biore tîiHn uanànÿ ' fntcri-«if lng in the
half, when the visiting team com-

Wood’fi Phoaphodlne,
The timt Esitkkfimwly,
If »r. old. well estab-
Uehod and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and need 
over 4U) ears. All drug
gist* in the Dominion 
of Canada mil and 
reconnu -nd a* being 

Before and After, the only medicine of 
it* kind that cures and 

fives universal eatiiifaction. It promptly and 
permanently cores all form* of A ervovt Weak• 
•»<•*«, Amuit»n», S/h rmatorrhaa, Impoiency, 
ind all effect* of abuiwor exce**ea ; the exceeelve 
ase of T'fOarro, Oftimm or (Him ulanit, Menta% 
iad Brain Il’orry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
InMni ty .Consumption end a» Karl y Grave.

Prias 91 per package or sis for 98. <*ne will 
pirate, tie uiU cure. Mailed prompt y bn re* 
mil* of prie*, fiend for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood < otiepany,
— ‘ OaiTCan *-----

|H*n«lty wn* iwnrdM the Garrtaon. 
I The grail was *aVe«l by Whyte, who sent 

the ball ata*v«- the cross bar. A corner wn* 
thenf«,r«* allowed, and from thb another 
g<wil wa* *.-t ilred by the soldiers. 

l~- After this H w«t* apparent that theOt- 
uinblaa li.nl no chain-#? a-hntvvt-r. They kept 

iÜBU5Llt »“rk. b#»w«;ver, and at tliw* made 
i ,ht* opposing defence put up aoun* fast 
i l,la>lu«t •" protect their goal. Mutth«-w*. 

oil the oittal'b* right f.,r the Garrlatm. d|«| 
•mine splendid playing aht,ut this* time 
Securing the ball be rushed down the wing 
and pat lu # abut which waa almost au«- 
cceMfnl. A little Infer he got an«»tb«*r <»V 
imrtunlty and this time s«mt the ball 
through.

Although plucky effort» were made to 
av.-rt the humiliatkiu of a ’’whitewash" the 
Columbia* were unable to wore. Right up 
to the call of thw tin- Garrlwon was preaa- 
lug the hx-al eleven liard. nud Just a* the 
whlatle blew Whyte aoved wlwt loc*e<! to 
Ih* a sure goal.

Throughout the gam- the Garrison |d«yed 
well together. The f.^ward* put up a g,.Kl 
fa,,t < omblnat1<m game and did Home xp|«-u

THE NEW FREtNOH REMEDY

THERAPION

Tliis sure cssful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental Hospitals by fiirord, Stostan, 
Jobcrt. V.-lpr-au, and others, rombinrs all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and »*)(pAMu-s r-vonthiug hithrrtn rmpluynl.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, ottrn a lew days only, 
n.moxes all di* haiges from the unn.iry_ organs, 
supefsrd ng inie< t ons, the use of which does irre- 
I Arable harm by laying the foundation ot stricture 

ndtef serioui fftsmra. *"* —

THERAPION No 2
fur impuiiti ul .tic blood, scurvy, p niplcs, spots, 
blotches; p.ims and swrlbng-td- th«- jo.i t», *.•« on- 
ilary sy mptoif», gout, ihcuinat.sm, and all diseases 
for wit < h it has tMi-n t<««* mm h a fashion to em
ploy men nry, -ai»ai .iiilla. Sc. to the d>%tru< tion 
ul su ivit*' t , th and rum of h«-atth This p-r- 

.i.it «m pur f« s tie whole’system through the 
-•ef and thorm.jfhly cbrnmaUts all poisonous

Windsor. On------------- -------------- - ^,irH.
Wood’» Phoaphodlne la ÊOiA In Victoria ,H<1 Mh,‘°t,uK J*ih*y. «t centre half, I* th* I 

If all responsible druggists. umlnatay of the vlaveo. Fast un h'» fret, I

ma* ter from the

THERAPION No.3
efor acrxouw. * mu t <i«x -mpaiivd vitality, sle#-pl« s»- 
nes». and all il»- d-sti<-s«mg ronsei|Uen« cs oi early 
mw, « Kt i-ss, resident • ip hot, unhealthy climates. 
Sc. It po«s> »«e* surprising power in restoring 
strength ami vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION .tJKiS
Chemist» And Sen Hants throughout the world. 
Pm •• n Kfigtand t/9 & 4/8. In ordering, state 
whi«9 «it th»- thn r numbers is r«K]uirrd. and observe 
above Trad-- Ma>k. which is a far-sim lerd word 
' Tfie* Ano.N ’ as it appearson British Government 
St.1 run i in white letters on a red gn.unidi affixed 
to every package by order of Hi« hlaiesty’s Hon. 
V«wnm samaeva. and w'?»*rMu *rh ch it is a fargery, 
Wholesale from Header son Bros., Lid., 

Wktoela.

All mineral right* are reserved by the 
Beiiulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that trget of land bounded on the 
•outh by the south boundary of Comox 
District, on the East by the Rtralia of 
Georgia, on the Mrtb by the Both parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the K. 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissio»«r.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansan City to Chicago.
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Umlteil St.
Paul to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

■'U' attractions. i 
principal thing to insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kaet la to ace that y«.nr 
tickets read via the Chl- 

<*ag«*. Mllwankcc A 8t.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First Ate., Seattle, Wash.

Conslgnee’s Notice.

mi. BARQUE

‘Hougomoqt’
LOWE. Master.«2/

FROM GLASGOW AND LIVERPOOL.
This vessel will commence discharging 

cargo at the outer wharf Hatunlay morn- 
liMI. March 12th, and following «lay»... Cun? 
algncc* are requested to present bill* of 
lading at the office of tne undersigned, 
pay^Jrrelght, and receive «irdera for their

All g«Kxla remaining «m the wharf after 3 
o’cliK-k each day. and while «m the wharf, 
will be at the r1*k of the <-on*lgn«*e* ther«»of 
re*|K*ctlvely, and may be stored at their ex

it. 1‘. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
Canaigaaca.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BB. BARQUE

‘Hougor^ont’
I.OWE. Master.

FROM GLASGOW AND LIVERPOOL.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel without 
tbrtr written authority.

tt. P. RITHET a CO.. LTD..
Agents.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 18, 11 
a. m.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m. Thursday. March 24.

8.8. ALAMKDA. Hails foe Honolulu, 
fintifrday, April 2, 11 n. m.

J. 1». 8PKK« KI.KS * BROS. CO.,
Agents. Han Francisco.

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

NOTICE.

I Intend to apply to the Board of Ucense 
Commissioner* at their next sitting for a 
transfer of the ll<*vtnie held hy me to sell 
liquors by retail on th«» premise» known ae 
the Commercial Hotel, situate on the cor
ner of Dougina and Cormorant streets. In 
this city, to Alfred Wood.

... _______ ___ W. II. STAFFORD.
Victoria, B. C., March 5th, W4.

Prince** May ................................ Mar.-h 10
iTIareaa May .................................. March 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at II ik m.
To Northern Baltlah Cetambla way port»— 

let sad 154b each month.
Te Westmiaater—Tuesday a ad Friday, 2 

a. m.
To A boosekt sad way porta—1st, 10th and 

2Uth each month, 11 p. m.
Te Qnatelao and way porta—10th sad 2Uth, 

11 p. ».
To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 

month. 11 p. in.
„ For fell partlceiars as te time, rates, etc,, 
apply to

K. J. COYLE,
A- G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT.
89 Government fit., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Bteamahip Sailings
From St. Jobs, N.B.

Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... Mar. 6
^Piyiaiao—Allan Lise ......................... Mar. 12
Tunisian—Allan Line ......................... Mar. 28
Lake Erie Can. Pac. ........................Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba—Caa. Pac.........................Mar. 1»
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. ............April 2

From Halifax, N. 8.
Bavarian—Allan Line ..................Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line ........  Mar. 14

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ....................Mar. 12
Vancouver—Dominion Line..................... Mar. 26

From New York, N.Y.
Majestic—White Star Line.....................Mar. 2
Oceanic?—White Star Line ................Mar., »
Etruria—Cunard Line ..........................Mar. 6
Lucanla—Cupard Line ....................... Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line  Mar. 12
Astoria—Anchor Line...............................Mar. 12

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government Bt., 
Agent for All Use*. 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8. 8. A..

threat Northern
2 TRAlfSCONflNBNTALA.L n

— TRAINS DAILY - L

“THE FLYER”
Leave# Seattle dally at 7.30 p. m. Spleo Id 
«vqulmnent threngbout. f>1reet c#?uiM-<-tb»ne 
to all |«oint».

F«»r ali Information apply to
— • ift*|i3T« i JtiÜfiJBULtoria^TTT-ali»-

General Agent,
T5 Government 8t., Victoria, R. C.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Be , except Sunday, xt 7.30 p. m.,
ca Port Angeles Saturday*.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO., 
 10U Government Street.

DAILY BY 
DAVLICHT

TO
Vancouver 
aqd New 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1904.

_ Except
Dally. Sunday.

Leave Victoria........?.. 7.45 a m. 2.45 p.m.
I^ave Sidney-------..... 9.00a.m. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Gnlchon... .12.30 p.m 
Leave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ..... 4.45p.m.

For tickets and information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT,

— Traffic Manager....................

(61116.
Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1908.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with at earner “Iroquois.”

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Ittlnml, Fulford Harbor, Gauges Harbor, 
Mayne Island. Fern wood. North Gallaao, 
Gabriel*.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the heaotlfol Gulf Islande, calling 
at Beaver Point, JQangee^fiUiiior, Mayne
Island. Oallani no. North Peodhr. Saturas, 
South Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oow- 
Ichan, Mnagravc*' Hurgoyne Bay, Maple 
Ray, Croft oe. Vesuvius Bay, Chernaia**» 
Knper, Thetle. Gahrlola.

For further Information and ticket* ap* 
dy to Victoria sad Bidwey Railway Cm.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a contlnnooe Mall, 1‘liH.fW 
Bipnto end rrrinhl Sto.toe bet «ms 
White Horae end Uaweoo In chbmIIM 
with the dal), traîna from and to skafiaaf 
ud the ocean ri.nm.hlp lino, briwoee 
«ka.ua. aud -4‘ufivt Sound, Brttlah Colum
bia and California p.’ «iiiomin porta.

Tor further purticutora apply to th. Oau-
ÏÎ* rr?tfk' 114 Utotoup.. Afrit, Mae-klunuo Bids. Vancouver, B. C

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICIBO, LONDON, NIMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tire Principal r.iwlnree Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
*1*0 TO BUFtslO, mw YORK ADO PMILA- 

•riPIIU.VI* NIAGARA FAlll.
r«*r Time Table*, etc.. x-ldri'M

oeo. w. vaux,
Aw«*t»!il (t-aeral KMengt-r *ud Ticket Agent, 

•*e Aoamo St . CSICACO. ILL.

FOB
San

Francisco.
--tamTBRiï YS p.m.

. 7 Pw-hto, March 9. 2». April 8. 
ImntUln. March 14, 1», April IS.
Senator, March 1», April 3. 18.
Steamer learn ..cry nrth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, if, H.

Cottage City, March H and 28, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francises with 
Company’s at earners /or ports In Callferala. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight Is reserved to change steamers at 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 88 Government and 81 Wfiut 
fits.

■AN FRANCISCO, 4 New ïtontgemery tt
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger igiat. 

10 Market fit., Ban Francisco.

OCEll STEAMSHIP CO. HI.
(Limited)..

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Scatflp 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or abort 
March 3rd, April 2nd, April 30th, and every 
■8 days thereafter.

For further Information apply t* 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone MO. Victoria,**!!. «.

mw
OIL
Yfito. Itrwtn, 

VKTOMA, 8.8

3-?fflrgavi-3
WHEN HOI NO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yoch 
Of Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THB
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride op the
Famous North Coast i im«^«
This train Is made up of Oheervatlet 

Cara, elreant New Veetibuh-d Pullman and 
TVmriat Sleepers, electric lighted and steam

pohateB t,C>eU °* Mle *° European 
Fur further Information apply to 
. b. CHARLTON, C. R. LANG,

A. O. P. A.. Gene
Portland. Ore. ■■v’ci'o.trVr

ply te 
Market

PATENTS AN^tXIPYKIQIWh

M^rjfitom rnnm. oui m nu, tor to.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mato. afuui to» ri * Ha eu. Ftmt Attiwiy 
B«to a rurtrifl Block, orwiito mam 

IBs»» —----

7733

UU
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Dirty woodwork or any other part of the house that requires 
cleaning can best be cleaned by using

Sunlight Soap
It will remove every particle of dirt and make the whole house 
bright and cheery. Absolutely pure, and every bar possesses re
markable cleansing power.

— ASK FOR THE OCTAGCfN BAR.

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. jj*

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
MORRISSEY.

Au accident occurred on February 
27th iu No. 3 mine by which a car driver 
named Jo*. Patterson received fatal in
juries. It. Patterson, brother of do»
"""'■J.yjPy" au-

"P »-wpr WnSW. „HWUe work, atul it I.U.k..l .... tr»n.‘
volunleçreti t«» rrtirvc the former, ami 
shortly after the chanae was nlade a run
away empty car came down the incline. 
The men jimmied, but Joseph was un
fortunate vnobgh to jump in front of the 
car. Hi* head was badly crushed and 
he was brought to the Fernie hospital 
on Sunday in a dying condition. He 
died on Monday niurniiiy. Tho evidence 
at the inquest showed that the drum at 
the hoist did not wind correctly and the 
r,,K siippeil off giving, n shirk of about 
eight feet. The ear went back with a 
jerk. wh»«*K pulled the «wide out «if the 
socket and the car was free to go back. 
Tin- men had OFtfffg not to walk behind 
cars cuing up the incline. The jury h» 
their verdict found that the hoist inn-

and they added a rider suggesting the 
use of a drag on snch steep inclines ns 
a further protection to the men working 
in the mines.

ROSMLAYD.
At the annual meeting of the Koseland 

hoard of trade the following officers were 
electeil: J. 8. C*. Fraser, president; (’has.
V. Jenkins, vire-i T<-blent; A. It. Mac- 
kenzic, sccretar.. insurer; council, Oco.
W. Urquhart, A. 11. MacXeill, Urne A. 
Campbell, J. H. Watson. .1. Stephen 
Descamps, J. It. Johnson, Itobt. Hunter, 
C. O. Lalonde, Smith Curtis. A. 8. Got*! 
eve. 8. F. Parrish ami It. Marsh.

The annual statement of the police

tons below the highest monthly re<*brd, 
which was made in January, when 77.- 
0f*> tons were mind. Coal Creek and 
Morrissey fell off a little ami Michel’s 
output was slightly increased. The op«»r- 
ators have been seriously retarded at all 
the mines by the heavy and almost con
tinuous snowfall of the latter part of 
the months This trouble acted in two 
way*, it directly interfered with the in-

up I
portatiou and caused a series of <-ar 
shortages, which in turn affected the 
mining operations. At Morrissey .this 
latter trouble was particularly notlc«*- 
nble. in that the comimny were conii*el- 
bd ‘to stop operations in two mines ow
ing to blocksd«*s on the Great Northern, 
whieh kejit the supply of ear* short. 
Then the woolti was two working days 
shorter than January, which makeiTa big* 
difference when the aggregates are 
reck«me4. On tbe‘»rit of February the 
output was 7.000 tons ahead of that for 
the same date in January, so that a loss 
of Vt.twwi tons was sustaT^d in the last 
trine days. The coke production for 
February almost èquiHéd that f* Janu
ary. bnt the *h|pro«*nts were vmr mnch 
h-ss owing to the lack >rf cars. As a 
result g large stock of coke is bow await
ing movement, and the shipments for the 
month of March will be very heavy. The 
Morrissey operations are being uteadily 
pushed.

VKHVOt.
The dwelling bourn* on the Tronson 

ramh, Armstrong, was burned to the 
ground,] a few days ago. At the time of 
the fire K. Lumedeo, who, with his 
family, mx-npie*! the house, was away 
feeding hi* stock, and there was no one 
around exc««pt the children. The oldest 
boy succeeded in getting the children ont 
of the house, and saved some valuable 
papers. The house was insured, but

corn bWi«« ,h.t there were kr. I.inuîw, ÜZ»in". Z,Tr.
JW .umuuiry eunrietlan. by the police J Th, M, , u„ }tmrph Edward
magistrate, and that he conducted 48 
summary trials in indictable offences, i 

The ore shipments from Hossland camp 1 
for the week ending Saturday were: Le 
Hot, 5.l4ti ton*; Centre Star. 1.710 ton*: 
War Eagle. 1,530 tone; Kootenay, 120 
t«*ns; Jumbo, 250 tons ; Le Roi No. 2, 070 
ton*; White Hear. 00 tons; total for the ' 
week. V.480 tons; total for year to date, } 
02,170 tons. The past w eek witnessed « 
marked activity through the camp. Great !

It-.s..mini. ..f Mara, was htflggflt to Ver-' 
non on Friday, March 4th. and interred 
in Vernon cemetery. Her. Mr. Hosoman 
was boni at Wanstead, Kng. After lieing 
received into th«l‘ministry of the Congre
gational church he preached for a num
ber of years in Surrey and Essex. About 
twelve years ago he came to Mara, 
where he ha* since made hi* home. Ite- 
eotiling connected with the Methodi*t 
church, he was well known throughout 
the district as an acceptable preacher.plans for an increase in the output, which

mnrk, Rowland’, new era of prosperity, ! ^ifiaVling hônüï, compelled him to re- 
are matenaUamg. one indication being , tiri.. (li„, „„ aHh ult ,,run. 
the Inrreawl number of men employed. I ,-1,1,1 ,nd a«hmatie alimenta. 
n.6 Le Roi u working over 400 men, the j -on the 3rd in»!, à number of the old- 
larg.-t number m two years, while the tinwr, m vi<,initv „f Arm„r,„* 
J-V Red No. J. now has 1.A the greatest ; gathere.1 at the residence of Mr. and 
numlier in 20 month. The. total num- Mr„. Augu.tu, Schubert to celebrate the 
Iwr of men employed in the mines ia ay- ocea.iou of their gulden ..-1.1.'.., Ms. 
proximstely 1,000. It 1» now an open ] ,m,| Mnl. ,S, h„lwrt were among >he fir,! 
aeer. t that the west (kaefnot level in the ' u, cru» the Rockiee, ami their .laughter, 
Jvsne mne I* producing remart ably neb [ M„. Swanson, was the first white 
ore. The characteristic product of the ,.|,j|,| |Kirn in interior of British Co 
camp is comparatively low grade, but 
the Josie’s MSi-foot stope is a marked ex
ception. The values are said to be easily 
$100, while numerous specimen* are 
ahown that run several times fide 
amount. It is intimated that the White 
Bear Company will hurry forward ar
rangements for the construction of a 
milling plant, while tire rejs*rt a* to the 
construction of a siding to the Jumbo is 
definitely confirmed.

lumbia.”—News.
ilKLSUB.

*‘A middle aged Chinese gardener died 
at his shark about a mile and a. half be
yond the Silver King tramway on March 
Ith. under suspicious circumstance*. A 
physician Was called m just after the 
man died, ami he reported the case to" 
the provincial tmilieal health officer, who 
nt-onCe investigated. It’was found that 
Hie Chinaman had died from smallpox, 
and the provincial authorities buried the 
body in quicklime on the spot and burn- 
<sl " the shack with all its content*. Two 
Chinamen who wvrti-wUh the di-c^ase»! 
luring the latter * illness and after his 

under quarantine.”—

i'ERHIE.
Several changes have recently been 

made in the staff of officials of the 
Crvw’a Neat Coal Company, moat of 
which took effei t on March 1st. The ^ death are now 

-following ia a list: II. F. Martin ha* re-, Sms. 
signed the position of mine superinten- “Duncan Ilo*s. Liberal candidate for 
dint at Morrissey. 1 ids resignation was th* Commojaa fur Tale^ariboo,-'retart>#d 
luinded in last. October with a request i on Wvdnes«lny evening from a three 
that he lie relieved as soon as possible, ! weeks* can Vu» of the Cariboo section In 
and not later than March 1st- J- H- y ihe interest* eJ -his candidature,” sa vs 
Rmif. of tbv wigim-.T,' *uiff at Michel. il,f x. ««, "Mr. lions went aa far uutiii 
*'»’■ ai«poriii«T i.. «U.TMNÎ Mr. Martin aa „ Kark.rvillc, making a limi-mill- aleigh 
““•"Wo luiwrinteedent. with t'hargo over j ,rip: ti10t i, 300 mil.-» from Aahvroft, fhe 
the railway ami coke ovens. The pow- iawinning of the Varitmo mad, and 300
ers of i’harlc* Shnister. mine manager, 
are enlarge»!, and lie will have full 
charge of the inside operations. Major 
Jowph Langton, of Toronto, has been 
a|q>ointed auditor for the shareholders of 
the company, to succeed Mr. Maepher- 
•on, resigned. All the accounting work 
will henceforth lieen done in Fernie in
stead of having part of it done in Toron
to as formerly. Robert W. Coulthard, 
late coke oven overseer, has beeA pro- 
mot «si to the gtsilogical <lepnrtment, slid 
Jaifies McLean, late shipping <derk, has 
been pnnnoted to the post vacated by 
Mr. Coulthanl. The position of shipping 
clerk ia now tilled by A. K. Macleod, late 
of Michel. The poet.<m the engineering 
staff at Michel. vacate«l by Mr. Ronf, is 
Hied by David L. 'Llewellyn, who ar- 

eà from the «*a«t-
The t"tal output of the mine* of the

Crow’s N«*st I'gas Coal Company’» col
lieries at Coal Creek. Morrissey and

min** liaek !iy a different route. At n 
number of plnc«*s Mr. Ho» addresse«l the 
electors, and he reports that the trip wn* 
very successful. The people are very 
hospitable, extended him a hearty .wel
come. and it is manifest, he says, that 
Cariboo is strongly favorable to the Lib
eral government and its railway policy. 
The people are strongly in favor of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway. Mr. Ros* 
says he k confident that he will have a 
very large majority in Cariboo.'*

YAMCOl'YKR.
Am inquest was held on Thursday nf 

t«*rnoon into the eirenmstan«-es surround
ing the death of Matthew Higgins, wto 
met such a tragic end on W«*dnt**day 
night by Mnar run down by a tram car 
on Westminster avenne. Corimer Mc- 
Gnlgan presided nr the taqneet. After 
hearing the evi«l«uce of the motorman

-l and conductor of the car «vd i confia • { 
Michel for the m«mth uf February , bystander*, the jury returned the fol- 
amounted to 71,0<X> tons. This ia 0,<MX) towing verdict; “That the deceased came

to bis death" by, being accidentally struck
down by a street car owned by the 
Hnn-li l ‘.•lumbia Elwtriv UailWuy C.un- 
pnny, and we exonerate the motonuan 
ami conductor from all blame in the af
fair.”

His Honor Judge Hetntorson has given 
his decision in jhe suit of Atkinson vs. 
Bridge, iu which the wife of the defeat
ed councillor for Ward 3 iu Richmond 
municipality sought to have Councillor 
Bridge disqualified on "the ground that 
ho did not hare the n*x*es*ary property 
qiialiti<atioii at the time of the ebx'tion.

hx’kers ami other incidentals, which was 
adopted.

B. W. Greer, general freight agent of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, has re
turned from Heveiatoke, where he had 
been with Frod W. Petety,-freight traf
fic manager of the western lines. While 
there they met a committee from the 
Mountain Lumber Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, which asked for a reduction on 
1 timber .rates from the Kootenay to the 
Territories. It was pointed out that a 
great many .miUs had been established in 
the eastern part of the province within 

Th.- plaintiff was successful, and thefF the past year end a half, a ml that towns
had vxpatideil considerably, and newwill thus be n new cle<*th»n in Wgril-3»

Tin* city council, at a meeting Thurs
day evening, when a large number of 
the lmard of direetors of the Vancouver 
General hospital were present, unani
mously voted in favor of submitting. a 
by-law to the {«copie to authorize the 
raising of $10U.0U0 to Ik* devoted townnis 
erts’tiug a thoroiigîîty modern hospital 
on the $2lHI,0Uii estimate approved of l>y 
the board. This amount will provide a 
building on the plans submittal by the 
architect, G. W. Grant, calling for 
a tlmx*-stqry structure, to lie of granite 
and have interior fitting* of the finest.

At the ri-eent meeting of the Hastings 
Shingle Mill Company, the cours^vof »«> 
lion for the coming year was outlined. 
One of the principal f«*atiircs di-ci.led 
ui*»n was the erection of a large mill at 
Moodyville. This will be constructed at 
once, .the machinery being one of the 
duplicate* sets now installed in Its No.
1 mill in the East End of the city. One 
hundred ha mis will lie employed. In ad
dition to this a large expenditure» In the 
improvement a ml enlargement of the 
tiunie near Moodyville was authorized. 
Further, the «xUargement of the capa<\yr 
of thé mille of the company it» certain 
dtrerthms worn also deeHrd upon, and 
more machinery will lie installât.

James Elder, the manager of the crab 
•*annery at NVirth Vancouver, and his 
nephew, who were reported to have been 
drowned on th«* Inlet Thurslny. happily 
turned up safe and soiitnl on Friday. It 
api>ears that Mr. Elder and hia nephew j 
wont out tin Tlmrwlny to put a light on

ones sprung into existence because of the 
prosperity of this industry. The manu
facturer» of luiulier in the Kootenay suf
fer also from American competition in 
the Northwest, mid ask for assistance 
from the railway conqxmy in the way of 
a reduction of the present rates. No 
definite ,announcement was made by 
either Mr. Vetera or. Mr. Greer, but the 
question will be gone into fully and a 
reply given the committee.

Many important cases will conn- up for 
trial at the spring session of fhe Crim
inal Assize court, which will open on 
Tuesday morning. The Attorney-Geneva?
will, it..is uihW’i>too«|. apisiir f-v tl,»*
crown in nmat of the case*. The of- 
femw chargesl are in the most imrtunce» 
very eeriotta out1*, and range from rope 
and murder to theft. The dockef wilj 
Im* one of the longest on record, there 
being no lews than 23 counts already on 
the list.

L. IV. Paisley and Thomas A. Sharpe 
were in the city <h. Satunlny on their 
return from atternling the fat sfock 
*1 low, held at New Westminster. “It 
woe the fi.rH of its kind, and was very 
xnm*»ful,“ said Mr. Paisley. who is sec
retary of the Live Stork AwmchttHm of 
British Columbia. “It was highly in
structive to the farmers who attended, 
ami they all listenv«l very attentively to 
the able l«x*tures of Dr. Black, of Winni
peg. The lecturer had the live animal* 
before him, ami explained in -«let-nil how 
the judging was «bute ami the goisl point* 
that went to win fhe 3«rixe*. Th«*n, when

a scow which h:i<l drifted in the direction j the animals, had been killed, he again 
• •f tin Narrow-. A!’-: ;• .aid >u- ! xhov\t<i Luw i. .«muial» shou.d !••’

they found tl.** wo-. - ’ !.•«-.-d. In -’in* iimtam-vs tî..- w'îiim-f
to tri$RjjjS*e|eediRjte|ie5jS6|

with any <l«*gree of safety. They «on*«-
quently moored their to»at to the aeov. 
where they listem*d t«» the howling of 
th#* gale. Whilst it was uncomfortably 
cold and sleep was hardly possible un- 
«l«*r the circumstance*, they were in no - j.
«langer. Tliey attempted to signal to I Tie \ Live Stock Association, on a purchaning

; of a prize when hying only came shxhh!
] when «lead. The talks wer*. highly In- 

st rut-tirv and greatly appreciate*!, a ml 
i Ntk shows will greatly a wist in tlie* 
i development of flu- uVe st«x*k industry of 
the pr«win<*e.” Mr. Paisley expects t<s 

i .leave «shortly, as r« present a tire' of tiro

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GdLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

for S*lt By All First CUus Dealers
Givs it s trial SDd you’ll u»»*r go back 

to tne o«a wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

shore 4hat they were perfectly safe, but 
fourni their small la nip inadequate for 
th«« purpose.

Trustée Itougan will again tunke in 
attempt to persuade the acTibo] InVarïT'to 
change it* night «>f nn-eting from Friday, 
ami at the Inst regular monthly meeting 
gave notice that he would introdutx* a I 
motion tu .ÜUU effect.. - Trustee Ramsay .

• lost ruction .f music *017 •* devoted t*. lodge purposes. The

trip in die East.

Kivuton.---------------------
The members of TktDal lodge. No. 0, 

T. O. O. F.. have every n-nmn to f«s-i 
proud of tlieir lat«xit achievement, the 
erection of a hew and «*oinino«îious build
ing. within whose wall* ie their own 

HxinL- The df. the upper

savin gw hank sr-hf-me. and introduced m«e 
ti«»n* in «wumeetton* with both matter*. 
In coeueetion with the cadet corps, th- 
finance «N*nimitt«*e nvoinmcniliHl that 
Sergeent-Major Bnndy be engaged at $15 
per month during the time employai, ami 
that $2<*> lie set apart to cover all ex- 
|H*n*e* in conmxdlon with caretakers.

rtî"Wa» «l<sH«*nted to tTîT». purjs*s»Ts of 
< MdfcHowelttp'lawt week, ami nearly Ji*» 
meiiffsw* and gmstfs, a lnrg«* proiwrthm 
of whom were lailie*. were in attendance 
to witnesw the int«rv*ting ceremony, 
which wiy« entirely coii«Iuct«*<l by motn- 
l»«*ra of the local lodge, w ho went through 
the »|K*f‘ial ritual with cXHuraemlulile 
ability.

ùf\t V V V V VV V V V V V V > 'WVVV V vw>

follow The War
You appreciate the fact that the Russo- 
Jap war is likely to prove one of the 
greatest of modern times, possibly in
volving other nations, and threaten- 

the autonomy of the Russian 
pire? If so, you cannot afford* 
miss a single issue of the 
toria Daily Times, which ow

ing to 
the eve 
differ 
Victor
cream of the 
published at 
the day. Thus, 
has been in pro 
days, The Times has 
first the outbreak of 
the disablement of 
battleships by Japan, 
struction of the Russian 
squadron at Port Arthur, 
etc. In this as in the 
South -African war, the 
evening paper GIVES THE NEWS FIRST.

its being published in 
ning.and through the 
ence in time between 
ia and Tokio gets the 

news over papers 
any other time of 
although the war 
gress but a few 

chronicled 
hostilities, 
eleven 

the de-

THIS is the main building of the I. C. S., erected 
j in 18‘J8, at a cost of $250,000, expressly for corre

spondence instruction. No other correspondence school 
has the experience, the capital, or the textbooks neces
sary to furnish the equivalent of an I. C. S. training.

VVe can help you qualify, by mail, at small expense, 
for any of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engineer; 
Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer, Sanitary Engi
neer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; Chemist; Orna
mental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; Window Dresser; 
Bookkeeper; Stenographer; Teacher; French, German, or Spanish, with 
Phonograph; Commercial Law

Write TOD A Y, stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools

Box 799. SCRANTON, PA.
OR CALL OK OUR LOCAL KZPBBMtNTATIVB:

Local Office, Moody Block; Local Address:

T. W. Martindale, Box 249.

Times
Delivered to Your Home: 75c. a Month.
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SYNOPSIS OF BEOULATHW FOB D1W 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOM 1 MO* 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND' TH* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want e first claw job of

Sanitary Plun^biqg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your home*, cal: 
00 the undersigned for • tender.

A. SHERET,
TUI, «B 101 FORT *1

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES

Coal.—Co«I lands may be purchased at 
$10 per e*.re for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 32U acres can be 
acqulrvtl \fj one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ti n rents per ton of 
2.U00 pounds shall be collected on the grow 
output.

Quarts—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies bidding 
free miners' certificates may obtain t• utry 
for a mining location.

A free miners certificate Is granted fog 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upo« 
payment In advance of $7.60 per annum foe 
an Individual, and from $60 to $im> pet 
annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,300x1,600 
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal posts, bearing location uotlces, une at 
each end on tne line of the Iodé or vein.

The claim shall be r««corded wltUlu t r.eeo 
daya If local«*d within Ten miles of a m’ning 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fmaioa. 
The fee for recording a claim Is $.'•.

At least $100 must ne expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. Wheu $6oo has bee® 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and up«*n complying 
with other requirement», purchase the Una 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to bieate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper. In th. Yu- 
kim Territory, of an area not exceeding ldO 

j acre*.
1 The patent for a mining location shall 

provide for the payuu-ut «.f royalty oh tfcg 
• —le* not exceeding five per «vat.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W.
; T„ excepting the Yukon Territory. J’iace* 

mlnttiK claim* generally are 100 feet •«-niare;
' cptry fee, $6, renewable ytarly. O:, the 
; North Kashatcbewan River claims for either 

bar or bench, the former being 100 fr«*t 
long and extending between high and l.*w 
water mark. The latter Includes be- dig- 
Sings, but extends back to the base -7 th* 
hill or bank, but not exce«*dlng 1.UU0 feet.

, Where steam power Is used, claims 2UU feet 
wide may Ih* obtained.

| Dredging in the rivers of Manitoba aafi 
• : th» N. W*- T., except In* the Ywkœ Terrh*

| tory.—A frée inlner may obtain only r w*
, leases of five miles each for a term of 
■ twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
i of the Minister of the Interior. \
! The less«*e's right Is conllued to the sob- 

merged bed or bars of the river below low 
i water mark, and eubje< t to the rights of 
I all persona who hnve, or who may receive 
' entries for bar diggings or ben< b claims» 

except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dre<tge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

1 The lessee shall have î dredge In opera*
; Ytoe wttbtn one seaactu rhim the date of fh*
, lease for each five miles, but where a per- 

son or companv has obtained more than on* 
t lease oee dre«jge for eiH-h fifteen rn*‘*i op 

fraction Is suffldeut. Rental, «10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per ceor. cob 
lected on the output after It exceeds

Dredging In the Yukon Territory. Six 
leases of five mile# each may be granted 

- —to .aim*.mines far g term of twenty yearn - 
also renewable.

\ The lessee's right la confined to the sab- 
merged bed or bars In the river beluw low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lenwe.

The l«*esee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from the date ,,f the 
lease, and one dredge for eaeh five mile* 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each suhst-quent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill e|«ims shall not 
exceed 260 feet In length, measured on th* 
base line or general direction of the < reek 

the being from 1.000 t*
X000 feet. All other placer vla'iua shall b* 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, on* 
at each end, bearing netb-es. Entry must 
be obtained within ten day*. If the claloi 
*• within ten miles of mining re< order's 
office. One extra day allowed Tor eaeh a«k- 
dltlnnal ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
■ free miner's certificate.

The dlweoverer of a new mine I» entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In l«*nrfh. and If 
the party consista of two. 1.500 f«rt alto- 

th* uu,tmt Of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per «*ent. on the value of 
the gold whipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

1 Ko free miner shall receive a grant ol 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the earn* 
miner may bold any number of c|nlm* by 
purchase, and free miner* mav work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice mid 
paying fee of $2. A elnhn may be aban
doned. and another obtained ou tb#* warn* 
freek, gulch or river, **y giving notice end 
paying a fee.

j Work must be done ou a claim each year 
to the vaine of at ]p*gt 

I _ A certificate that work b.i* fee* d-m* 
must be obtained each • yearr rr hot. tie 
rlalm Khali be dv«:mwl to lo- at»«H«i'.*ned.

1 ^^opéh to occupation and entry by a free

! boundaries of a claim may be defined
’wf J t,y havl°* 8 survey .made and 1 b'roH^hlng notices Iu the VTikun *id*ri*|

j . Hydraulic Mining, , Yokon Territory.—
, Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage <7 from one to flv- milea, 
and a depth of one mlie or nn re, may t>*

1 leas«*d for twenty years, provided th* 
ground III!* been prospected by the appli
cant or his ax«*nt; Is found to be imrnlt- 
able for placer mining: nod d..cs not In- 

I , wlthln It* boundsri«** nnv mining 
I J™"1 already granted. A rental of $180 
i [2r mile of frontage, and royalty at
I rate of two anil one-ha If per rent, on 

tne value of the gold shipped frytn the Tcr- 
ritory are charged. Operation* must be 
commenced within one rear from the date 
ot the lease, and not lews than $5,000 uuat 
be expended Annually. The I. e exrhidea 
all base metals, nunrtx and coal. nn<1 pro
vides .‘or the withdrawal ..f urn ... ruled 
land for agricultural ot building purposes.

Petroleum -AII unapproprtHr.d D.,minion 
lami* In Manlroba. the Northyrckt Terri
tories and within the Yuk n Territory are 
open to prospecting for petrob um. anil th* 
Minister may reserve fur an lii.llvbidnl or 
company having machinery on the mnd te 
be prospected, an. area .f «4*0 acr.-s. Should 
the prospector dtsroeor otl tu pïTVtng'âafS- 
tlfb*#. and satisfactorily cwtabltss such dis
covery, an area not exc«*eding fi$o acres. 
Including the oil well and such other land 
as may 1»e determined, will t.e eo’-i to the 
discoverer at the rate of «l iai an acre, aub- 
Ject to royaltf at erich rate may b* 
ape<*lfied by order-In-councll

Department of the luterlor, Ottawa,
P 100S" JAMKF A.. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

We have a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have «leclded to soil at rediicnl prices to make room for new goods. 
Now is the time to ret things for your homo, and our store'll the plica.

The B. C. Furniture Go.,
66 and 68 Government Street.

FOR SALE
The good-will and furniture of an II roomed 
private rooming house, ".'Utrnllr !<x-a:«-d; 
g«NHl tenants. R« .!s..i, for* wlliug, Unvlug 
the city. $ or particulars wee 9

f. j. iiirPA.vrm fiT. » *
Auetbmecr and t’om. Agent.

Dfflce, 63 Blanchard St. Rhone Bolt* or B71Q.

Maltose Bread
It p^!Sf A **»w «.T.l.ilo. a, far „

.n|.m 1 llhiiwl?lîfJ' 11 Uu 1 [Tu^î* u_*!i!
■W» W( âanf.r

M. R. Smith & Co., Ld.
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MARCH WEATHER
MAKES

CHAPPED HANDS
USB

DERMYL
A southing and healing application.
Vrvpared and aoid by

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

ONCE MORE
W. As SMITH.

WE INVITE VOI R ATTEN

TION T«> urn STORES.

Just to baud, a choice lot of Hunt Ivy A Palmer and Peek, Préau & Co.

W. JONES,
Dominion G<»v**rutu'‘ut Auctioneer.

1 am Instructed by
J. C. NEWBURY, ESQ.,

Acting Collector <*f Custom# and Re«*f4ver 
of Wrecks, to Sell at It a. m.,

Tuesday. March 15th
▲t City A notion Mart. 58 Brood street, a 
portion of the upper deck of the

S. S. CLALLAM
As It now lies moored near the Indian 
RéservâtIon at South Saanich, It. C. ; also 
2 lifeboat*, at Mclntneb1* Boathouse, I*oint 
Bailee, V barrels butter, 10 woven wire bed 
springs, Ilf^greHervcr*. iron ladder, ixe, elt.

W. JOVBB.
Phone 294. Auctioneer

rpiô^Bittancourt
1 Auctionaictionker

Auction 
Sale

2 Gala Days* Sale 2
Of Elegant and Costly

FURNITURE
At the residence of Mr Patton, cor. Cbok 
and llellot MrvtS*.

Io Day and To Marrow,
MARCH 14th AND 15th.

Sale starts 2 p. m. **a« h day.

F. J. BITTANCOURT.
•ns

AVCTIONEKR.
S«h> catalogues at the house f**r full par
Catalogues 2ôc. each. Pros'***!* go to 

Lifeboat A»a<a latlou fund.

■■ HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

■■

English Biscuits
We tire offering a new lot of Prunes at 4 lb*, for 2.Cce^fcg, , 

REMEMBER, EVERYTHING IS NEW AND FRESH.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE MYSTERY IS 
SOLVED AT LAST

D. FERGUSON'S BODY
RECOVERED YESTERDAY

VALENCIA I) AM AC ED. 
Saturday's Seattle - Poet-Intelligencer 

any*: “The Pacific Const • Steamship 
Company's ValeneLa. Copt. H. II. Lloyd, 
which left this port on Wednesday morn
ing for Sah Frum-lso, hud to put back ou 
Thursday afternoon, ufter au 18-hour 
tussle with a storm which threatened at 
various time* to break the vessel to 
pieces and Send her to the bottom. r 

“The Valenciu is considerably dam
aged. Her brykeii |*»rta ami badly 
smashed woodwork over the fantall l»enr 
v> ulcnce of the violence of the storm, 

brother, chhhitmI io minlur «it.'rprMe, i the V.pe on \Vedne»l«jr
vu an extensive scale. ‘Uhey controlled n‘g®L aJ*d hud lutnlly rvuiulwl the poiut 
the Triune gold mining property, whi-h ! whvn ra” luto the teeth of the
were subset,nently sold to the Ifetropoli- *or •‘"‘V* she made little or no
tan Company, David Ferguwon retainirg I headway. Though she had her head in* 
an interest. He also owned a considw- I to the lwiu,i ,hv !M*a* ru,““l a»‘l
aide quantity of other property there, ; OTer vçsal jaft, breaking the deck
his hofctttigs Udng worth tore draw t the fantuil woodwork. Some of the 
$WO,ttia». He was a < apalde bu*in w* |d“»rts on ibe port side amidships were 
in in I pope la r, poaeeealeg a , knocked off their hinge*, causing the v«**-
frank, generous «lispoiûtux». which won

WRECK OF THE
SEALER PENELOPE

(Continued front page 1.)

In the Brush Alongside Saanich Road— 
Circumstances Point to Self- 

Destruction.

him a high place in the esteem of hla 
luaiiy acq uaintsuccK. The ci mi mat a nee* 
under which he was found point to se'f• 
dest i un ton, but this will «loubtless b» 
determined by the coroner's Jury.

Mr. FergiiMon leave* a father and 
mother, resident at Saanich, alx brother»

•cl to take in water on the main dork. 
Thirty-four fire bucket* were carried 
away. It was 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
of Thursday, .the vessel Innug then *10 
miles south of Flattery, that Captain 
Lloyd, a* a matter of precaution, deeid- 
cd to turn back. He says he is glad he 
did so. To have continued would prole

The mystery surrounding the disap 1 
MM ram*' ot lMfid I'affBOOB, tlIf V*H 
known mining man. has been solved at 
last. Yesterday aftcnusui his b-«dy wav 
found in the bush alongside the ftsnnit n 
road, abou t li a lf a in «te abo ve Tdung's 
l»wt office. If was lying in a seclude » 
spot about twenty yard* from t1 e main 
T.qJ.way liar wliefo it 1- j-tu-.! by
amttti- branch rea-4.- ----------

The discovery was made 1>$ Mr. Pin:- 
b>tt between 2 and 3 o'clock. TIelisn 
just entered the bush when he saw what 
he thought was the form of n man lying 
on the ground near a couple of dea.t 
logs. Gloser inv«>*tigafion disdo -ed the; 
such was the case and he at onêe notitit d 
those in the neighborh«H>d. Tin* natural 
supposition was that the body was that 
of ibtvid Ferguson, and the identity was 
established by the missing man's brother 
who, paving been notiHed.*arrîved onHlT'7 
scene not long afterward*.

The provincialpolio** were communi
cated wi(h, and O instables Cox and 
Campbell, accompanied by-an undertaker 
drove out hate in the afternoon. They 
found ike body lying uU its Law, with 
the arm* heneafti. Th> hnt. mhrrr and 
necktie were alongside. Clenched in the 
‘right hand was n pearl-handle 1 pocket 
knife covered with blood and flesti.

Hi • \ • ;•• • m of obo dkflh mdi in vie*

An inquest was brtrt this sftcmKn when
a verdict wa» returned that «kvi-awd corn 
mit ted eulcldi wi.-u despondent.

PBMONAL.

W. J. Black, w.liu acted as Judge nt the 
fat stock show held last week at New 
Weetimuwtw, Is visiting the city. He ex
pressed bliuwelf as much pleased a$, the ex 
hlbltloo, and sa)-» that few finer cattle 
vvuUl Ue found lu «I, the fnriulug Ul* 
trivt* of the Dominion. On the last day of 
the show Mr. Black 4rtié carrasses of

FAT* A ITO IRIVIARtA

LEE & FRASER

and two sister*. AU the fanVly. w’fh ahh bave meant the loss of his steering
gear. AT The time the Valencia rounded 
Cape Flattery outward bound the bar
ometer registered 2U-14. and it dropped 
to 28.07 tiefore she put back.

“The Valencia had about 1.00ft tons of 
freight, overflow' “from the •’steamship 
Queen, but no passenger*.”

DANUBE ARRIVES.
The steamer Danube arrived from 

northern British Columbia porta at noon 
to-day. A very good Voyage is reportt*l. 

little anow being encountered, however. 
dlBPNNHWIlMPfiSSSllel at storms wpf*' 

i reported to hare taken place, but the 
ow in 111. v like .d

animals, two uf cailltv iwu ul aheep and the storm in.1 itaHM GMT 1C 
,“"r th“ mnA ' At Kitimaat Â. 8. Going, who ha* been

*' l to-« 
t|e ' » H
S' I A,

four of hitg». and gave the farmers and 
others soiue valuable hint* «»o the twot «ray 
Io fatten live stock, and stw» told where 
the beet cuts were In the animals. Wldle 
ill lliu city Me 4H*ek 4s ms king ills tu»sd- 
quarters at the Victoria hotel.

K. K. Nixon, proprietor of the Hotel 
Northern. Seattle, and Dantet Mctittltrmr. 

. uf ..Hitt -1» ■■■»• city, »|enl *»«n"ln tnd flon- 
iluy In Victoria, and U-ft this momlug f«ar 
the Sound. While here they were the 
guest* of Stephen Junes, of the Duudniuu.

conducting a survey for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway, met the steamer ana 
was à passenger to Victoria. Mr. Going 
bird rouie from the interior by dog traiui 
He arrived at the coast only about three 
days before the Danube called.

Manager Dempster, sf the Skidcgnte 
oil works," was also u passenger by the

At Skidcgate the Danuto» took on a 
considerable qua tu it y of froxen halibut 
put up in cases. This is Wing unloaded

a— ... Here to be forwarded to Seattle. A Premier McBride ha* returned from 1.11 w.e -w uw„ti
Idoet. lie has been addrusstng meetings In ' ** . * . ..____ . _ on there for X att<i>uver.________ 1

:^i Tb, muj

and who is at Port Simpson, i* still bc-tha t the government candidate In the com 
lug electk* will be lymrned by acrterns

1 will sell without reserve at my Hale- 
roouM. 77 7V Dmigtas Street,"

FRIDAY, 18ÎH, 2 P. M.
A Vousignmciit of a Carload of

Almost NewFURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Particulars Utter.
(No other good* received for this sale.)

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.
—Yesterday the |>olice receivcil infor

mation to the effect that an ludiun wo
man, known as Nanaimo Mary, was dy
ing in a cabip oti lower Pembroke street. 
Medical assista lire,, was immediately sum
moned. but she was dead before ik.doctor 
reached the scene. Au inquest w ill be 

: .

V
m

TflR LATE D. FERGUSON.

A «toss the throat was a deep gn*h some
what resembling a stab, which had sev
ered - the jugular vein. The kgs were 
extended. ; In the inxltets were $2.05 in 
change, a silver watch and gold cliain, a 
miner's compass and a bundle of letters. 
The face was considerably «lcii>m|M>#C't. 
the hair ami ls*ard having fallen off, biv 
the features were retnignlxable to a cer
tain extent. The IhmJv was1 clad in a 
dark suit. The hat, which was lying 
abrngst lc, was n white fedora. The body

ing kep* isolated.

a « if. » -is a «» «ni»- i»«- iff./ . eiifititm w** ■ |*iwh-uk«t !.. ,, . . . .
was removed Lu the eiiy last night, aud from Vaucuum .by ihe 1‘tiiu.vss Ucatrice <n,^er vi'îa*e,lÜ° u'Jl

Are You Troubled 
With Sleeplessness?

Over-XVrought Nerves Cause theTroiftile
—Build Up. Fortify the Nervous Sys
tem XVirh Ferroxone—Ttten You Will
Sleep Soundly.
There is probably mo remedy that 

soothe# the*nerve* and itrive* away those 
long nights of wakefulness like Ferro- 
zone. Every p^Twm whose sleep is rest 
hrss should take ~F,erroz<me like Mr. J 
H. McGaw, who writes from Saskatoon 
a* follows:

“I was bothered with^'tnsomnla last 
summer to such an extent that my 
health almost broke down. I was fright
fully nervous. If It had gone on mu<*h 
longer I would have been a phywicnl 
wreck., 1 re««l about Ferroeone, and 

conchide«l it was the sort 
vkrhozonb "f remedy I ueedeil. I

Bllixt,» >«ought six boxes, and
i^. M MU, *« * . 1. ......  ai.tkBivTirtL enn one . vu uni mtn
1LBBP. every meal. A change 

was at oiice noticeable. 1 
no longer Inlwrcd under such great 
liHUtia! excitement, and was able to fake 
things wore quietly. Fvrrozone im
proved my digestion, 1 picked up in 

.spirit* ami strength, and in a compar
atively short time *hkcp came the minute 
my h< id touched 11,.- pillow. F«rr«.z<m«‘ 
«•oinpletely rehabilitnfeil my system, and 
has made me a different sort of mag 
altogether.

Don't wait until your condition be- 
eom-'s nervous iwostration ; it’s hard to 

r u. .1 • mams régulait? an<l the 
cause of your slwplew nights will l>e re
moved. It always cures insomnia.

Ferrozone is the greatest health-giver, 
the moHt vnlufibh’ tonic, tiiat money 
van buy. ft will bring you lasting 
strength, vigor and health, nt small cost. 
Only Ferroeone can do till* so. be sure 
that no itMionest «b aler sulwtlfute* somc- 
tjiing represepted “just as good.” No 
other remedy i* so good a* FerrozonO,

. «ytricc-SOc^ peT-btfX. .Of Mk
at all druggists or N. C. PoUon & Co., 
Kingston, Out. ' - ... J

B. W. Ia*vwm. of Qug(*lno; <1. Mllchel- 
seu, of 8t. Paul. Mluu. ; W. A. Wadbams, 
of Vam^mver: and J. It. Kent cr, of Winni
peg. arc In the city. They are among the 
guest* at the X’letorta hotel.

T. XV. Ilartlndeh1. luperintcndent for 
Vancouver Islaud of the Svnmton Corrvo- 
pimdeqcc school, left this morning for 
Mount Sicker ou bu*lne*s cviinccted with 

-

XVui. Quasi, of Ilaiiorct; W. A. Lamb, of 
Chicago; F. (I, Brown and 11. K. Cornish, 
«•f Toronto; and P. b. Palmer and W. T. 
Thotn|w«,n, «»f Vancouver, arc guest» at the 
Drlgrd. . . .

Superintendent Bussell, of the Western 
Fuel Company, Nanaimo, a«-«iHnpauicd by 

Bussell and uicmbcr* <*f the family, 
returned to the Coal VRy yewSerday.

E. A. Mnrrll. 11. A. K^fer, B. C. IVt- 
tlugell, C. B. Smwd u,ti«l A. L. Belyeu were 
among the passenger* from X’aneouver by 
the Prtneens Beatrice last evening.

Ca|»t. H. F. Beecher. A. J. Bc-htel and 
Gck W. Fuggle were among the passengers 
from the 8<mnd on Saturday afternouu by 
the *tearner Wbetrom.

G. Sheldon William» wa* a

THE QUARANTINE TENDER.
Capt. Gould, of the iKmiinion quaran

tine steamer Earl, called at the Times 
oflt«*e on Saturday afternoon to hare cor- 
reeted an wnmeou* impression created 
by an article condemning that vessel, 
appearing in the Colonist a few «lays 
ago. ('apt. Gould denies that fbe steam
er ia unfit for service, n contention Inirne 
ont by the steamboat inspect or at certifi
cate. He also «lentes that she I* tinsel- 
worthy, and that her hull is rotten, etc. 
The Fhirl has been a g«s*l many year* in 
quarantine service, and also it b«xsY many 
yrona previously in the towing burines*, 
ami while naturally there has been a 
deterioration from age during all thle 
time. th«- tMwi la to-daj In better eondl- 
tioii than many craft of an equal age. 
Capt. Gould, however, -pointed out that 
a more suitable vessel could be secured 
for the quarantine service. on«* that 
might answer the purpose of a life-sav
ing vessel as well, but for the present 
the Earl meets the requirement* of 
qtu ran tine fairly well.

THE GULF FERRY.
A. Ç. Maolonald returncl from Port 

Guichon by the steamer Victorian on 
Sunday. He saya that the steamer made 

, the trip both ways avrues the Gulf in les* 
than three hour*. At 1*0*1 Guichou she 
discharged and loaded five car*. Ot.

l*ont could not approach the schooner, 
and to get the men of the sealer off wa* 
the next «litti«-uHy. Cahier, however, ap
peared to well nuderstauil hi* business. 
XX'itlf tfie line to gui«h« the boat he crept 
back when " any big «-ombers canto 
along, and when the sea became a little 
quiet would creep up a* near as possible 
.to the schooner and take off u man.*'

The mate, Kennedy, wa* the tir*t to leave 
the wbooner. He «--limbed out on the tnuiu 
Isshu and wa* quickly taken off Into the 
boat. David Walker followed. He- was the 
acoutid mate. He crawled out on the main- 
b«Kitu In the same manner, but. did u«* let 
go at the right time. He pendwted In cling
ing to the rigging and wa* struck by five 
or »lx seas In «|ulck sucevswlou. Three feel 
• >f water nt time* passed ov«*r htm» and 
h«* was eventually «arrleit d«,w if Van liter 
t«x*eoff hi» coat and wanted to swim to hi* 
r«->Mue, b»it Capt. Macaulay saw that su<*h 
an undertaking was fraught wtttr danger 
sod. w ould probably hare meant fbe low «if 
two lives Inet «ad of one. Seeing that 
XX’alker was bopelewly gone, be r»uu*eHed 
C’nlder to k«tq> within the boat. ,Hq then 
sent the Chinaman off the wlmonw. He 
attsrhvd a line to him, and It was welt be 
did, for John sunk head first on striking the 
water and was banted Into the boat by the 
heels. Capt. Macaulay then Jumped him- 
self, and ma «le the boat «asily. All baud» 
belug nas off the schooner, the next trouble 
confronting the ship * company was to get 
mMJ- aboard the I'&jm uf Kllltecrankh-. 
This work, however, was sm-ceitsfully av- 

: board, capt. vim 
and trie amiable wife did everything pua- 
B# <•> PSWfiâe f«»r the comfort uf the 
meu. Warm clothing was brought out and 
placed at the disptwal uf the shlpwtvcked 
um>u. and the Chinaman, who see rood to 
suffer the most, was taken In hand by Cap*.
X bit and wa* w«»rk« «l ou until he fully re- 
< ov.-r.d from hi* chill. A good meal was 
provMed for all.

Later In (be day the two skippers went 
aahore and walked amend two «nils* to
where the wreck lay. Indians who bad 
eoni* odl to pntlge were driven away, and 
a man wa* placed lu « barge of the schoon
er. Capt. Macaulay then arranged to have 
all hi* crew stay at the hotel ashore, the 
body of XX’alker had waalwd ashore about 
half an hour after the youtqy men -was 
drowned, and arrangement* were made for 
hi* burial.

In a letter to Capt. Macaulay, Capt. X'lnt, 
of the Pas* of KJIIleeraukie, aaya: “During 
my «arevr a* a sailor I have never rode «rot 
absorber sorti a henry blow, and I can as
sure you that I spent a eery uneasy night 
on my own ship's account, and bad every- 
l*ody etandlng by, as I would not have been 
•urprliM-d if she tarted «al.ha and bud 
hern blown Into the Strait*. The uanuw 
«>f the boat's crew who went to the rew^ir 
were; William Cal«lcr. second mote; August 
Thom peon, carpenter; Peter Larsen, aail 
maker; and Owar LlnquUW, Evan Ôwnca 
and Laurlta Aaderaou, sea men.’’

(’apt. Macaulay aaya that too much can
not b«* unfit ftir the klndneeaes shown by 
not only Capt. Vint and his crew, but for 
everyone aboard the ship. As each of tlui 
■hipwrecked otna g«it Into the ahlpa boat 
the memlrora of the rescuing party took off 
their «dhtkîns apd gave them to those com
ing out nt the water. Capt. X'lnt refu*«-d to 
rake any remnn«>ratlon whatever for the 
clothing provided.

REAL BSTATB AGENTS. - '
We are offering this weék for $3,500.00 a «lesirnble two-story house in 

Rock Bay, with all, modem arrangements, nice ganlen in lawn, etc., etc. For
further particulars , •

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROÜNOB AVENUE.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
40 GOVE RN M EUT STREET.

WILKINS & CO.’s
süKWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED,
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

A. J. Burton, of the Burton Saw Co 
pany. Vancouver. Is laying a buatnew visit 
to the city. He la staying at the Dominion.

*KW ADVBRTISKMKSTS.

WANTKD—Boya and girl*. 
Soap W«wfc^ Apply B.

CASH C! HTOMKBS will re«-elve ape«dal 
price* on butt.-r In 12-lti. fix* or «,ver. 
«•roemery, «ktlry and o*.ktng. till further 
nutfiow BoU-rt Kce-leo, provision», Todd 
fll«M-k. D-uglaa etrcit.

kjThe Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

It i* likely that the funeral will fake 
placé to-morrow afternoon. An inquest 
is in progress this afternoon.

The m raterions disappearance of D fir'd 
Ferguson crent«*<l quite a sensation. Ife 
w:i■* in aotesd health, r«rj waaltiiy. la 
fact he hail everything to lir«? for, and 
when if wa* rejHirte<l that he wi* 
missing hi* friends con*Mcre«Y *t Incor- 
ceirabk» that he Lad «lestroyed himself. 
.They thought that lie lild cither left the 
city «»r hfi'l Ik-cii murdered. He arrivi’d 
lie re from the interior near the emh of 
last November and registered at Uie 
Dominion hotel. He remalne<! tiler « 
until Deeemiror 10th. the duy on which 
he was last seen. It was not until the 
hotel t tenante crowded and a room ws*
require*! that hi* ills appearance war. 
nftticcd. It was flien diai-cg^erexl that b's 
apartim-nt had net been occupied for 
several days. At that time, * owm*r, 
little w as thought of the eimmistanc \ 
because Mr. Ferguson, «>n a pr« vîôüs <1 • 
cawon had left for >»tanich w it! out g'v- 
ing notice, an t it was presumed that he 
ha«l «lone the same this time.

Later, it was lenrm-il that he liad not 
gi«f * e t» visit ht* ndativrs frt* Httiu.i«‘lt, ai«l_ 
anx.i«'ty as to hi* whereolxmt* arose. Or 
the return i»f hi* brother Andrew from 
file interior the matter was placed in the 
hands of the city and provincial polie.» 
A reward of $1,000 for the rec«>vcry A 
the Ixxly, dead or a live, was inserted »n 
the local pres*, and every effort exerted 
to find a clue. Search partita wee 
organized, the wat«*r* Sibotu th^s place 
were dragged and the wood* seotirêd.

When all this search failed t«> rcv<nl 
any traces of flie missing man hi* rv'a- 
tiv«»* derived hope from the theory that 
he had gone’ to California. Some tin e' 
previous to his disappearance he had oak. 
Mimething about leaving the country, 
a ml Intimated that when lie did he wrould 
diqïttrt v«*ry suddenly. This was fhe clue 
the ptdtcm took up anil the re want wa* 
withdrawn from the paper*. Rut no 
trace of hi* whereabouts could be four.d 
In the other cities of the coast.

David Fftfffttaoa wfce forty-two year* 
of age and was born in Grand Bend. 
Huron county, Ont. - He came fo thm 

- ^enty yean* ago a«d «-ini.ark.-i 
in mining. II«- located the 
.which now’ bears hi* name, and with Ida

lent evening, 
minion.

He Is registered at the Do-

A. Le Lande, wife and daughters, arrived 
from X'aneouv«*r last ««veiling. They are 
among the guewt* wt the Dominion hotel.

A. T. Kingsbury, a travelling man, of 
Akron, Ohio, 1* In the city. He I* among 
th.we registered at the Dominion hotel.

R. A. IVase, banker, of Ketowrna, Who 
ha» been at the Vernon f«,r a few «lays, left 
for the Okanagan yeeler«lay.

C. X’an Horne, a «'ustotns official, of Re- 
ait!.-. |g in t!u- riiy ee IrotHneee. 1 
ih. DogWaa hafialt -

J Kendall, J. E. Ward. A E. Fowler, F. 
r. Stevenson, of Xanrorover, are at the

T. It. Lyne, Bradst reef* r«qin**«*ntatlve, 
of Vanv*>uv4tr».U ia the city, a gueet at the

E. Maude, of the Point Comfort hotel, 
Mayne Island, Is at the Vernon.

II. Payne and Mra. Payne, of Haturna Isl
and. are at the Vernon.

Frank Scrlven ami wife, of London, are 
at I he Drlard.

—It is tlu'-mtcntion of the city couimmI 
t > extend the *y*lcm, of tierninlient slde- 
w,-«Iks to Jnnice Bn)• in the n«»ar future. 
Binlrttge XX'nlk mi l Menzic* street, from 
Belleville to Superior *tro*et, are to have 
parements, and with that object in view 
tl>«> council is negotiating with the Ifiv 
minion and Provincial government*. An 
arrangement wher«>by the government* 
will bear half the co*t of the piec«»s nf- 
fcctlng^ their property is bought, and it 
is 11 k«dy that thi* will 1m* entered into. 
Permanent *i lew a Ik* along the g«>vern- 
nieqt grounds would b«‘ an undoubted im
provement. The I>ominion governm«*nt 
would be roncerned by the walk pausing 
the drill hall property.

—The challenge of the Fern wood bas
ketball team lias been aro*ept«»«l by Vic
toria XX* wt. A commun teat kin to this 
•■ffci-t was f'-rwnrihsl the *«*crctary of the 
F. Y. M. A. the other day, n proposal 
being male that the game tdiouhl take 
plam* at the dylll hall next Saturday and 
the winning team tnk«* all the gnt«* re 
«•eipt*. Whether thi* will be ncccpt««d Is 
of course a matter for conjecture.

king 100 révolu H«
wherea* when foixs*d the »|ieed ia In- 
creaseil to 130 revolution* an h«»ur. Mr. 
Macdonald wys that the travelling pub
lic of Victoria do not know how com
forts bleTt It» Mctorian ia or they would, 
expend t«> her a larger imtronage. Cwpt. 
Rogers and his officers do nil in thrtr 
power'td make fhe trip e* pleasant am! 
comfortable as possible for all who 
travel on the steamer.

-r-Qimen Alexandra Hive, Indies of 
the MaevabtN's, will h«>l«l a meeting thi* 
evening at Victoria XX’«*Kt. Important 
business will be dealt with, ntmvig which 
will be the initiation of candiilate*. A 
full attciklanee ia requ«*ste«l.

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON. and 
fi*h«-ru»«n going to Shawulgan will wave 
ttn»«« by fi tting off at the 2fr-Mlfi« Post. 
wb«*r«* JullUN Il.1rr.s1 will 4>«« f.siud with 
plenty of boats right on the flehlug 
grounds.

FOR SALK- Half Inter*** or whole >4 «me 
t4 th*« beet «Hprippisl eatoona In Vfiturla, 
«wntrally l«tcat«sl, run In coon«N-tl«m with 
nofH. For ti-rina addrws “Saloon," 
Ttuitw Office.

!i'i lag
goodOf lot Attxuao feet, hrfgr cximige. 

barn, buggy bonne. w«*Ml*he«t. aewer, Kc. 
Apply .’*> Third street, W«»rk Delate. ------

STRAYED OR STOLBN-CVtflle «log. an
swering name Rover, loaf aht«*e Tu*Mwlay. 
Anylwxl.v harboring same after this date 
will be prowrvnted. - -

A GOOD PLR.X8ANT HOME, no work, for 
a nfi«e mqiectoble young lady working 
down town during tb*« day. XX’rite ad 
dreoa. with full * particular* aud salary 
expected, to C. BM Times Office.

—The pro»«HMitiou close 1 it* case In 
the luariug of Uikirge J. Cook, chargetl 
with stifling g«M*l* un«l«*r seizure, this 
Downing before Haghrtrale Half. Two 
witiu****** were h««nnl. Me**r*. Smith 
and Brown, the two bailiff* stationed by 
the Hheriff at Cook's premise* on F««rt 
stroet. -Thi'ir eviilcnce was ««orroln»rntive 
of that of the sheriff. They were both 
crus* vxouuutnl by Mr. XV.nU*. cuuuxol fur - 
the defendant,, after whiidi au. adjourn- 
ment wa 1 taken until t ’« «-- afternoon.

WANTED—To bay. good family boat, cap- 
wide «^ holding almiH 8 |MMJple. Stale 
price and where *ame «‘an be seen to 
"A. D.," Ttm««e Office.

The case 
progress.

for the defence is now In

—Colonel Holme*, district officer com 
m:« tilling, ho* appointed S-r." 
Maicahy, of the Fifth Regiment, Hwtruv- 
tv»r of the High School Ca«let Corps. Tlie 
latti^Tr will re|M»rt lilmsi-lf to E. B. Usui, 
principal of the school, and mak«« ar
rangement* for regular «Irllls. Tlie qn«^— 
tion now fo be <kci«le«l i* whether the 
physh-nl inetnM-tion will take place dur 
in g school hour* or after di*nii*Mt]. In 
the former case it will be compulsory for 
all member* of the t-orpe t«* attend, and 
if the latter course Is adopted all thrt 
boy* will not necessarily have to be pre
sent on fhc*e occasions. It I* hoped that 
the corps will be in shape to take tuirt in 
the skirmishing on Good Friday at 
Mount Toliuie.

Capt. Mai-nulny. of the Knot schooner 
Penelope, was t »ld by Iu«liAns at Clallam 
Ttay v(-t«T<).iv that * »me fishing s< 
was ashore off Neah Bay.

Grand Concert
-AT-

VICTORIA THEATRE
-ON—

TUESDAY, MARCH *», 1904

Harold Bauer
Will give a Pianoforte RivHal. Tble I* 
Mr. Bauer's first visit to the Coast, and 
he hiu* taken Han Franrtsro by storm.

Plan «»p««n to *ul»»«Tttier» «»n March 10th, 
M. W. WaBt & Co s» Lt«L 8«*at* $1.5», 
#t.»U and 75c.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., nt lowest price* consistent with first 
class stack and workmanship.

A. STEWART
POR. TiTK* AND BLANCHARD *

XVORRLEY—At Vancouver, on March 12th, 
the wife of Arthur XX'vraley, of a son.

GGSS*l-At Vancouver, on Mar. 
May. wife of Captain J«*n Go 
3* years.

b mh, 
*‘, aged

i Cheap Acreage Property 
For Sale

AXlnioot ailjoinlng the city limit * and within easy reach of the car. This 
proqM-fty in blocks of from one te finir acres of good ganlen land for 
iwrle nt very tow figure* on the instalment plan, apd in4ng just outside 
the city limits the taxe* are very low. Terms, $25 cash, and balance in 
quarli-rly payments of $15. $

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort si
x-:-x-x-w

Modern Electric Apparatus
Carting Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Irons, 
Glue Heaters,

Pocket Lights. 
Miners’ Lights, 
Searchlights, 
Dynamos, 
Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bells, 
Annunciators,

Art Fixtures, 
Brackets,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instrumenta, 
Shades,

BE UP-TO-DATE AND USB ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MAterial, Go to

THE TAYLOR M|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA, B. C.

P. 0. BOX 628. TEL. 'M.

Popular Booksfor (tardeoing
Cook's Poultry Breeder and 
Feeder, and Fowl for the i. 
Time, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
victoria. t

POTOSI SILVER TABLE WARE
We have Just opened A line of solid P«>t oat (not plated) Silver. These g«wda are 

warranted to wear white. Table Forks, $2. 25 to $3.50 doz. : Table Siusma. $3.50 «io*.; 
I)c*»ert Spoons and Forks, $2.25 to $3.00 do a.; Tea Spoons, $1.00 to $1.25 don. Try a 
.HL-tiwr.âaUti (»r antla.17 me. At ..... ................. .

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.POX’S

a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goo«ta VICTORIA


